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VON HINDENBURG IS DEAD
TIDAL WAVE HITS 

BALTIMORE COAST
Persons Injured, Houses 

Blown Over as Freak Cy-
clone Sweeps Over Parts 
o f Maryhnd— Boats Are 
Tossed 50 Feet.

Baltimore, Aug. 2. — (A P )— A  
freak cyclone today struck Hickory 
Point, a summer colony near here, 
wrecked half a dozen houses. In-
jured approximately a dozen people 
and buried a number of vacationists 
under a mass of debris.

The twister, which struck with-
out warning, was predicted by a 
huge wave which swept up Gray’s 
creek. Residents said it was "10 
feet high and 100 yards long."

Accompanied by a heavy down-
pour o f rain, the twister swept 
across the colony and cut a rough 
swath along the wooded banks of 
Gray’s creek. The wind blew with 
terrific force for about five minutes. 
Resldent-s said " It  seemed like an 
hour to 118.”

First telephone calls to Baltimore 
revealed that houses • were 
"squashed” on their foundations. A 
two-room shack was carried a half 
block from Its base.

One resident of the colony .said 
"rowbe^ts were tossed 50 feet 
In the air.”

Seven persons were bnried In a 
( mass of debris in a five-room cot-

tage owned by John Domhusch, but 
none critically hurt.

'> Margaret Irvin, of Baltimore, in 
the home at the time, was the most 
seriously hurt. Her arm waa in-, 
jured when a door slammed oh it. 
She waa brought to a Baltimore 
hospital.

Homes owned by William <)ualin, 
Harry Dombusch, and Harry Zunk- 
er were leveled.

A  mother and three children 
saved themselves from possible 
serious Injury by seeking refuge 
under a mattress in the . Zunker 
home. Thomas Irvin and the Rev. 
Carl C. Weibklng freed them. The 
mattress was covered with timbers 
and a maas of debris.

Thomas irvin, father of the 
yoAng woman brought to a hospital 
here, said "It all happened so quick-
ly that we didn’t know what was 
coming.

I  looked out and saw a wall of 
water coming right up the creek. It 
didn’t reach the shore, however, but 
subsided off the land."

STRIKE PICKETS 
RENEWAGTlVin 
IN MINjePOLlS

Trouble Contrasts Sharply 
With Word of Strike 
Leaders That They Would 
Behave —  Several Driv-
ers Beaten.

MOURNED IN  G ERM ANY

REV.E.ALEGGDIES
Wh il e  o n  v a c a t io n

Succumbs to Heart Attack in 
Maine Today— Leader in 
State Humane Work.

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.— (A P ) —Re-
newed activity by pickets caused 
further damage and minor Injuries 
toda> as a handful of National 
Guard troops remained in the city 
during the truck drivers strike.

Several drivers were beaten, 
trucks disabled and overturned and 
merchandise scattered by the strik-
ers as squads of guards answered 
repeated calls for aid. No arrests 
were made.

The minor disturbances contrasted 
with the word of strike leaders that 
they would behave, given Gov.
Flqyd B. Olson last night when he 
announced he would have , a state, 
ment today on the strike situktto'n.
He refused then to divulge whether 
It would deal with the lifting of 
martial rule.

Immediate termination of the 
truck drivers strike has proposed to-
day by the Employers’ Advlstory 
committee, which recommended a 
wage scale of SO cents an hour for 
drivers and 40 cents an hour for all 
other workers in certain classlca-1------------------------------------

*This new plan was announced | I  A N G  A  P P A I N T Q
while sporadic picketing by strikers ' I s V l l U  x l l  1 V f l i l  1 0  
was resulting in the beating of four I 
truck operators and the disabling ; 
ol several vehicles. Eight plckefs 
were under arrest at noon.

Each employer, the committee 
proposed, shall deal with "such 
representatives' of his employes as 
his employes shall select in accord-
ance with the provisions of section 
~-K of NRA ."

The wage scale and representa-
tion for employes in collective bar-
gaining agreements has proved the 
biggest stumbling block to peaceful 
settlement of differences between 
the warring factions whose contro-
versy has cost the lives of two men 
and yesterday prompted a raid on 
strike headquarters by 1,000 armed 
troops.

The employer’s wage scale pro-
posal was slightly less them that 
suggested some time ago by two 
Federal mediators, the Rev. Francis 
Haas and E. H. Dunnigan. They 
recommended 32 t i cents an hour 
for inside workers, helpers and plat-
form men and 52 H cents an hour 
for drvlers.

Pre.sident Paul von Hindenburg

EUROPE IS APPREHENSIVE 
OVER GERMAN OUJIOOK

Grief Over Passing of Von

TAX ASSESSORS
---  I Worry Over PoliHcal Fu-

ture of the Fatherland —  
Austria Excited.

Mayor Walmsley Says “ The 
Anger of This Madman 
Is Boundless.”

Rev. Ernest A. Legg, of 33 
Stephen street, director of humane 
education for the (Connecticut Hu- 
nane society for the past seven 
>ears, died suddenly of heart attack 
this morning while vacationing at 
Ecuth Thomaston, Maine. Meinbers 
of his family were, at his side when 
Le passed away.

Went To Recuperate 
Rev. Legg, who had been a subject 

of heart attacks on several previous 
cccasions entered a sanitarium in 
Pennsylvania earlier this summer 
and returned feejing improved and 
encouraged. He planned a few  weeks 
Test in Maine believing that the 
change to invigorating air of that 
state would benefit his health. - He 
waa tsiken ill while en route to South 
Thomaston and was In a weak con-
dition when he arrived there.

He left the ministry in 1927 ac-
cepting a poiitlon with the Con-
necticut Humane soctetyv He had 
Just completed a pastorate at Staf-
ford Springs and Crystal Lake. Dur-
ing that year he came to Manches- 
tci to moke his home residing first 
at 271 Main street and later a t  SS' 
Stephen street.

Rev. Legg frequently occupied the 
pulpit at the Sunday evening serv. 
ices at tbe South Methodist church 
and on July 8 last preached at the 
morning service In that church tn 
the absence of Rev. L, C. Harris.

His Pastorates
During the years 1905 to 1907 

Mr. Legg was in the Vermont con-
ference. with a pastorate at 
BrowiuvlIIe. In 1908 he was trans-
ferred to Bradford, Vermont where 
he remained two years. Another 
year in the same conference he was 
pastor o f the Methodist church at 
Enosburg Falls. In 1913 he be-
came identified with the Southern

.(CoBttnoad 00 Page Iw o j, j

PRESIDENT BACK 
FROM LONG TOUR

Cruiser Houston Enters Col-
umbia River and 
Dock at Portland Friday

Aboard the Cruiser New Orleans 
enroute with President Roosevelt to 
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 2. —  (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt sailed along 
the shores of the United States to-
day, home from an epochal voyage 
to American territories.

The cruisers Houston and New 
Orleans crept slowly along the 
Oregon coast early today and point-
ed for a swing into the Colufiibla 
river — the water avenue of the

(Continued on Page Two)

New Orleans, Aug. 2.— (A P ) — 
Carrying out Senator Huey P. Long’s 
threat to take over the tax authori-
ty in the city of New Orleans, the 
state today appointed tax assessors 
throughout the city to supercede the 
assessors elected by the city last 
January.

Backed up by the power of the 
mobilized National Guard, which aK 
ready has seized the city voting reg-
istration office, 'William Rankin of 
the Louisiana Tax Commission an-
nounced the appointment oif the 
state tax collectors to take charge 
in New Orleans, replacing the elect-
ed city Board of Assessors.

Senator Long recently announced 
this woqtd be done as a result of 
Mayor ’I’.' Semmes Walmsley’s re 
fusal to recognize the legality of 
Gov. O. K. Allen’s appointment of 
two Long lieutenants as assessors 
to fill vacancies caused by the deaths 
of two elected assessors.

Rankin announced that a “state 
assessor’ ’ will qualify In each assess-
ment district of New Orleans except 
the fourth and sixth district.. in 
which districts State Representative 
Joseph Weber and Long ward leader 
Henry Otnott were appointed by 
Governor Allen last week,

"This is now infamy and outrage" 
exclaimed Mayor Walmsley on being 
advised o f the slate administration’s 
latest reprisal move against hla city 
regime.

"The law does not contemplate 
this latest illegal act of Senator 
Long through his tax commls.sion.

‘The anger of this madman 
knows no bounds.’!

Bridgeport Thief Steals 
Airplane B y Clever Ruse

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 2.— ( A P ) ; Richardson,' airport attaches, a man 
A  thief who by means of a clever approached them at 2 p. m., yester- 

ruse stole an airplane from the Mol- day with a note said to have been 
Ilson airport in Stratford, Wednes- ' written by Perry. The note directed 
day, ia being sought today by the attaches to allow the bearer to 
Stratford police and airports inspect and fly the plane In view of 
throughout the eastern part o f  the an approaching purchase. They 
country. complied with the spurious note.

The plane Is an OX-5 Swallow > A  half hour later when the plane 
type owned by Dorrence Perry of and pilot did not return the airport 
Shelton. The craft is red and yel- attaches became alarmed. They 
low open cockpit bi-plane. T h e ' contacted Perry who denied knowl- 
fuselage is a two tone color. lower edge of the note. The pilot sought 
part red, top purple. is Edward (Sriffen, 22. of West

According to A1 Zotak and Jack I Haven.

London, Aug. 2.— (A P )—  Sincere 
grief and considerable apprehension 
over the political future of Germany 
waa manifest in British gpovernmont 
circles today after the death of 
President Paul Von Hindenburg.

Even during the World War years, 
when the so-called "Hindenburg 
pill boxes" on the Belgian coast 
menaced England, -all Britons held 
the"German military leader in great 
respect, '

Sl.oce then he has been regarded 
as the chief stabiUzing force for 
both Republican and Hitlerite Ger-
many

The news that Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler had taken over the presidency 
M  well as the Chancellorship came 
as no surprise to official quarters 
licre, where this development had 
been anttclpattd for the last two 
days. I

But an authoritative source said

(Conttnned on Page Six)

SAY OSSINING BUS 
HAD FALSE PLATES

Testimony Indicates Com-
pany Used Licenses In-
discriminately.

New York". Aug. 2— (A P )— Testi-
mony that the bus which crashed 
at Ossining, N. Y., July 22, killing 
19. persons, carried false license 
plates was given today at the open-
ing of an investigation being con-
ducted by (Jbarles A. Harnett, state 
commissioner of motor vehicles.

The bearing concerned the sus-
pension of 32 license plates owned 
by the Olympic Motor Tours, Inc., 
and the town and country bus cori>- 
oration, which comprise the Rialto 
bus network.

The bus which crashed at Ossin-
ing was chartered through th^ 
Rialto concern.

Mechanic Testifies 
Edward Powers, mechanic in the 

Manhattan garage where the Rialto 
vehicles are maintained, testified 
that the buses were equipped with 
license plates. Insurance stickers 
'and medaUlona indiscriminately, as 
tbe occasion required./

“Was it the custom in the garage 
to use license plates indiscriminate-

(ConUnued on Page Six)

HITLER ASSUMES PRESIDENCY 
UPON NEWS OF HERO’S DEATH

France Once Hated Then 
Greeted Von Hindenburg

Paris, Aug. 2.— (A P )
Paul Von Hlndenburg’s death has 
tecalled tbe strange and quick 
change of French feeling toward the 
rid enemy. He was once a symbol of 
the great Germanic war machine 
and was thoroughly hated.

When he was elected President of 
the Reich in 1925 he was greeted as

President ̂ Kflchswehr must take caused offi-
cials to wonder If Hitler might not 
1 ecome more a prisoner of his army 
and If the necessity of relying upon 
the Relcbs'wehr micht not cause him 
to give Us generals mpre power, 
bringing some of them Into the 
Cabinet.

They foresaw such a course would 
steady the Nazi government, but

a tower of strength for the german ! said It would also make Germany 
people, one who would steady them n.ore militaristic and face France 
In trouble and avoid war because , with a more powerful army, beaded 
•war itself had taught .Ijim its conke- ; not by a wise old army commander, 
quences. ; bul by a new and "unrestrained"

The personal oath Hitler and" the 1 Hitler.

VON HINDENBURG I 
FUNERAL FRIDAY

FORMER K.VISER WIRE.S AN 
EXPRESSION OF SYM PATHY

President Hitler Expected to 
Deliver Oration at Serv-
ices at Tannenburg.

Berlin. Aug. 2,— (A P )— Funeral 
servlce.s for Von Hindenburg will be 
held tomorrow at Tannenbmg. 
where, as field marshal, he stopped 
the Russian drive Into Germany. He 
is to be buried at hla beloved Neu- 
deck.

President Hitler, la expected to-de-
liver the funeral oration. The pros-
pects are that it will be broadcast 
to the nation and the world with 
unusual ceremony.

Tile body will be taken to Hohen- 
steln, a small town close to the Tan-
nenburg monument, the scene of the 
state observance. Government offi-
cials, diplomats and Von Hlnden-
burg’s brother-ln-arms as well as a 
large number of fellow citizens from 
all parts of Germany arc expected 
to attend.

Thus it will be East Prussia, the

Doom, Holland, Aug. 2.—;(A P ) 
— Former Kaiser Wilhelm sent a 
telegram of sympathy today to 
Colonel Oskar Von Hindenburg, 
referring to 'ils father, the late 
President of Germany, ns the 
"immortal" hero of the battle of 
Tannenberg.

The text of the former 
Kaiser’s message:

"The Kai.serin and I  mourn 
with moved hearts with- you and 
the whole German people. A  
life richly blessed by the Lord 
has found ita' end. The Crown 
Prince will convey our last greet-
ings and homage to the immor-
tal hero of Tannenberg.

"Signed, Wilhelm R, I.”

(Oontinoed on Page Pwo)

POPE PIUS GREETS 
AMERICAN BISHOPS

Pontiff Expresses Grief Over 
Deaths of Von Hinden-
burg and DoIIfuss.

Castel Gandolfo, Italy. Aug. 2 — 
(A P )— Although deeply moved on 
reports of the death of President 
Von Hindenburg of Germany, Pope 
Plus nevertheless continued his 
arduous labors at his summer res-
idence here. k 

The Pontiff received four Ameri-
can bishops, the first being Bishop 
Bernard J. Mahoney of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., who was congratulated by the 
Pope on being the first bishop to be

(Cotitlnaed on Page Two)

AUSTRIAN LEADERS 
MAY VISIT ILDUCE

Third Nazi Implicated in Last 
Week’s Putsch Given Life 
Imprisonment.

Vienna, Aug. 2— (A P )—Austria’s 
Fascist government kept an atten-
tive ear toward Fascist Italy today, 
but allowed no Interruption in its 
campaign against Nazis.

Confirmation was lacking of re-
ports Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg 
arid Vice Chancellor Ernst Von 
Starhernburg would visit Premier 
Mussolini, god-father of their rule 
shortly.

Paul Hudl, third Nazi to go on 
trial for Implication tn the Nazi 
putsch in which (Chancellor DoIIfuss 
w-as killed, today was convicted of 
high treason arid sentenced to life 
imprisonment.

The sentence was imposed after 
a brief trial before a court martial, 
which had been generally expected 
to sentence Hudl, a forriier officer 
in the Austrian army, to death on 
the gallows.

Two other Nazis were Hanged this 
week for Inaplicafion in the putsch.

Hudl was wounded twice and 
decorated five times for bravery In 
the World War. He la 41 years old.

The former officer created a sen-
sation In his testimony by stating 
that the Federal employes o f the 
Cnanccllety did-not have the feeling

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Katharine Hepburn Center 
O f Ivoryton Controversy

Ivoryton, (Conn., Aug. 2.— (A P )—•burn sent Anhali. 
Katharine Hepburn, stage and .......

a letter

screen star today, waa the center of 
a controversy which threatens to 
reach major proportions here. The 
Hartford girl, who starred ih "L ittle 
Women" and other screen successes 
waa slated to make her return to 
the legitimate- next week on the 
stage where she made her profes-
sional debut here several years ago.

Just as rehearsals for the play 
"Dark Victory" were underway, 
Stanley Ridges, who waa tp take the 
leading male role, vylthdrew from 
the cast, explaining he was forced 
to do so because of Illness In his 
family.

A Waterloo
This made a ’Waterloo" out of 

"Dark Victory” because . the play 
waa cancelled. Lawrence Anhalt, 
manager for the New York Players, 
the Ivoryton summer theater com-
pany. yesterday said Alexander Mc- 
Kaig, New Yoirk producer, who had 
contracted to supply him with the 
play, and Miss Hepburn had repudi-
ated tbe contract.

signed
"Affectionately Katharine Hep-
burn." in which she told of d iffi-
culty o f  filling the male role and 
said her studio had given her per- 

: mission to conje from Hollywood 
' for “ Dark Victory," otherwise she 
would have been anxious to present 
some other play.

Offers Apologies
"Falling this I con only offer my 

apologies," Miss Hepburn wrote. " I  
hope that you will not think I have 
cried ‘w o lf once too often. I am still 
determined to appear .for you but I  
suppose neither you nor your audi-
ence will believe this.

" I  can only hope" asserted Miss 
I Hepburn, “when It does happen, it 
; will be worth the fuss and trouble 
: I'Ve caused."  ̂ ,

The Ivoryton manager was of the 
opinion the matter can be settled 
out of court.

Producer McKaig had said he was 
going to take action on Ridges' 
withdrawal with the Actors Equity 
Association In New York, but yes-
terday the association said tbe

Meanwhile last night Miss H «p - ' protest had not been filed with them.

GERMAN WAR CHIEF 
WAS 86 YEARS OLD
End Came at 9 OXIock This Morning in Estate at Nen- 

deck— All Germany Mourns Passing of Field Marshal 
— Son of Kaiser Wilhelm to Attend Funeral Services 
— Nazi Cabinet United Offices of Chancellor and Presi-
dent— Tributes Pour in from Heads of Nations All 
Throughout World — Apprehension in Europe'

Berlin, Aug. 2 . - (A P )- P a u l Von National
. . , . ,  ̂ . Socialist candidate.

Hindenburg, warrior, patriot and . j  j  .* . . Aged I-eader Preferred
President, died at 9 a. m. today, and
Adolf Hitler became the master of 
all Germany. •

Shortly after word Carrie from 
Von Hlndenburg’s country estate at 
Ncudeck that the 86-year-old hero 
had died, announcement waa made 
here that Chancellor Hitler had as-
sumed the Presidency.

The President had been critically 
HI only since Sunday. Physicians 
have expressed amazement at his 
heart’s stubborn resistance to dis- 
c;use and the Infirmities of age.

Hitler Prepared
When word came, Hitler and his 

Nazi Cabinet were prepared. In a 
guarded sos.slon last night the Cabi-
net adopted a decree revoking a law 
of 19?2 under which the President 
of the Supreme Court would become 
interim president.

Wtien news of Von Hlndenburg’a 
end waa received Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bels: propaganda minister, rushed to 
a microphone. He announced to the 
nation that the two offices of Presi-
dent and (Chancellor had been merg-
ed.

Hitler thus a.ssiimed absolute pow-
er over the third Reich.

The lowering of the flag to half- 
staff at Neudeck told Germany, and 
the world of the death it had expect-
CQ.

Germany In Mourning
Germany went into mounling, on 

the 20th anniversary of its conscrip-
tion o f troops for the World War.

A  state funeral is pianned. The 
date has not been set.

Members of his Immediate family 
were at Von Hindenburg’s bedside. 
They were his son, CColohel Oskar 
Von Hindenburg, and two married 
daughters, Frau , Irtmearde Von 
Biockhusen and ^■rau Anna Marie 
Von Bentz. Von Hindenburg's wife 
died in 1921.

A  few hours before his death the 
former Field Marshal slipped Into a 
coma. Prostrate trouble, combined 
with Infirmities ol age to cause hts 
death. One of his physicians said his 
niind wandered last night, hours 
after his end had been expected.

'21-Gun Salute
The Cabinet admonished the Ger-

man people to go into general 
iiiouriiing. Flags will fly at halt- 
staff from all public buildings and 
schools. Ships of the nation yrill ac-
cord the leader a 21-gun salute to- 
p.'orrow. Amusement and other pub-
lic places were oidered closed.

Traffic, shops and factories will 
suspend operations for one minute 
during the funeral hour. In an order 
to military forces General Werner 
Von Bloraherg, Mlnipter of War. 
said;

‘ Hindenburg, our leader In the 
great war, has left us. His heroic 
life as a soldier, imbued with a 
cplrit of duty to folk of the Father-
land, is ended; Everyone has faith m 
Hitler, the leader of our people."

Cabinet Decree .
The Cabinet decree, under which 

Hitler assumed power, says merely:
’ ’.The Reich government has pass-

ed the following law, which ia here-
by promulgated:

"1. The office o f the Rclchs Presi-
dent is united with that of the Reich 
Chancellor. In consequence, thereof, 
powers heretofore exercised by the 
Reichs President are transferred to 
Der Fuehrer (H itler) and the Vice 
Chancellor (Franz Von Papen.) He 
(H itler) determines who shall be his 
deputy."

President Paul Von Hindenburg 
was succeeded In death by the man 
he opposed frequently in life— Hitler.

For several years, the history of 
Germany has been the story of the 
meteoric rise of the radical Nazi 
Adolf Hitler nnd the check on that 
nse by the conservative monarchist 
Marshal Von Hindenburg.

Once Von Hindenburg and Hitler 
were outright opponents in a race 
for the Presidency. That was in 
1932. Von Hindenburg, then 84 years 
old, consented to run for re-election. 
Almost at once, Hitler entered the

But the German people were not 
ready to accept Hitler as their 
President. He ran a distant second 
to Germany’s “Grand Old Man" in 
the first election.

On March 14, 1932— the very day 
alter the election, when preliminary 
returns showed Hitler 7,500,000 
votes behind— he issued a fervent 
appeal to his followers “ to resume 
the fight in the fiercest form.”

That fight waa carried Into the 
lunoff election April 10, 1932. But It 
was still In vain. Von Hindenburg 
rode back into the Presidency on a 
plurality of nearly. 6,000,000 votes 
ever Hitler.

Still Not Content
But still Hitler was not content. 

Ih e  next day he Issued another 
statement:

"The National Socialista know not 
what rest la, and must not tarry un-
til tbe goal o f German liberation baa 
been reached. Our work begins to-
morrow."

That work-carried the Nazis to a 
place of pow'er where the strength 
of their party placed Hitler in a 
position tn August, 1932,.to demand 
the Chancellorship.

Here again Hitler and Von Hin-
denburg bumped. To Hitler’s demand 
for the governing authority— t i  
other words the right to erect a dic-
tatorship— President Von Hinden-
burg posed a steadfast "no!"

A ll troops will wear mourning for 
14 days, except the regiment with 
which Von Hindenburg is associat-
ed, which will observe the death for 
four weeks.

Whether the President would be 
buried in Hanover, where his wife 
is buried, or in. Neuduck, remained 
uncertain.

Germany, which shouted the name 
"Von Hindenburg!" during the war 
time stress found comfort in it in 
the political strife of today and 
echoed, that name with a national 
sorrow almost without parallel.

The whisper "Hindenburg it 
dead" spread swiftly through the 
streets which just 20 years ago 
flamed with the excitement of im-
minent war.

Black Borders On Paper*
Tbe public learned that the Presi-

dent had surrendered at last in hts 
final battle first by a solemn radio 
broadcast and later through black 
bordered extra newspapers.

The sorrow which immediately 
struck the nation was for the moat 
part silent and was tempered by the 
knowledge of the inevitability of 
the death of their President. There 
was absence of laughter and loud 
conversation in Berlin today.

“ He was old enough," said a Ger-
man. "A fter all, he was 86 years 
old.’’ - But the sorrow In his voice 
contradicted the harshness of hts 
words.

Here in Berlin, where summer 
sunshine gilded tbe streets and 
parks, the flags on all public build-
ings were at half steeff as thousands 
of citizens on their way to work 
learned of the President’s death. , 

Heavj- Newspaper Sales
Newspaper extras were shared in 

the middle o f the streets by bakery 
truck' drivers, smeared with, flour, 
who stood shoulder to shoulder with 
well-groomed businessmen.

Those newspapers, over a stern 
picture of the Reichs President—̂ in 
which he sat with bis chin crooked

(Continued on Page Six)

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 2— (A P )—The 
position of tbe Treasury July 31 
was: receipts $7,773,083.51; expen-
ditures, $8,983,377.82 (credlU due 
to emergency refunds $33,492,- 
335.44, resulted in an excess of 
credits for the day of $24,498,- 
957.62) balance, $2,471,880,859.25; 
customs receipts’ for the month, 
$19,331,330.57.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (since 
July 1) $218,188,802.46; expendi-
tures, $466,273,908.28 (including 
$235,878,916.29 Of emergency ex-
penditures): excess to expenditures, 
$248,085,105.82; gold assets 17,929,- 
973,969.47),
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P d rn O N  DENIED
F lU ic  Utilities Commission 

HoUi Hearings on T1iree| 
Bos S en ice Appfications. ^

BartfoH, Auj. J.—(AP>— Th« ; 
jrtatc public uUlltlM coimnUslon I 
today held bearings on three appll-l. 
cations of the Connecticut company 
for addlttoda) bus service in the 
state. The first application was fo r; 
service In Waterville to the plant o l , 
the Chase M etal' Works. The sec*' 
ond was for school bus service in . 
the towns of prospect and Cheshire 
and the third was for the extension] 
Of bus service in Bridgeport along: 
WakUmere Avenue to the bathing 
beach a t Seaside park.

Because the Connecticut company 
failed to show that public con* 
vsBisace and necessity required an 
axteaslon of tbs company's bus 
service to the bathing beach at Sea- 
elde Park along Waldemere Avenue 
in Bridgeport, the public utilities 
commission through its chairman 
Richard T. Higgins denied the com- 
p en /a  petition for such service.

The denial was made following 
considerable opposition offered by 
Patrick Healey and Attorney Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, representing the 
Grey Line Bus Service: the Bridge-
port Auto Transit company; the 
Sylvan Avenue bus line, the White 
Line; the Chestnut Hill line and 
many independent operators.

City Clerk Prederick Shwartzkoff 
of Bridgeport favored the company's 
petition and the company was repre-
sented by Its general counsel .Wil-
liam L. Bennett and Attorney Cyril 
Coleman of Hartford.

UFTED HANDS IN PBAITEB 
' dCST BEFORE HE EXPIREOj ------- ..

Neudeck, Germany, Aug. 3 — 
j (AP) — President Paul V on. 
i Hlndenburg,. after suffering for 
' weeks, died peacefully and' with-
out pain.

As be entered his last sleep 
there was an expression of grreat 
contentment on bis rugged face.

Shortly before be had lifted 
bis hands in prayer, and in 
death they remained folded.
■' On a table beside his bed was 
a book of favorite quotations.

' The last, which was underscor-
ed, read: "With one hand he held < 

. the sword, with the other he 
ruled.”

NATIONS’ LEADERS 
EXPRESS TRIBUTES

I POPE PIUS GREETS
AMERICAN BISHOPS

Messages Extolling Presi 
dent Von Hindenbnrg Pour 
in from Every Coontry.

I

or animals. He frequently g:. e 
radio talks for the sodety He had 
an excellent radio voice and bla 
messages over the radio and plat-
form were always well received. He 
was. popular In,the conferences be-
cause of his friendliness, to all and i 
modeat, unaaauming character.

Rev. Legg leave hla wife and two 
daughters. Miss Marlon and Miss 
Grace. Miss Mar'iqn Is 'a teacher in 
the Manchestci Green school and 
Miss Grace is employed at the 1 
WDRC broadi.astlng station' In. 
Hartford. ]

Funeral arrangements yten n o t, 
made when word came of the j 
death.

PUT VOTING MACHINES 
UP FOR POLL IN NINTH

REV. E. A LEGG DIES 
WHILE ON VACATION

Will Be Used .Monday In Spe-
cial District Vote — Hohen- 
thnl Moderator.
Attorney Georgs Lessner, clerk 

at.d treasurer of the .Vinth School 
d'.r trict supervised the release of two 
•.’t the old voting machines from the 
.M..iilclpiii bulMing Ihii. morning~for 
voting In the Ninth District special 
election Monday in the High school.

The machines will be set up In the 
lower floor of the High school aii.l 
voting will be from 10 a. m. until 8 
p, m. daylight saving time. K. L. C. 
Hohenlbal will offlclalo. as Modera-
tor of the meeting.

By ASBOCIATED PRESS
All over the world today official 

dom and the man on the street I 
spoke with reverent affection of th ri 
sturdy character of thq late P res-: 
Ident Paul Von Hlndenburg of Ger- ‘ 
many. Everywhere It was observed ‘ 
with sadness that one solid founda-
tion In the restless twirl of Europ-; 
ean events has been swept away.

Some of the comments on the' 
death of the Reich president fol- ■ 
low; I

Washington—Secretary of State , 
Hull said: i.The world has lost an | 
outstandipg -figure, whose char-
acter, Integrity and loyal devotion 
to his country have commanded t:.e 
respect and admiration of all peo-
ples,"

Plctou, N. S. — Prime Minister 
J. Ramsey MacDonald of Great 
Britain observed that Von Hlnden-
burg "has been a stabilizing force- 
in Germany, and hit death • must 
have no little effect on the present 
position of That country,"

(OenUniwd from Page One)

New England conference and was 
paster of the church in Danielson 
for four year: the next two years 
were spent in Waterville, Maine, i 
after which he returned to the j 
Southern New England conference j 
and was pastor of the Trinity i 
church, Norwich for !» years, l92i ; 
to 1926, and of the church at Staf-
ford Springs and Crysta' Lake in 
1927. In 1927 he was appointed | 
educational director of the Con-
necticut Humane society and ac-
cepted the pastorate of the Method-
ist church In Wlndsorville during : 
1928 and 1930: 32-33, East Hamp-
ton. This spring the state of his I 
health led him to relinquish regular 
preaching.

Since coming to Manchester Rev, 
L«gg and his family have been 
identified with the South Method-
ist church and Inlercitcd In all its 
activities. While not otherwise en-
gaged he would assist the former- 
pastor, Rev. Robert A. Colpltia In 
the dispensation of the communion. 
He formed a strong friendship for 
Rev. Colpltts and his successor Rev. 
l^ n a r d  A. Harris He was especi-
ally Interested in yoiipg people and 
ever ready- to assist in any way in 
hta power.

His Recent Work
Since he became affiliated with 

the Humane society, he was ready 
a t any time of the day or night to 
Inveatlgate complaints whether in 
regard to mistreatment of children

PRESIDENT BACK
FROM LONG TOUR

(renttnued from Page One)

Pacific northwest — by early after-
noon.

Refreshed by a; month at sea and 
satisfied with the status of th e , 
American ocean outposts, ftooaevelt 
was eager to go over his own con-: 
tlnental soil again. His trunks ' 
were packed full of reports and 
data.

He wants to see for himself the 
status of the states, particularly | 
the droiight stricken region j 
through which he will travel dur- j 
Ing the coming week. He already : 
has given full support to the pas-
sing Congress which enacted hta'i 
program, but he Is not considering 1 
politics. '

After rounding the capo Into the 
Columbia, the Presidential flotilla 
will stop off at Astoria before pro-
ceeding up the historic Columbia.

The President will debark from 
his long sea Journey at I'ortlana 

' Friday morning. He will Immedl- 
; ately set out for a cross country 
, train trip with first stops at the 

Bonneville project in Oregon and 
, the Grand (Mulee power and Irrlga- 

tion project In Washington. He ; 
i will then head for Glacier .National-: 
I Park where he will spend Sunday. :

ftnme —, "The death of Von I 
Hlndenburg deprives the German j 
nation of a great moral pillar, com-1 
hlning rectitude with a high sense ■ 
of duty," said an editorial by I I ,
Messagero. It was a tragic mom- i 
ent In which the great marshal d is-: 
appeared." , I

London—King George, in a mes-;
sage to Colonel Oskar Von Hlnden-
burg, the lat< President’s son, said ,: 
"1 have learned with profound re- ' 
gret the dea.h of your distinguish- ' 
od father, whose qualities both as 
a soldier and a statesman will en-
sure him an honored place in the 
annals of your country." j

Paris — President Albert Lebrun 
and Premier Qiaston Doumergue, In 
telegrams to HlUer, voiced the sor- ' 
row of official France over the- 
death of President Von Hlndenburg.

Paris ■ General John J. Persh-- 
Ing. leader of AarnrLcan forces In 
the World War, said that "Von 
Hlndenhurg's devotion to Germany , 
and her people, whether in military  ̂
or cjvll capacity, was his most 
striking eharacterlstlc." He re-
ferred to the German Field Marshal 
as "one of the moat outatandlng ■ 
figures In the World War."

(Continued fr«m ^ ^ e  Ona)

received at the papal summer rsa- 
Idence since 1869.

' Blahop Mahoney said Hla Holi-
ness seemed to be pleased with hla 
new surroundings, but that In the 
course of a  20 minute audience rs- 
ferred to the death of President 
Von Hlndenburg in troubled tones.

After Bishop Mahoney left Jie 
audience chamber Bishops Joseph 
F. Rummel of Omaha; Jules B. 
Jeanmard of Lafayette. La., and 
Richard O. Gefow of Natchez, Miss, 
wefe received.

'R efers to Von Hindenbnrg
Blabop Rummel said the Pope 

again referred to ths death of Von 
Hlndenburg, expressing the feeling 
the old soldier's demise could, not 
fall to add to the strain of difficult-
ies occuring In Germany and 
Europe.

The Pontiff also spoke of the as- 
saaalnaUon of Chancellor DoIIfusi 
of Austria and then, striking a hap-
pier note, he told Bishop Rummel 
he was delighted by hjs summer 
palace'. The Pope told the Ameri-
can bishop he had enjoyed bla best 
night's sleep In a long time. -

BeAtows Blessing '
Pope Plus bestowed blessing upon 

each American bishop, their dio-' 
ceses and the people of the United 
States. He said he hoped the 
drought affecting  ̂American agri-
culture would break soon.

While the Pontiff was receiving 
the bishops, officials of the .villa 
guided domestic and foreign news-
paper men over the grounds and 
through the buildings of the estate. 
American correspondents took ad-
vantage of the circumstances to 
meet the American bishops In an 
ante goom aa they came out of the 
papal chamber. It was probably 
the first time In history that 
bishops were interviewed by the 
foreign prcs.s within papal walls by 
mediately after audiences with the 
Pope.

•Motor From Rome
Hla Holiness received hi.s visitors- 

in the library of the main building 
of the villa. The room heart a 
striking resemblance to the library 
a ' the Vatican, where all private 
audiences take place when the Pope 
is there.

The American bishops made the 
17 mile Journey from Rome in auto-
mobiles, and returned by the same 
means shortly after noon.

The news of the death of Von 
Hlndenburg reached the Pope aa 
he was in the midst of his first au-
dience. He directed that a telegram 
expressing condolence be sent im-
mediately to, German authorities. 
The message wa prepared-by Car-
dinal Pacelll, secretary of state of 
the Vatican.

I OONDE.MNBD MOtHER
MAY GET NEW TRIAL

I EUsabathtowii. N. T-, Aug. 3 
! —(AP) —Supreme Court Jus- 
I tlce O. Byron Brewster will hear 
' arguments next Monday in be-

half of a new trial for Mrs. 
Anna Antonio, 38-yesr old Al-
bany mother, acheduled to be 
executed oh next Thursday.

I Justice Brewster today an- 
I nounced he had aigned a show i 

cause order, sought by Daniel H.
. Prior, attorney for the alleged ;
' buaband slayer. The order will | 

be served upon District Attor- I 
: ney John -T. Delaney of Albany j 
! county, who prosecuted Mrs. i 
i Antonio and two alleged accom- 
I pUces.

w ...... . - ......' ■ - • - l»

BALLOON OF NAVY 
MISSING IN RACE

VETERANS SfATTONWlDE PLEBISCITE t  
IN OERMANT A l'Q L '» ' 19

ATSTTI’S ACTION
Adolph Hitler had succeed^

. him and ordered a  natioh-wtde ;
Prealdentlal plebiscite to be held 

i Aug. 19.
I t was expected that the 

Presidential plebiactte will have 
i the double purpoae of expressing 
' an endorsement of Hitler aa 
j Prealdent and of the policies of 
I the Naxi government 

•9----------- ------ ---------------------------^

Appoint Committee to Ask 
Why WethereU Was No  ̂
Considered for Office.

All Others m National BaL 
loon Contest Have Been 
Accounted For.

PRICES REDUCED
I 'p To .$2..50 Per Tube On

RCA - Cunningham
Radio Tubes

“6 Point” Tube Test Free!

Potter ton & Krah

Caatcl Gandolfo, Italy —- Pope 
Pius XI was deeply moved by the ' 
report of the death of Prealdent , 
Von Hlndenburg, and at hla direc-
tion Vatican authorities sent ex- i 
presslons of regret to Germany; 
authorities.

Vlentia Deapite strained Aus- ! 
tro-German relations Au.atrlans 
Joined in the universal regret that j 
President Von Hlndenburg had died. 
"Before him the whole world bows ' 
reverently," said the "Stunde."

Prouts Neck, Me. — Dr. Jacob j 
Gould Schurman, former United i 
States Ambassador to Germany | 
who became an Intimate acquaint- ' 
am p of Von HImlenhurg, said the 
'death of the Reich President is "an ; 
incalculable loss to Germany and i 
to the civilized world. He has been 
to both. In a decade of storm an d ’ 
stress, a stabilizing factor of great 
potency, always aiming at what , 
was reasonable and moderate in ; 
character, not only to Germany b\it j 
also Just to o.her nations."

JAPAN TURNS DOWN 
SWANSON PROPOSAL

Atlanta, Aug. 3.—(AP)— With 
the army's Number 1 entry down at 
Monticello, Ga., the navy's entry 
alone was unreported today In the 
national balloon race, which started 
from Birmingham, Ala., Tuesday 
night with five participants.
■ The army Number 1. piloted by 

Captain William J. Flood with Lieut. 
R. R. Gillespie as aide, made a safe 
landing In a wheat field on the farm 
of Harry B. Johnson, six miles from 
Monticello. about 6 p. m. last night.

Captain Flood reported the flight 
was uneventful. He had Lieut. 
Gillespie bring the balloon to Mon-
ticello for ihlpment. They spent 
the night at Monticello and left at 
an early hour, presumably for A t-
lanta.

The army Number 1 w as the 
fourth of the balloons to land in 
Georgia. The first to come down 
was Goodjrear VIII which narrowly 
averted a crash Into a river bridge 
near Atlanta. The Buffalo (N. V.) 
Courier-Express entry landed in a 
cottonfleld at Mansfield, Ga., about 
50 miles southeast of Atlanta and 
the army number 2 a t Covington. 
Ga.. 30 miles southeast of Atlanta.

Three of the gas bags which trav- 
led the greater distance from the 
Birmingham base will represent the 
United States In the lnternatlon.il 
Gordon Bennett trophy contest at 
Warsaw. Poland, September 23.

Nothing has been heard from the 
navy balloon since its takeoff.

Indlgatlon was express^ h u t
night a t the meeting of the Ctotmcll 
of Allied Vfterana over the seem-
ing skipping of the name of C3ar- 
ence WethereU, qf 123 Wells street, 
as an applicant for tax collector of 
the district. The meeting of the 
Council, recently formed to further 
veterans interests here, was largely 
attended and a  committee to in-
vestigate the matter dlscusaed was 
appointed by Chairman J. Andrew 
Holzhcimer.

According to witaesses, WethereU, 
a disabled veteran and resident of 
the Ninth District, tendered his ap-
plication for tax coUector of the' dis-
trict to Chairman Howell CUicney at 
.the diitrlct meeting held in High 
School haU, July IS. Chairman 
Cheney accepted and read the ap-
plication and passed it on to other 
members of the committee to read, 
these witnesses itate.

The point ol the matter is, ac-
cording to members of the commit-
tee in attendance a t last night's 

; meeting, that the Ninth District, ap- 
i parently for no reason, has ignored 
I the application of WethereU as his 
! name was not mentioned by the 
! committee aa an applicant for the 
j position.

Clarence Martin of West Middle 
Turnpike was appointed tax col-
lector and other names mentioned as 
applicants were John Lappen, local

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Olla R. Wood.
Ths funeral of Olln R. Wood, 

Judge of the Probate Court of the 
Town of Manchester for 29 years 
and prominent as an attorney and 
in politics, was held this afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock a t Watklna Brothers. 
Judge Wood died Tuesday afternoon 
a t the Sloan Sanitarium in Hart-
ford. foUowing an tllneas of four 
jrears. He was 86 years old.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the CMnter-Congregational church, 
officiated a t the brief service, during 
which Mrs. R. K. Anderson played 
appropriate selections on the organ. 
The bearers were: Samuel G. Gor-
don, George H. Howe, George H. 
Waddell, J. Frank Bowen, WUIiam 
S. Hyde and William Foulds, Jr. In-
terment was in the Buckland ceme-
tery.

Mra. Minnie Hagen 
Funeral services for Mra. Minnie 

Hagen who died Tuesday a t the 
home of her daughter and aon-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Miller, 

:, ' . .. were held this afternoon at 2 o’clock
the Miller home. 637 Center

Doom, the Netherlands — "A life 
richly hle.^sed by the Lord has 
found Its end," .said former Kaiser I 
Wilhelm In a nie.'taage to the son of ; 
the late President Von Hlndenburg. ;

Detroit — Prince Louis Ferdln-• 
and. grandson of the former Kaiser, ; 
spi.'aking of the death of President i 
Von Hlndenburg, observed, "I am I 
certain Hitler, who follows Von 
Hlndenburg to the Presidency, will ■ 
keep up the fine tradition for pub- i 
He service which ths old gentleman i 
established."

Madrid — A message of con-
dolence on the death of President 
Von Hlndenburg was telegraphed 
to German autnoriUes by President 
Alcala Zamora of Spain.

Nava! Experts Declare Unit- 
ed Slates Would Get AH 
Advantages of Cut.

Tokyo, Aug. 2. -(A P I—The Ren- 
i;i! (Japanese) News Agency re-
pel ted today that naval circles re- 
;ei t the sugge.stion of Secretary of 
the Navy Swan.son (or'the reduction 
(( rtaval tonnagas by 20 per cent, 
jcotestlng that such reduction would 
give all the advantages to the Unlt- 
iG States and would perpetuate ths 
.')-.5-3 ratio tlicy are determined to 
abolish.

They were reported to feel that 
equal all-around reductions oi ton-
nage would further cut Japan's 
Chances of naval victory over the 
■’.Inlted States and Great Britain. 
They .said th a t the United States 
V (lUld he able to  effect such a re-
duction by scrapping over-aged craft 
while Japan would be forced to scrap 
T.fiw ships.

Swan.son's views were given 
urominence in aU the vernacular 
I ewspapers and the newspaper 
Asahl reported that naval circlet 
considered his suggeatlons too ab- 
e.ird to warrant serious considera-
tion. .

Commerce. Ga.. Aug. 2.—(AP) — 
The Commerce News today reported 
the navy balloon, last of five entries 
Id  the National races which started 
at Birmingham, Ala., Tuesday nigh*., 
had landed safely last night in an 
isolated spot .some 8 or 10 miles east 
c this place. No confirmation of the 
.ending immediately was available.

RABID WILD FOXES 
ATTACK CHILDREN

“Where Radio Is Understood”

Authorized RCA Agents 
At The Center Phone 3733

AUSTRIAN LEADERS 
MAY VISIT IL DUCE

(Continued *om Page One)

Don *t Buy Any Oil Burner
UNTIL YOU SEE THE

NEW FLOATING POWER
SILENT GLOW

Agrain SilentJilow Leads 
With Engineering Developments!

You Name the Terms and Enjoy Oil Heat 
Plus Silent Glow Comfort.

L*t USj Quote You.

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.

of be(ng prisoners after Nazis aelz-
i d the building.

Mo.it of them'»vellcd "Hell Hitler" 
when the putschists took charge, he
•SB ill.

"The personal adjutant of Emil ; 
Fey (Cabinet member and former | 
Vice Chanceljor) cordially welcome! | 
me," said Hudl. "and handed me his 
visiting card. "

BRITAIN OA.SPS
London, Aug. 2.- \A P)— Navy 

diiilomata gasped today at the sug-
gestion of Secretary of the Navy 
Swan.son for a cut in naval tonnage 
pow er.

Naval experts showed little ap-
parent surprise however, at the pos-
sibility America may propose a 20 
to 30 per cent. reduction at the 1933 
naval conference.

They noted the A,meri(:am secre- 
t try's statement as the first definite 
proposal of reduction offered by any 
nation

Picked Trappers Trying to 
Exterminate Animals In 
Maine; Auto Tires Bitten.

Cheney mill employee. J. Leo Fay^
! collector for the past two yeara was 
not a candidate for the poaition. 
Upon his appointment aa collector, 
Martin resigned as a member of the 
committee.

A committee of two members of 
the Council, Frank Cervtnl of 216 
Oak street and Edward Keeney of 
Keeney street were appointed to 

I contact the clerk and chairman of 
the Ninth District committee in re-' 

I gard to the matter. . j
WethereU, a veteran of the World | 

War, a member of Company G .of ] ! this town served overseas In the I 
] 28th Division pnd was severely 1 
I wounded. For several years he has 
taken the school enumeration of 

j Manchester and in connection with.! 
! his application for collector he 
stated that he would be able to de- 

• vote full-time to the work, 
j A Ways and Means committee 
I wa.s appointed by Chairman Holz- 
I heimer to study plans for develop-! 
' ing the organization and tjie consld- 1  

eration of suitable local enterprises' 
, to be sponsored by the (Council.

VONHINDENBURG
MADE_WILLATI2

‘Peace and Quiet 1 Desire 
Forever,” Was Postscript 
On Document.

street. Rev. J. S. Neill of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church officiated. 
The bearers were Paul Helwig, 
CHarence Palmer, James Harrison, 
Lester Robinson and Sydney Mac- 
Alpine, all of this town, and Charles 
Graf of Jamaica, Long* Island. 
Burial was in the West cemetery.

NAVY ACADEMY BAND 
LEADER GUEST HERE

Louis Senesi of Annapolis Is 
Given Party at Sons of Italy 
Hail Last Night.

A farewell party was given last 
nxf.ning at the Sons of Italy hail 
on Keeney street In honor of LouU 
Senesi of Annapolis, Md.. who has 
been spending several weeks with 
h.a relative, Guida Georgettl. Mr. j 
Senesi is leader of the U. S. Naval 
Academy band. A large number of ■ 
hia friends were pyesqnt at the party ' 
last evening. Antonio Innocenzi who ] 
was master of ceremonies provided : 
an excellent program of entertain- j 
nient, games, dancing and refresh- | 
nents. Mr. Senesi js a member of i 
the Maglienese Sabina society which I 
iponsorcd the affair. j

STOCKMARKETS . 
TRIFLEUNEASY

Death of Von Hindenbnrg 
Fails-to Create Any Seri- 
ons Reperenssion.

New Tork, Aug. 2.—(AP)—Finan-
cial markets' were a trifle tmeaay to-
day and quiet profit taking was the 
rule in most categories.

Stocks drifted moderately lower 
from the atari, although extreme 
dullness prevahed in all secUona of 
the lis t No serious repercussion was 
created by the death of President 
\o n  Hlndenburg, aa this event wra 
not unexpected. The London market 
and most foreign exchangee were 
steady in the face of German de-
velopments. There was litUe other 
news of consequence. •

Grains displayed alightly erratic 
tendencies under realizing deapRa 
private eatimates of the amallc=l' 
ciopa alnce 1894. Drought loss 
were termed by one forecaster 
"a national disaster without paralleT' 
id American agriculture.” Wheat 
I allied more than a ce;nt a bushel in 
t  ie afternoon.

Cotton was a bit lower. Silver was 
firm and rubber about even. Bonds 
were listless. The German mark, 
heavy at one time, regained most of 
.Is tosses.

Shares of Sterling Products drop-
ped 2 points. The company’s second 
quarter statement showed a decline 
in earnings compared wdth the pre-
ceding quarter. U. S. Smelting svaa 
off nearly 2, and losers of fractions 
to a point or so Included American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, General 
Motors, Chrysler, Bethlehem Steel, 
National Steel, Consolidated Gas, 
Westinghouse, C^Ufomta Packing, 
Montgomery Ward, (3aae, N. Y. Cen-
tral, Santa Fe. Southern Pacific, 
Western Union, Alaska Juneau. 
American Smelting and Seaboard 
Cli. Standard Oil of California, 
Loew's and Jobna-ManvlUe were a 
little higher and numerous Issues 
were unchanged.

Sentiment in the street was not 
too bearish although most market 
analysts were advising a cautious 
cititude toward equities generally 
r rd  some were suggesting tho 
I'^htening of coftimitmenta on 
bulges such as occurred in yester-
day's session.

Hopes were growing for a  fall re-
vival of trade despite the existing 
cloudy economic horizon. Expecta-
tions of on expansion of commercial 
emd industrial loans of member 
tanks of the Federal Reserve sys-
tem were voiced by the American. 
Bankers Association Journal.

BODY FOUND

New Haven. Aug. 2.—  (AP) — 
The body of Norman Ott, 38, of this 
city, reported missing Tuesday, was 
found today in Beaver Park lagoon 
by officer Mason Stowell of the 
New Haven Police. Police had 
been searching for Ott since his 
wife reported him mleslng Monday 
night.

VONHINDENBURG
FUNERAL FRIDAY

(Continued from Page One)

M Blnell Stioct Tel. .j202—8706

province In which (he Hlndenburg 
family rose and where the field mar- 
.shal i)tayc.1 an Important role as a 

j soldier, which will be the hack- 
I ground of the sendee—not the cap-I,

The body will be brought back 
the thirty miles to Neudeck Satur-
day an.I there it will be burled.

lit was said that Von Hindenbnrg 
! did not wish to be buried in the 
Neudeck cemetery but, instead had 
selecte.i a solitary spot a short dis-
tance from the Neiaieck mansion. It 
is in the midst of a wide lawn and 
there are no trees elope by.

I

ABOUT TOWN
Al Dowd, former local boxer and 

now of Long Island City, N. Y., Is 
spending a few daj-s in town.

Harold Agard of Station A, Man-
chester post office la now enjoying 
his andual vacation.

The West Side Buddies will hold 
an important meeting at the West 
Side Reo at 6:30 o'clock tonight.

WOXnERFUL:

Augusta, Me., Aug. 2.—(AP) — 
Picked trappers were concentrated 
in a 300 square mile area in Frank-
lin and'Somerset counties today un-
der orders to exterminate rabid wild 
foxes that have attacked dogs, cows, 
children and an automobile.

The drive, later probably to Inr 
elude all ground animals that" bite — 
ixcludlng deer—was launched by the 
Mate Health and Game Depart- 
menta at the suggestion of a U. S. 
Biological aurvey Inspector.

Ten export trappers and two state 
wardens also noted for their trap-
ping ability are in the Infected area, 
which tneludei the towns of Indus- 
t*y, New Sharon, Starks and Mer-
cer. to work fast but thoroughly to 
prevent spread of the disease.

Rapid Spread O rta ln
The Federal man, ’James Silver, 

rushed to Maine from the west 
where he. had been working on a 
similar matter the past 10 years, 
said. In a speclaJ report that oppor-
tunity for rapid spread of rablos 
among the wild animals of the stale 
' seems ideal unless drastic measures 
to snuff it out at once are taken. The 
present concenfratlon of the disease 
in a small area, however, seems to 
afford the opportunity for quick, 
thorougn cleanup."

He recommended exhaustive trap-
ping of the infected area, and the 
gassing with calcium chloride qf al. 
burrows.

Ten foxes, he said: with evidenca 
ot being rabid have been killed la 
cue small area not over eight miles 
in diameter.- located In the towns of 
Industry. .New Sharon, and Starks 
to the northeast of Farmtngrton.

One boy. three cows and four 
dogs were knowrn to have been bitten 
by foxes, .he said adding that ona 
f‘ X attacked an automobile, biting 
al the tires. The behavior of all 10 
fexes was typical of "the fiirloua 
stages of hydrophobia." Silver said.

Mystic, Aug. 2.—(API— Joseph 
G. Chesebro of Mystic who has 1.- 
IWO peach trees in his orchards has 
again blasted preliminary estimates 
of the Connecticut peach crop. Ttv- 
day lie reported that a careful check 
of his trees showed 23 peaches upon 
them. About a week ago officials 
at Connecticut State College an- 
noimced that the crop in the state 
would be two peache#, both having 
been found on trees belonging to 
Harold M. Rogers, owner of Lake- 
view Farm Orchards near Southing-
ton.

DYING FROM BURNS.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—(AP)—To Ger- i 
mans, Paul Von Hlndenburg w as! 
not only an -musual Field Marshal I 
and President but a lovable and ! 
loving character whose humor and ’ 
good nature endeared him to the ' 
millions; j

Death came to him 74 years aft- i 
er he wrote his last will and testa-
ment at the age.of 12. That will, [ 
of course, is not taken seriously j 

i but It testifies to the good nature 
I and sense of humor which were two 
' of the many qualities which marked { 
bis character. '

When young Paul joined the 
cadets of the Sc.ioll Wahlstatt he 
wrote a will providing that hla toys 
should be ' distributed between his 
brother and sister. To a- needy 
schoolmate be bequeathed a sand-
wich, for breakfast svepy morning.

Sense of Humor
The postscript on this document 

was characteristic. It read; .
"Peace and quiet I ask forever.” 
Today on his writing desk in the ' 

dim study a t Neudeck there s ti ll: 
stands the inscription that waa the j 
guide to Von Hindenburg'a life and 
living. "Ora Et Lahora," reada the 
Inscription: "Pray and Work."

The Superior numan qualities of 
Germany's dead sbldier-Prealdent 
were exemplified by the following 
W’ords which be spoke after the 
battle of Masurian Lakes:

"I am rather ashamed that I did 
not feel cold back there In the 'safe 
headquarteya. At that time. I 
could not.be a t the front as I was 
a t the battle of Tannenburg.

"Almost every day, 1 ran- for two 
hours against the bitterly cold wind 
to bring to my conscience what 
hardships our poor soldiers had to 

; stand up against  ̂ but in the 
I trenches." '
I Hitler Deeply Moved
I President Hitler, in a telegram 
of condolence to CJol. Oskar Von Hin- 

I denburg, stated today that the news 
I of the late President's death reached 
; him "while still deeply moved by the 
' minute which will remain indelibly 
j impressed upon me throughout my 
i life—the minute I was privileged 
! once more ttv’see and speak to our 
Field Marshal and general.”

STATE THEATER
I.ast Times Today!

WILL ROGERS in “DAVID HARUM” 
WILLIAM POWELL in “THE KEY”

F R W A Y -8 A T U M A Y

Bristol, Aug 2.—(AP)— Mrs. 
Geneva Loyal, 76, was at Bristol 
hospital this afternoon. In a serious, 
possibly a critical condition from 
burns received this noon while, pre-
paring dinner. ) No one else waa %t 
home at the time and the manner In 
which Mrs. Joyal had her clothing 
Ignited was not, known, but It Is the 
belief of others that burning grease 
flared up from the gaa stove over 
which the waa bending.

FAT.ALLY' INJURED

Stamford. Aug. 2.—(AP) — John 
Croft. 75, of this city, was fatally 
Injurtd last night when a car being 
backed out of a driveway by Thomas 
Gavagaban, 44, an unlicensed driver, 
hit him and apparently ran over 
him. The man , died in Stamford 
hospital of internal Injuries today. 
Gavagahan Was arrested and re-
leased In biUl of $2,600 on a man-
slaughter charge.

GRYNOR FRRREU
in

Change ot Heart
And These Favorites Are Wltn Them:

JAMES DUNN — GINGUR ROGERS
SPECLAL .ADDED FEATURE

“THE HELL CAT”
With

ANN SOTHERN — ROBERT ARMSTRONG
Coining Sundhy - Monday • Tuesday

|Shirley Temple in 'Baby Take A Bow'
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EAST SIDE KIDDIES 
ENJOY BIG PICNIC

Dance on Tennis Courts Fol-
lows Party for About 
2,000 Yonngsters.

TWEED SUITS LEADING 
FALL FASHION PARADE

Clreuoea may come and cireuaea 
may go hut the children'a plcnica 
■ponadred by the Recreation Cen-
ters will be a regular entertainment 
Is the future. Last night some 2,000 
Cast Side children wrere treated to 
another one 'of those picnics where 
everyone takes part in making it 
a succeaa. Each year the attend-
ance a t these picnics la getting larg-
er and larger, and with the fine co-
operation of the many merchants 
and volunteera the Recreation Cen-
ters through its Director Frank 
Busch wis’/.'S to take this means ot 
thanking them for their interest and 
/lonations.

Many Donations
Last, night the kiddies were treat- 

'^ed to lemonade, which waa made 
possible by the donations of lemons, 
sugar and cookies by the Hales Self 
Service Market, Kittles Market, 
Mozzers Market and Mancheater 
Public Market. The Mancheater 
Bottling Works offered their service 
in making the lemonade and 
brought It to the playground In 
large tanks. The children also ate 
1,500 shredded wheat samples from 
the National Biscuit Company. 
Krinxcorn from A. A. Walter 
Company, candy samples and 
medical, samples from the Weldon 
Drug Co. soap samples and fans 
from the Hales Drug Company and 
toy airplanes from the Tom McAnn 
Shoe Store. The children were 
formed In line from the south en 
trance of the school to the west end 
of the playground, they were very 
orderly and with the aid of the 
volunteers It was another success-
ful picnic for the kiddies.

Tennis Matches 
During the distribution of the 

eats there were exciting tennis 
matches going on. The Mumford 
Dairy Co., Inc., tennis team' of New 
London was the guest of the Recre-
ation (Centers team. There Were 
both' singles and doubles matches 
and each match was very close 
keeping the crowd on edge at all 
times. John Angelo of New Lon-
don defeated Earl Bissell of Man-
cheater by the score 6-1, 6-3, while 
Lebro Urbemettl of Manchester de-
feated Perry Lanzalotte of New 
London by the score 6-2, 6-3, 6-8 
In the doubles matches Urbenetti 
and Johnson defeated Lanzalotte 
and Pony by the score 6-2, 6-3. In 
another jiiQblea match Bissell and 
M etca lW ^^ ted  Angell and Wood- 
worth ^Ji^iTK ore 6-3, 7-7 all when 
the gamYHjll to be called off be-
cause of flfVhess. While the tennis 
matches were being played a volley 
ball game was going on between the 
Blast Side team and West Side 
team. East Sid* team being the win-
ner. The ocores were 15-13 and 
15-7.

Dancing Program 
Shortly after nine o'clock the 

lights were turned on the tennis 
courts for dancing which vyM an-
nounced in the paper during, the 
week, and it did not take long kfter 
Art McKay's orchestra began to 
play for the crowd to assemble and 
It was estimated that some 400 
people were enjoying themselves 
dancing under the different colored 
lights and the music of the orches-
tra. While those, who cared to 
dance were, enjoying themselves 
some threy thousand stood (Sutslde 
the tennis courts until closing time 
watching t h t  dancers. Perhaps 
tvha't people mjoyed the most dur-
ing the dancing waa the old-fash-
ioned square dance which . the 
prompter parted. 'A ls met with 
gfeat approval and applause both 
from those dancing and the onlook-
ers. Dancing closed a t eleven 
o’clock. «,

CHAMBER MEMBERS 
VOTE FOR CHANGES

Biggrest Seller Is 47 Inch 
Length Coat Suit — Crepes 
Important in Dresses.
Suits are the core of activity In 

the cloak and suit market, with 
tweeds definitely in the lead accord-
ing to Julius Fradin, local merchant. 
The vestee and gUet suits are active 
in every line. There is a definite 
leaning toward the full three-piece 
suit, many preferring to play safe 
with a full wardrobe . garment, 
rather than tricky effects—even at 
the risk of paying a little more. The 
biggest seller from now on)’ how-
ever, is the 47-lnch length coat suit, 
in which the skirt can be discarded, 
still leaving a very presentable and 
practical coat.

Tweeds In waffle and diagonal 
mixtures silver-tone stripes and cut 
suedes are the Iea<llng materials. 
Fur, being completely absent from' 
the' Sleeves, presents most Inierest- 
ing collar ideas. High closings for 
practical comfort combines with 
smartness, wherever possible open 
ing up in a soft flattering effect.

In the new dresses are found the 
new crepes of paramount impor-
tance. Slight roughness is a fea-
ture of all of them, such as treebark 
and matelasae. A new group uses 
cereal names, such ms barley, oat-
meal, suggestiyr of a slight rough-
ness. Alpaca and wool sheers are 
next In line of Importance, cello-
phane woven and metallic stitched, 
in diagonals, plaids and drop-stitch 
effects.”

"Watch those high necklines — in 
varied and flattering effects, with 
adjustable and removable gilets, 
tricky bows—sometimes very ex-
aggerated, new Cowl drapes and 
generally soft handling of lines. 
Here- are some glimpses on silhou-
ettes. There is a slimness of line in 
skirts Tunic effects. Slashed skirts. 
Coat styles and wrap-arounds In 
new fitted effects including back- 
closings. Belted or fitted waists. 
One-piece frocks with peplums to 
simulate the two-piece effect. Deep 
armholes. Jackets that flare to the 
back. Metal, velvet, taffeta, moire, 
cellophane, lace, fur and even 
leather—this is the varied panorama 
in trimming.”

Millinery actively centers immedi-
ately upon the Beret In its various 
amazing drapes. So many women 
are wearing dark Summer clothes, 
so that they can easily don a beret 
without depending upon an entire 
change of costume. The latest 
creation is the "blimp” beret, a 
cushion brim type from 17 inch to 
18 inch. In velvet or felt. Yes, the 
old Tricorne turned up—but In a 
beret drape, with many new and 
arresting angles. It comes in all 
the Important fabrics and trimmings 
and combines a happy medium be-
tween the new and the familiar. 
Brims are by no means to be 
neglected, being - strongly repre-
sented In every outstanding line, 
mostly stres.slng the narrow brim, 
with felt as the favored fabric. The 
new crown treatments are very in-
teresting, and the brims which turn 
up In the back or at the side In pro-
file effects are favorably com-
mented upon. Most of these are 
trimmed with dashing quills or 
feather fancies to  contribute a note 

;of cheerful color. Ifc a general way 
Fradin's find values more striking— 
better than last year with a more 
favorable market and bgtter mer-
chandise selections.

Change Classes of Member-
ship and Also Calls for 
Meetings.

By an overwhelming majority, 
two by-laws of the local Cliamber of 
Commerce have been amended by a 
referendum maile‘ vote of the mem-
bership, it was announced today by 
Prealdent E. J. HoU. A total of 
seventy-one members voted on the 
proposed amendments.

By a vote of 66 to 5, the mem-
bership approved the proposal that 
memberRhlp shall consist of three 
classes cir groups, as follows: firm 
membership, business membership 
and Individual membership. By a 
vote of 68 to 6, it was voted that 
membership meetings may be called 
by the president or board of control 
a t any time, with a minimum of 
three meetings a year Including the 
annual meeting.

Section one or Article seven of 
the by-laws states that the by-laWa 
may be altered or amended by refer, 
endum mail vote, by a two-thirds 
vote of the Members voting (provid-
ing that 29 per cent of the member 
ship votes) provided each’ member 
of the Chambers shall have been 
notified of the proposed change and 
that such amendments shall have 
been submitted In writing to the 
Board of Control prior to submis-
sion ot said feferendum.

This article having been compiled 
with. President Holl has declared 
the vote clo.sed and the amendments, 
as proposed, carried in the vote 
taken.

FORMER STATE SENATOR 
FRACTURES FOUR RIBS

MISS MARJORIE D.P0LA 
GUEST AT LAWN P A R H

School Street Young Woman 
To Be Married In September 
—Receives Gifts.

TOT IS RUN DOWN 
ON WAY TO PICNIC

Miss Marjorie D. Pola of 55 
School street, received a pleasant 
surprise last evening when she ar-
rived about 8:30 a t her home, to 
find a lawn party in prbgreas and 
about 40 friends from New Britkln, 
East Hartford, Bolton and this 
town gathered- in her honor. Mrs. 
Irene Genovesl of Bolton was chair-
man of the affair, which took the 
form of a kitchen shower. A mock 
marriage was one of the fun-mak-^ 
Ingi events. Other pastimes were 
enjoyed and refreshments served.

Miss Pola received an array of 
useful and ornamental kitchen uten- 
atls, including an electric clock and 
other appliances, hand-painted 
trays and pottery, glassware, alum-
inum, silver and linen; Her mar-
riage to Harold Borst will take 
place at St. James's church, Mon-
day, September 3.

Little Elaine Lovett In Seri-
ous Condition After Acci-
dent Lasf Evening.

I TY8’0  GERMAN GENERALS ^  
DIE WITHIN TWO DAYS.

I Barlia, Aug. 3.—(AP)—Presi-, 
j dent Von Hlndenburg was tha ;
I second O rm an  general to  die in |
: two days. The other was h is :
: claasmate. Major General Lud-: 
i wig Koenlgk.
! General Koeaigk was 87, one;
! year older than Voti Hlndenburg, |
; but they attended the Lighter-1 
I felde Cadet Training school to - ;
! gether from 1863 to 1866. Both : 
.left aa second lieutenants.
'y------------------ ' ................. - ....... »

HILLIARD STRIKERS 
WILL NOT WITHDRAW

TAX COLLEaOR’S OFFICE 
FLOODED WITH CHECKS

Status of Receipts.

EMANUEL BROTHERHOOD 
OUTING ON AUGUST 11

John N. Brooks of Torrington, 
Falls Down Flight of Stairs 
in Business Block.

Torrington, Aug. 2 .— (AP) 
Former Senator John N. Brooks Is 
suffering with .fractures of four ribs 
as the result of a fall (Jown stairs In 
a business block here several days 
ago. He is the third prominent 
Torrington resident to have been in-
jured in this way in less than a 
week.

Mrs. Frank E. Coe. a civic leader 
here was killed Sunday night when 
she fell down stairs at her sum-
mer home; and E. Frost Knapp, a 
retired furniture dealer, was seri-
ously injured last night in a fall 
down stairs a t a local tbeatert Mr. 
Knapp is at the Charlotte Hunger- 
ford hospital with a  .possible frac-
ture of the skull.

AH Men in Lutheran Church 
Invited Whether Members of j 
Brotherhood Or Not.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold an outing | 
a t E. J. Holl's estate on Bolton Lake 
on Saturday aftemcx>n, August 11, 
to which all men of the church, 
whether members of the Brother-
hood or not. are Invited.

It is planned toi leave the church 
a t 1 o’clock, and all who wish to a t-
tend are asked to notify one of the 
four group chairmen In order that 
transportation may be obtained.

The chairmen are: (3. Albert Pear- 
•son, Alexander Berggren, Carl 
Noren and Evald Matoon.

The afternoon’s sports program 
will Include soft ball, volley ball and 
horseshoe pitching and suitable 
prizes will be awarded the winners. 
A supper of baked beans and frank- 
furts will be served, topped off with 
watermelon.

Elaine Lovett, four year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra, John F 
Lovett, of 130 Oak street, was 
critically Injured at 5:45 last night 
when she waa struck .by a truck •
operated by Victor Flrpo, of 118 i --------
Wells street, while she was crossing ' It Will Be Several Days Before 
Spr(jce street at Oak. on her way Collecior Howe Lean 
to the East Side playground picnic.

Other Sister Strurk 
Accompanied by her sister,

Eleanor, seven, who made a heroic 
but vain attempt to save Elaine 
from the on-coming truck, she was 
hit by the right front mudguard of 
the heavy truck and knocked to the 
pavement., Bystanders said that 
the right wheel of the truck 
over the child's body.

Elaine wa; rushed to the Man-^
Chester Memorial hospital wherb^i't 
was found that she suffered S'-pos- 
slble fracture of the skulUand in-
ternal injuries. Her coirmtlon was 
regarded aa critical.,,'''

After Investigation of the ac-
cident Offlce,r' Rudolph Wlrtalla 
held Flrpo,.^driver of the truck in-
volved In the accident, on a charge 
of reckless driving.

/  How It lluppcned

Official Says They Are Await-
ing W’ord from Regional I j i - 
bor Board on Appeal.
An official of the Local Union 

No. 2127 of the Textile Workers of 
America, former some time ago by 
employees of the E. E. Hilliard Com-
pany who have been on strike for 
18 weeks, said today that the HU- 
llard workers bad no intention, 
whatsoever of withdrawing . from 
the Union, as reported in last 
night’s Herald. "We ate in strong-
er than ever.” he stated.

The Union expects action from i 
the Regional Labor Board In Boa-1

ton this wMk, a# a  n i a t  .of a  totte 
munleation ftom NauOBkl U tto r 
Board baadquartara in Wa 
Aeoordlnf to laformaUoii 
tba aourca of dalay hns boan 
and the m atter refarrad to tba Boa> 
ton board for immadlato contidara* 
tion.

NOW I EAT

PIE
No Opoot Stomaeb 
fbanks to BeU-aai

Quickir KdUil bcctOM 
w*ur, rMch«s •tenuuh B«U«ir tiiu* in r

Bel l -a n s
FOR (NOICCSTION

A flood of mauled chrekA in pay-
ment of current taxM'''wam received 
by Tax Collector Gwrge H. Howe 
this morning wb€n the office was 
opened. Paynlents yesterday after- 
ncx>n an^IAst night were brisk but 
at t\o %ime did a line form at the 
coIhKlor's windows.
/S e v e ra i days must elapse before 
any definite standing of the year's 
tax receipts will be known. lt'wa.<) 
stated this morning at the office.

SYMBOL OF 
BEHER 

SERVICE!

RADIO DEALERS SHOV.
IN BOSTO.N .VUG. 21-22

OLD HOME DAY

WAPPING
a _____

Mrs. Afcsel (Christensen left last 
Sunday (or Brackton. Mass., where 
she vlsi^d with relatives returning 
to her '.■utme here on Tuesday after-
noon. *

Mra. Harriet Foster has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs 
Mary Foster of New Britain, for 
several days.

Miss Marion E. Snow la sick at 
her home here and under the care 
of Dr. Lundberg of Manchester.

(Charles J. Dewey and Charles E. 
Lathrop motored to Block Island, 
R. I. last Monday morning where 
they spent the night returning to 
their homes heye on T\iesday even-
ing.

Mrs. \torion U. Pierce and her 
daughter,* Miss Elizabeth E. Pierce 
of Foster street, left early last 
Monday moriilng for an automobile 
trip to Norris, Tennessee. Mrs. 
Ethel Foster and her daughter 
Clarissa of Norwalk, Ca., accom-
panied them. They expect to be 
gone two weeks.

M rs.Charlotte (Brown) Butler of 
Boston, Mass., passed away at her 
home lest week. Mrs. Butler was a 
sister of George Wesley Brown, 
who died many years ago. She 
leaves one niece. Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith of Foster street, her nearest 
relative living. Mrs. Smith has 
returned from attending her funer-
al.

HOLY NAME MEETS

A very important meeting .was 
held by the Holy Names in the base-
ment of StI. Bridget's church, 
Wednesday night. At this meeting 
it was vote<) that the club should 
meet on the: 2nd and 4th Wednes-
day of each moqth. The first of 
these meetings will be held August 
8 a t seven o'clock, a t which time 
new members will be taken into the 
club and a  chairman and other offi-
cers will also be elected. Dues will 
be collected a t thla assembly.

A practice will be held a t Hickey’s 
a t 6:30 p. m., Friday and all players 
and new members are urged to be 
present$

East Hampton, Aug. 2.—(AP) — 
This town’s 17th old home day on 
Saturday which will be managed by 
the local post of the American Le-
gion, with the latter’s annual fair as 
a part of the program will be on a 
more elaborate scale than any here-
tofore. the arrangements committee 
today made known. The financial, 

I benefits of the affair will go to a 
[Xiew Legion home and a community 
center for East Hpmpton.

GIYE BIRTHDAY PA R H  
FOR W. H. BRAINARD, SR.
William H. Brainard, Sr. of 77 

North School street reached his 
65th birthday yesterday. Relatives, 
neighbors and friends arranged a 
party in his honor, which came as a 
surprise to both Mr. and Mrs. Brain-
ard. Out ot town guests were pres-
ent from Philadelphia and Plaln- 
vllle. Mr. Bt;ainard came from the 
latter town to Manchester nearly 
40 years ago. Mrs. Brainard prior l 
to her marriage was M,iss C o ja ' 
Thompson. Three generations were 
represented at the party, William 
H. Brainard. Sr., William H., Jr„ 
(ind William H. the third. There 
are four other grandchildren. The 
pastimes included music and radio 
pinochle. A buffet lunch was served 
and numerous gifts were presented 
to Mr. Brainard.

William H. Brainard, Sr., wa.s a 
well known brick ma.son. For 
more than 35 years he was an em-
ployee of the Orford Soap Company, 
retiring from pctlve work about 
three years ago.

At the Lovett home It was learn-
ed shortly after the accident that 
Eleanor and her younger sister, ac-
companied by a cousin, Gladys Ed-
wards, 9, and L-other John Lovett, 
9, ail started from the Oak street 
home to attend the East Side 
picnic. At the crossing at Spruce 
street Elaine and Eleanor were to-
gether, John having crossed ahead 
of his sisters. Gladys Edwards-went 
bach to the east curb when she saw 
the truck approaching.

When the truck waa almost upon 
them, Eleanor tried to saye her 
sister, witnesses of the accident 
said, but was herself struck and 
thrown clear of the wheels of the 
truck as It shot by the intersection. 
Eleanor suffered a cut on her right 
elbow, lacei-ationb on the bridge of 
her nose and bruises and scratches 
on her legs and shock. After Elaine 
had been taken to the hospital 
Eleanor ran ,o her home a block 
away and was given treatment by 
her mother..

Court Hearing
Flrpo will be given a hearing In 

town court Saturday morning.
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THATDOESNT STOP AT THE GAS PUMP!
This ”Seven-Slep Check
up” of your car’s running 
needs is a regular part o f 
the service at a Socony 

Station or Dealer

I  l i l t

Ev e r  w o n d e r , what a Socony 
serviceman thinks about while 

he’s filling your gasoline tank?
As he fills the tank, he thinks to 

clean your rear window. When he 
removes the hose, he remembers to 
tighten the gas tank cap.

Next—he checks your oil, and 
looks over the spark plugs. While 
he fills your radiator, he looks at 
the condition of your tires.

Then he moves to the passenger’s 
side of the car, where he cleans the 
windshield.Then back to the driver’s 
side, to polish that side.

Socony Mobilgas gives you finer 
car performance; Mobiloil isa better 
oil for modem motors. But in addi-
tion, you get the help of a man who 
knows cars, when you stop at the 
sign of the Flying Red Horse.

Wh il e  h e  v il l s  the rad iator, the 
Socony serviceman looks to see that 
no tires are soft If it’s after dark, he 
makes sure beadligbla are burning.

N o t  o n l y  m a p s , b a t  th e  very klest 
information a b o u t roads and road 
conditions is yoiirs tor th e  asking at 
Socony stations and dealera.

S o c o n y  Mobilgas ip  Mobiloil
SOLD BY ,raE/2’iVZ>ZF'DEALERS:

Radio dealers from all parts of 
New England Will attend the annual 
pre-view of new models for the Fall 
season a t Hotel Statler, Boston,-bn 
August 21 and 22, This trade show 
Is being sponsored by the Radio 
Wholesalers' Club of Boston com-
posed of all the distributors of radio 
lines. *

The entire fourth floor of the 
hotel will ,be turned over to the 
radio display. This floor, usually 
used by salesmen, Is given over en-
tirely to sample rooms, with plenty 
of light and space. The facilities 
of the hotel permit ̂ of the use of 
either A. C. or D. C. current for 
the radio models, as well as offering 
favorable places for the Installation 
oi antennas for the receivers.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  YORK

SUNDAYS. AUG. 5, 12, 19, 26
$ 2 .0 0ROUND TRIP

r a i l r o a d  f a r e

Lv. W indsor Locks 
Lw. Hartford . . . . . .
Dus 12Stb St. . . . . . .
Dus New York* . . . .

. .  7:24 A.M. 

. .  7:44 A.M. 

..10:15  A.M. 

..10:25  A.M.

Lv. Nsw York* .......................... 6:20 P.M.
Lv. 125th St...................................  0:30 P.M.

•  Grand Central Terminal. 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A day for sightseeing, tisiting friends or 
relatives^—baseoaU-^thratre. 

Purchass ticksts in advancs. Number 
llm itsd to accommodationa on spscial 
coach train.

THE NEW HAVEN a  R.

HYGRADE OIL CO.
Distributor!)—Hartford 

Service Stations Everywhere

T A N G V
D E L I C I O U S
APPETIZIISC

A  real 
fresh fruit 

drink

♦

12-oz. Club Size 
28-oz. Family Size

CUilb>
The Utmost m  R ^reshm ent



I

M A N C H ESTER E v b l I N G  H ERAL D , M A N C H ESTER, C O N N ,  W E D N ESD AY , A U G UST 1. 19M .

r . /  " M w l f e B U r  
C u t t i n g  B e r a l d

 - • .ru ja .u iw *0  BI i‘UH
m nU tiP  PlUNTIKa COUPANT, m e. 

II  IM«II atrMt «  
M«BOhMt*r, Uonn

t s o u a s  rBROuaoM
0«B«r«l llBBBCBr

f^undtd OotobBt 1, n i l  
PublltbBd Bv«>t SvBBlBt Bxeapt 

 oBaairt BBd UelldByB. Ent«r*b Bt tb* 
Pm < OfflM at MaBcbmrar, Co bb., 
•BBBBd ClBit Ub )I Battst.

•U Bacium oN  r a t b s
M b Tbbt . bT aall ....................fl.o«
Par Meath, br mall ....................I le
finale eoplaa....... ....................... I 01
“  nilDalTearad. ona rear ............ ta.it

UEUBBIt o r  THE ABHOCIATED 
PRCM

Tbs Aaaoalatad Praaa la azeiuairaiy 
aatitlaid to the naa for rapubllcatlon 
of all aawa diapatahaa eradiiad to fi 
et not otbarwiaa oraditad in tbia
fiapar aad atao tha loea! nawi pub- 
labtd haralB.

All rldhta of rapubllcatlon oi 
apoolaj diapatebal harain ora alao ra. 
aaread. •

Pall aarriaa ollant of N 
lea. iBo

B A Barr-

Pub]lobar*a Rrpraaantatlva; Tba 
Jollua Uafhawa Sparlal Acaner—Naw 
Torb. Cbloado. Datrnii and Boalon.

MEM HER a u d i t  
CIJU-njLATIUKB

B U R E A U  o r

Tha Rarald Printtna Companr. Ino., 
aaanmaa no dnanetal raaponalbllitr 
for trpobraphlcal afrort appaarlng in 
alaartt^maBla In tha Manehaatar 
EroBlBj Harald.

I THURSDAY, AUGUST 2.

' LONG, DICTATOR
Juat how long UUa "unpolltlcar’ 

Rooaevelt adinbiatration la fom g 
to ba abla to Ignore .the eute of 
bBbrchy eet up in Loulalana by Sen- 

,  Ator Huey Long la a matter to gueae 
about, lAjng'a latest performance 
In lawlessneas waa to have hla rub-
ber stamp Governor O. K. Allen 
mobilize the militia to protect his 
henchmen while they bedeviled tho 
voting lists of the city registrars' 
office.

It has been evident for a good 
while that Louisiana has been ruth- 
Jesely deprived of the republican 
form of government which the Con-
stitution declares that the United 
States shall guarantee to every 
state In the Union. But the obli-
gation to -enforce that guarantee 
baa not been apparent to a govern-
ment which cannot forget that Huey 
Long Is a Democrat and the kind 
of a Democrat who wguld as soon 
desert the administration as not and 
could carrj- along two or three weak 
senators with him.

Wherefore the people of Louisiana 
are Juet about as self governing and 
independent American citizens as 
the people of Manchuokuo or those 
of HlUeiib.

However, there are Indications 
that under the leadership of Mayor 
Walmsley of New Orleans the peo-
ple of that city, at least, are resolved 
to regain some part of their free-
dom. The mayor's move In array-
ing hiB police force against the 
Long-Governor Allen mlllUa and re-
inforcing It by deputizing a large

would seem to ba vary largaly a mat- 
tar o f ahaar luck how many of them 
are kilted and how many eacape 
daath. Thsrafora, whan Oennactl- 
out** total o f Injurlas for a - 1984 
period Is. larger than for a 1933 
period, there does not appear to be 
much proof of improvement la the 
driving habits of tbs paopls la the 
fact that a larger number of the In-
jured escaped With their lives.

Commissioner Connor thinks the 
Increase from S.34D accidents In the 
1933 half-year to 6,984 in the 1934 
period Is accounted for by the fact 
that there are more ears on the 
roads. -That may very well be so 
and it la entirely poulble that. In 
such proportion, there are not more 
accidents this year than last year. 
But It la also pretty certain that 
even proportlonaUly there are 
scarcely any fewer.

T b s  commissioner, very naturally, 
la looking anxiously for some re-
sults from the vigorous campaign of 
suasion which he has conducted ever 
since he has been In office. And 
we do not in the least doubt that as 
he drives along tha roads himself 
and watches the psrformancsa of his 
fellow motorists bs does see some 
improvement But It Is to be sus-
pected that the eomewhat more care-
ful driving observable this summer 
Is eonflned almost entirely to the 
reasonable majority of motorists 
and that the class of drivers who In 
the past have caused most of the 
accidents and most of the fatalities 
are operating Juat about as reckless-
ly, as aelflshly And as destructively 
as ever.

In other words, there Is -very lit-
tle In this summary of motor acci-
dents to encourage the hope that 
any. amoimt of argumentation will 
ever reach the fool driver, the hog 
driver or the drunken driver. Moral 
suasion may have the effect of mak-
ing the careful and decent driver 
still more careful but It will not and 
cannot get under the skins of the 
smart guy, tha ignoramus or the 
dirmk.

We shall have careful driving by

•artous taough to result la phjmteal aevar atisaas glvlag a  delightful 
tnjuriaa to ooeupaatB of tho can  It Suaday momlag progTan, net ao

much as once du ri^  the year, ex-
cept during the aanoal vacation 
month. .

It la to ba fanelad that tha alngara 
spand thalr vacations in tha svooda 
where thrushes are, or beside water-
falls or close by ocean’s brsAkera— 
perhaps according to whether their 
respective voices are sopranos or 
contraltos, tenors or losses. Be 
cause they always eor^  back bet-
ter than ever, newly Inspired.

For a few weeks the nurgerous 
Manchesterians who bkbitu'ally live 
through sU days un(Jer the sUmu- 
laung expectancy of listening to the 
"South" choir and the "South's” t>r- 
gan will poseess their souls In what 
patience they may, knowing that the 
lovely harmonies achieved by that 
remarkable organisation will be all 
the lovelier for the slngerp’ weeks of 
rest and for having bsaa "missed."

BRITAIN WIDE AWAKE
"There is no secret,”  lays Charles 

A, Selden, London correspondsnt of 
the New York Times, "mode of the 
fact that Britain is Increasing her 
air forces .with refersnes. solely to 
the genera] threat of what Germany 
Is Intending to do os soon as she is 
able. The absolute corivletlon of 
the British government that Berlin 
was responslbls for the Austrian 
uprising Is the Isat strsw, not only 
for the cabinet and members of 
Parliament, but for all official Lon-
don. OutsUle her ow-n embassy 
Germany has not a political or dip-
lomatic friend left In the British 
capital.”

This Is In striking contrast to the 
situation only a year and a half ago 
when, before the elevation of Hit-
ler, British sentiment woe rapidly 
tending toward the favoring of re-
vision of the Treaty of Versailles.

Perhaps it Is Just .as well that, 
Hitler came to the top Just when be 
did and that the ugly bead of der- 
mony'e obsession for revenge and 
world control did not wait ten years 
more before again rearing Itself

Just The Echo Of An Old Refrain

raceoaata af New.tcreased buying power for those 

la Natural for Becretarlea of Lirmara will put others out of work.
Former Presidents.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening HeraM’a Wairiilngtaa 

Oorrespondeot

Both Feat In Trap
The way poor NKA often contra- 

dicU Itself anff 'then puU iU foot 
into an avaa krorsa meSa—and ao
v/ould you. If 3JOU were NRA—Is

Usually the letter of a private de-
scribing a battle la more valuable 
than an uninteresting note from a 
general. Letters of Pickett and 
Custer bring good prices, but Gen-
eral Lea wrote so many letters that 
they're only worth about 325. Persh- 
Ings are quoted at 37.60 to 310. L et-, 
ters of the ex-Kalser are In grood 
demand; Ludendorff elgnaturea sell i 
for about 320.

ay .a tnot oBicyon uay ! things were tending a couple of son Is 3300 for a George Bernard! though imnroved 
driver who refuses to Hitler of 1944 would! Shaw,- but there are other Shavian | methods now*^make it possible to
lly Is P'" '̂’*oted from j i Items foi^^M little as $25. K ingship  the fruit In a good condition

.from the wreckage of war. As 
everybody only In that halcyon day things were tending 
when every "  *
drive carefully
driving at all; when every auton.o- 
blllat who persists In Imperiling the 
lives of his fellow men Is taken oyt 
from behind hla wheel aad com-
pelled to stay oii.t.

Antong the Modems !
Of modern-time celebrities, prices 

are pretty low. The highest figure |

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK MetOY

Qoeatluos to regard Ui Health aod Diet 
will tw aoswered by Ur. Mcixiy wbo can 
be addreasad In rare nl this paper. En- 
oloac stamped,. aell-addraaaed envelope, 
for reply.

PEACHES

The peach must be picked when
 « cupful of fresh canned cream, mlx-

ever paid for a letter of a living per- ripe and marketed at

Inflnltely more Uireaten 
Ing than the Hitler of today.

Britain will not be likely to nod! with fair success, but you can get a 
aga‘ln. Sir Stanley Baldwin’s open i "  "

tag together quickly while cold. 
Place over the Are and conUnue 
etlrring until very hot but not boll- 
tag. i,et the soup stand where it 
w’lr kepp hot for about ten minutes, 
turn Into soup tureen In the bot-
tom of which has been placed a half 
cup of whipped cream; or, a spoon- 

I autograph .on a ! large amount of'w'a'ter'’ wrth‘“.m.M creara and a sprln-
theater program for imiounts of protein ^ w d ^ ^ ou rM ) ^  chopped parsley mayidberffh baii ! rv*,. ___  aooui u be added to each service.

nrd In New York, belief in the cer-
tainty of inflatlun seems at this mo-
ment stronger tbOd ever. - 

To the real Insiders wbo know ap-
proximately what plana Roosevelt 
realty has In mind, this wave of con-
viction IS Just one of those curious 
phenomena.

They suppose It traces to tho fact 
that industrial production baa drop-
ped since July 1 and a resultant fscl- 
mg that the adminlatraUon will feel 
tequired to g;ive business a shot in 
the arm.

But the summer decline doesn’t 
mean any such thing to the chart 
rnd graph experts among Roose-
velt's most trusted economic ad-
visers. They toss It off with a coo- 
lident smile and direct your atten-
tion to the drouth, which has upset 
recovery calcalaUons, but assures 
higher farm prices—^always a strong 
antidots to pressure for Inflation.

The three ecsentlal factors In 
the current drop are:

Steel, which produced at 60 
per cent of capacity for three 
months and turned out most of 
the metal that Virould have been 
made this anmmer except for a 
prevloosly announced price 
boost for June SO and fears of 
strike.

Textiles, which overproduced 
and had to curtail 25 per cent 
for the suRjmei.

Tires, which built up stocks In 
fear of strikes.
The real big news, however. Is 

the anticipated disappearance of 
farm surpluses. Drouth continues 
U, wipe cut excess groin supplies, It 
rutting down corn, and promises a 
tiemendous wallop at the cotton 
surplus. A shortage of hay and feed 
grain looms. There’U be for fewer 
cattle and less milk In tbe fall than 
anyone expected.

Food costs will rise and farmers 
outside the drouth belt are likely to 
wallow In prosperity. But while In-

lor Sol Roaenblatt as he fumbles 
spith tbe problem of movie star sal- 
snes.

"Movie si larleo have gone be-
yond ahy reasonable standard o( 
eompensatkm." saya Bosenblatt, 
adding—almost la tbe oamo 
breath: "Aa a  matter of ptinei- 
plo, no salary Is too h i^  or ex- 
ceoRvb If the picture produced 
by the Individual receiving tbe 
salary meets with unosnal pub-
lic favor, as a res alt of onlqne 
direction of artistry,'

Inbby Sore Gets ’Em 
Nearly all presiuentiol sacratarles 

enter the lobbying business herq 
rouner later Valter H. Newton 
one of the famous Hoover secreii 
tariat, U expected to be the next re-
el uit.
. Wilson’s Joe Tumulty has bean 

in tha business a long time and last 
appeared publlciv as repressnting 
sc me liquor Interests. Until racently, 
at least Coolldga's Bascom Slemp 
was one of the most highly paid In 
the flxera’ corps.

Ted CSlork, onothei CooUdge secre-
tory. represents dnig interests hero 
aod Everett Sanders another, has 
lic.en “practicing law” since hie 
White House days except when busy 
as G. O. P. national chairman.

Hoover’s secretaries haven't the 
rame perfect record. George Aker- 
«>n got a big Job with a movie com- 
pony, but Ted JosUn has gone back 
to writing. Larry Richey is what 
might be described os Hoover’s per-
sonal lobbyist here.

Aa Hoover rode with Roosevelt 
from White House to Capitol on In-
auguration day, be Is said to have 
fcsked that Newton be given a fed-
eral Job. So P. D. appointed Newton 
to tbe Home Loon Bank Board.

But tbe promise wasn't for keeps. 
Newton's term has expired. He 
wasn't reappointed. Friends expect 
h'.m to open a Washington “ law 
office.’’

I G ~rge and Queen Mary have kept | across the United slates and^even
i Iheta st^atures out of circulation I to Europe. ana even

Like most fruits, peaches have a 
_  a . ,c*rge amount of water, with smxii

I declaration that the Rhine must be ' j itaiounts of protein and about '0
j  ... . . .  I-tadbergh letters sell per cent of suear Th« m i - . , . !

I regarded as hla country's new fron- for 325 and up. but If he would sit matter la made up of Mtoah llmi
; tier for protection shows that ehe down and write In longhand about ' ‘ ^  potasn. time

LIQUOR TAXATIO.N has come very wide awake Indeed,

When Secretary Morgenthau be 
gins to tell the public about various 
measures about to be taken to put 
an end to bootlegging he Is singing 
the same old tune we heard from 
so many secretaries of the treasury
enforcement chiefs and head-devtis 

number of armed citizens gave New i brand and another during the

one of his historic flights, tho holo-
graph would bo extremely valuable. 

-  ' A typed, letter elgned by Franklin
SEASONAL SELLING POINT D. Roosevelt brings $3.50. A Sin-

i Clair Lewis holograph Is ILsIed at 
Window gla.s8 that let-s In the sun- | $7.50, 

shine and shuts off 70 per cent pt ’ , JI25 you can get an Intere.st-
tlie heat Is said to be the newest   in f r," *^**^*” *Ing bis campaign for the Senate. It

— a j  “ P potaah, lime
and soda. The delicious flavor of 
“ 2,jP*“ bh Is due to its fruit ethers.

The peach is one of the finest of 
the stone fruits, but It Is a great 
misfortune to man that the peach 
does not keep os well as the spple. 
It is also not so easily raleed be-
cause the tender blossoms do not 
stand the freezing to which they 
are often subjected, even In the

added to each service. Crisply 
toasted wafers may be used If de- 
slr^ .

(Water)
Question: M. C. asks: "Is water

a food?"
Answer: Water must be consider-

ed as a food, as three-fourths of 
the bodily w-elght is made up of 
this Indispensable element There 
could be no form of

The Tragic Anniversaries
AUGUST 2, 1914

Germany's Pi’oposed Invasion of Belgium Brings Britain 
Closer To War.

Here’s another brief chapter 
highlighting the events leading 
up to the World War.

product at the Corning Glass Works.. reads: ’ ’Gentlemen: If you can’ ship'; temp“eVTte
Well, we Invite the salesman ; Îve or ten thousand cases on the native of -------- peach Is

Paris hears that German treiops 
are penetrating Luxemburg.

Rome— The council of ministers 
confirms the neutrality of Italy.

Brussels. 7 p. m. — Tho German 
ambassador hands the Belgian For- 

Bv Aueust 2 IBIS th.ro-. m  ***“  Minister a German ultimatum, 
touia DC no form of organic life tftWin<Y th* ' i ^ ’  Germany, It declares, persuaded
without water, and, although a man | ominous war clouds ro ll-: that the French army would pass

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NBA Service Staff Writer

Orleans yesterday much the appear-
ance of a mid-European capital at 
the moment of a fresh revolution. 
But evidently It succeeded In fright-
ening the notoriously ysUow Huey. 

. since no sooner did there appear 
some prospect of a civil war in the 
Louisiana metropolis than Lung 
hastened to coil off his dogs and tbs

days of prohibition. With the drya 
It was anything and everything but 
repeal. With the present adminis-
tration it is anything and everything ’ 
but the one thing needful to knock 
the Illicit distilling, rum nmning and 
bootlegging Industries Into a cocked- 
hat the elimination of the fanUs- | 
tie taxation Imposed upon all kinds I

Yes?
of the Corning Glass Works to corns 
to this town around about next Feb-
ruary—and bring along his own lir-it 
aid kit.

can live for many weeks wltbout i “ P every European horizon. I through Belgium, determines to pre-

demobillzatlon of the National Guard ! aleohollc beverages, particularly '
was begpm In panic haste. | dl.stllled varlclles, i

Incidentally the reason for the While a smuggler can buy a case I
passion of Long’s handpicked gov-
ernor for the reform of gambling

of. .standard liquor abroad, bring It! 
to Rum Row, reimburse himself for |

NEW 
YORK

. . .  p . . . „  .h ,:;

general there arc two kinds of

a other food, he cannot live more
than » ' few days without water.

. / ( N o  ' 

threatened suit against anyone who! neach.* -r. »
sold or permitted publication of any i pulo^ readUv °
of his letters. The autograph peo-' separates from the
pie are annoyed by this attitude,.

b Gurgle for Catarrh)
^'Question: -taymond H. Inquires: 
"Is the mixture of equal parts of 
salt and soda a good gargle for cur-
ing catarrh 7 ’-

cliVgyt7ne-7n‘Vhtchl wh^^Ta^ to b e f o o l " ' ' ' '

compose their final ultimatums

for
cause I

j  ^  uy ims atiitude,. the nuin «rihpt-..a fx 4 tiui oc saio 10 oe go
e.xplanation to j c o m L r e i!?  T !? ! Remove the

from the Inside by changing your 
diet, and the catarrh Inflammation 
of your mucous membranes will 
disappear.

conditions In New Orleans, which expense of transportation
bos always been rather mystifying 
to people In those parts, may be re-
vealed ill tbs explanation that Long 
is financially Interested In several 
gambling eostnoi in outlying par-
ishes. concerning which nothing has 
been sold by the governor nor any 
action taken-by anybody. Appar- 
snUy the "purity" drive against Now 
Orleans Is nothing more than on or-
dinary racketeer's scheme for bump-
ing off competttton.

But Mr, Long continues to be a 
Democratic senator from the aUte 
o f Louisiana and the Democratic 
Senate refuaes to do anything about 
him, though he is a stench In the 
nostrils of the country.

•  l«S4U4AMeviC£INC

By PAUL HARRISON I
New York, Aug. 2.—If our con-

temporary celebrities want to do 
handsomely by posterity, end es-
pecially by future generations of   
autograph collectors, they had bet-1 
ter be sitting down and dashing off.

for it. They ‘ think some I capHers use mostly the
letters must have been stolen from '
the dramatist-letters which he la canning. Varying
anxious to keep out of circulation, i f™  ,

cocalng to the grade of peach and 
its own natural sugar content. The 
difference in the prices of canned 
peaches depends almost wholly up-
on the appea-ance In the prices of 
the fruit, the higher priced canned 
peaches being large and perfectly 
formed, while the cheaper grades

_____„  from equallj  ̂ as wholesome fruit i —  .
Affainst Wave of Red Aclivi-‘ oddly shaped, or „  „
ties— Violence Is Expected. shape u , » ath Between Brushing and

---------  ^  I easily retained during the can- Diet Theorv Safest Says

• While dental authorities differ

SAYS CALIFORNIA FACES 
COMMUNISTIC UPRISING

Governor Issues Warninar

MIDDLE COURSE BEST 
IN CARE OF THE TEETH

and risk and sell It In this country 
at a fine profit for lo.ss than the bare 
tax imposed on the legitimately 
produced commodity, we shall con-
tinue to have rum running and boot-

legging; and while the secret still day may bo described in catalogues j c'aUfomln truisv^thli, • a  <....... ........... . - . - “ s ....... oi.- __________
can put moonshine liquor onto the ' historical documents. : | are sold to bakers to bo used in. " ’‘“ ®*y «• ta the causes and means
market for half the amount of the , *talogrnpha, which are- handwrit-! expected. ^  .: pies. The more, expensive canned j ? /  prevention of tooth decay, there
,uv ..rfii - . . i ten and signed letters, arc becoming' neclarin*-,h. t    , i peaches are perfectly formed and '* heevrthelcsa a path down the
tax there will continue to bo vast . rare, and thi! typewriter Is respon- i toe recent i Puf up in as Wgh as 40 per cent e^- '^‘>lch. if ^.flowed, will In
qiiantltles of Illegal hquor manuf.:-1 Stale for It. FoV exanm le.H erU t «  per cent e o - ------------------

pracucally into
I sauce while being canned.

tured and sold. ! Hoover and Warren Harding holo-
It Is said nrohahiv ai.h  , Kripha already are worth twice as

1 much as those of Jefferson. -Madison
that the amount of hard liquor be-1 or ilonroe. For that matter, a Mrs.. vent inierrer«nr« win,  ̂ .
tag «,ld legitimately after P»y*ng i « «  valuable as-a Diflly, progress of government 2nd S  
the various taxes Is vary little morel . ness."

than a third of what the govern-1 autoKrophmUeXrs^he“  o t^ e T d ^  Uaid’ ^a/rlw V m ol-rm  c 'h lr fo rV h " 
meat figured on. The rest is boot- j I decided to find out how toe pro- i State
legged ana pays no Ux at all. 1 T h e y ’re  ̂C . *  ^mmunUtome” ^*/^,:

teeth by 
~ R.

EARS THAT HEAR NOT
A detaUed table showing the num-

ber of reported 
in this atate for 
of 1984, the number 
tbe number of injuries, all In com-
parison with the record for toe same

Excessive taxation Is making of 
repeal'almost oS bad a Joke as pro-
hibition was
gpvernment

halls, had aroused public sontlmenr I those who do not care about, ""
Governor Mcrriam pledaed us. o f ' *'** appearance and w h o  wish to: vrn.oS Division of
all power at his command to "nre " peaches at home, I recommend ®̂ *Ye De-

' vent interference w T t o S  orderiO ^"'T rlpe peaches canned : To follow this
. re ce .wirn me orderly by the cold pack process. Home, P®!** must

canning is not, however, as econom- i °  ^  ^he teeth clean
leal as formerly, for the commercial ‘ brushing but must also see
Conners are becoming more effl- Pfopoi" footh-bulldlng foods
dent and are putting out very fine “ *'l^tacluded In the diet, be said 
canned go ds at lower prices each I 
y w .  Try making a whole meal o f , **
either canned or f r ih  oeaches. with i ^ “ ry that "the

prqsperlhg. Prices are not so fancy gan iztn ^  T h f^ ^ M t" '*^  '̂ *®*’*
as In the boon, days when Dr. A. 3 toem Sfn t^m ore 
Hosenbach paid 361.(KX) for a Button violent than K.f„
Gwinnett, but the demand Is steady.. «P*rtenced

seriourand mnri i 'tanned or frdah peaches, with ^ i “ ® that "the
sfor2 exMriemeS: P*‘'*’ “ P'' »<»'>*tlon of a g \ L ,  o f decay" and In-

vlolonce In retaliation tor to# seL or a plate of Ice cream. When | brushinr^s'easentl2fm*tLlh*’**^*'’  
------------    a meal,

cause it would make bootlefiEinc ' ® ^  literary and musical. Dooiiegging manuscript are popular. Edgar
______  rum running profitless and ! Allen Poe sold “The Rgven " for $10,

period la 1988, provldes’considerable i °P*“  ^ r  | the manuKript tUelf Is now
ground for specttlAtion over rome-of I *'“ *“ °PPPnx?»es. | worth 3200,000.______

tbe figures.
T or exajnple, tbe toUl number of 

persons killed in 1934 was 180 a-, 
compared with 207 in the 11133 
period. This ts a rediictlonln the

A CHOIR’S VACATION
"H e W as a 

W ar and 
Prem ier.

  Ipcldentally,. I learned at the 
I I autograph shop of Thomas Madlgan

A popular song of many years ago : the biggest concern of Its kind In 
«ald, somewhat llloglcally. "You - *:cbutry, that Sutton Gwinnett
never miss toe water till the well ! “ ’’• '.. ‘ I?

QUinber of fatalities of about it  n#*r nsr,., i . s-s* tho*o to be found op the Declara* ,,,  '
.  , . »C0"t 1J per. run.s dry. Of course not; how tlon of Independence. Thomas; I Ictou, N. S . Aug, 3.— (AP) —

^ t s ,  a circumstance which Motor j could you miss U while It was still! J r . left fewer writings. Ben-[ -Minister J. Ramsay MacDon-
Vehicle Commissioner Connor re-: present 7 Still and alt most folks i “̂ " ’ ta Franklin provided a lot of ''d  cT Great Britain, here on a vaca-
ffMfis ae affording considerable sat-; knew what the aone writer m . . . ,  " ’“ *‘=,tars’ items. One letter 1 saw ' ‘'“ n. paid tribute today to toe
Ixfaction But to m.nv mto,.. . k i.  : 2 "vealed that In 1763, having lived memory of President Von Hlnden- '

^  '" '"d s  this , .So you never miss the South i ta England five yearo. he w*s so " “ '
 atiafacUon Is greatly modified. If It | Church choir until vacation time, ’ of tha country that he intended 
doee not enUrely disappear, when we when tor a month that musical' “ ® "per.suade

creu e  but Instead

ber of large ripe peaches. If the 
fresh peaches are not procurable, 
use the canned ones. Heap into each 
H tablespoonful or more of ground 
seedless raisins, and bake for about 
20 minutes with a litUy water in a 
tightly covered pan. Serve hot or 

T 1 cold with cream.
G reat FIjfure in Peaches a U .Mode
In P eace”  Say.sl halves ot peaches center

MacDONALD AND HULL 
LAUD VON HINDENBURG

particles by the toothbrush. It Is 
highly probable that the truth lies 
someKihere between these two ex-
tremes ,he sold, so that the best 
course is to clean, toe teeth at least 
twice dally, and be sure to drink 
milk, eat eggs, green vegetables, 
and fresh fruits, so that the tooth- 
building lime, salts and vitamins 
are in the diet. If, the cleaning does

, - . Franklin wanted, the wliole ......,.™,.
a small mcreasi . as one of thi finest church choirs: history of America might have been rrufound regret.

k » w a - k * * a  . . . J  I _____ >. I V # l A /  t o x * .  ______

hi.rg.
'The President's life ,' he said, 

ha.s been known for some time 1 1 
bang iiiHin a threat, but 1 heard the

rid. up in the oveir until l « k ^  u  h X , i '
through, then heap beaten egg to . teeto  appearance of
wnlte over top and brown. Let cool 
and when ready to -serve indent 
center of meringue with i table- 
spoonful of Ice cream. •

QUESTIONS .AND ANSH'ERS

Ministries and war lords hastily; enemy attack.” Germany
! foresees no hosUle atutude on Bel- 
I glum’s part, and will respect Its 
I territorial Integrity at the end of 
the war If Bel^um maintains 
"friendly neutrality.” If Belgium 
denies free passage for German 
troops, Germany will consider Bel-
gium as an enemy.

King Albert of Belgium rejects 
the ultimatum. At the same Ume 
he appeals to Kihg George for a 
diplomatic Intervention.

London. Midday. — Sir Edward 
Grey learn'- of the rejection of the 
ultimatum.

1- Parliament that afternoon, bo 
exposes the facts of the Anglo- 
French military and naval conven-
tion, hitherto undisclosed, terming 
It a simple "entente" and not an 
"alliance.” Then, suddenly, be re-
veals the terms of Germany’s ruth-
less ultimatum, In violation of the 
guarantees of neutrality In force 
since 1839. .

Grey demands of Berlin the with-
drawal of the ultimatum to Belgium. 
Falling a satisfactory answer, tha 
British ambassador was to demand 
bis passports.

Berlin. —  Betomann-Hollweg de-
scribes the treaty of guarantee of

KING GEORGE AND KING AL-
BERT . . . STOOD SOLIDLY
AGAINST GERMANY'S ULTI-

MATUM

Paris.—Learning that German 
patrols were penetrating into French 
territory. Premier Vivlanl protests 
to the German ambassador. 2:S0 p.
w ;.„Ii?* ,^0-*'"o®«‘ '’e*reUreraent of | Balkan ‘ niutriTuy ” 'a“ simple "cra"p 
French troops from the F rench of paper.’*  ̂ *
frontier, previously Instituted aa a
mark of grood faith. U Ufted. TOMORROW: A World at war*

DEPOSED LANGER’S WIFE IC O N N O R H A S N E W  
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

Seeks to Emulate Polilieal 
Stunt of “ Ma”  Ferguson of 
Texas in Dakota.

Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 2.—Mrs. 
William Langer, wife of North Da-
kota's deposed (Jovemor, has 
stepped into ber husband's place as 
a gubernatorial candidate In the 
fall election.

To the cheers of supporters oPher

PLAN FOR FEES

Would Use Money from Mo-
tor Vehicles to Maintain* 
State Police.

Hartford, Aug. 2. — f API — ,A
husband, who dramatidally stepped!®*^ plan for tn«' uae of motor 
aside yesterday and relinquished j w h i c h  If carried out.

(C'ream of Tomato Soup)
Question* C. J. Y. writes; "Would

to the number o f persons Injured and i anywhere, ceases to function. Which i ''®i;  ̂ rent. | ' He was .  grent figure both in ' • '
MatUgan has a large a8.sorlment! and in peace. He has 

of military and naval heroes; It: ^*abiarln^ influence in Go 
seems that some collectors specislize; h & death mu.*t hav-

A vary marked enlargement in the | reflection is suggested by reallration 
RiuDber of accidents.  ̂ that this is the month. You don't

When ao automobUe Kcident is J miss the choir because the chuir

the Republican gubernatorial nom-
ination he won overwhelmingly in 
the primari i, Mrs. Langer was 
named by the Republican state cen-
tral committee to make the race 

. . .  against Thomas H. Moodle, Wlllls-
So be sure to take your tooth- ‘ ' '

brush for your vacation trip and 
r..ake It a new one If your present 
brush is more than three months I 
old.” Dr. Salmons urged. He recom- I

moder-i ......................... ----- --------- , . . . . . .
ateiy stiff bristles, and he said that | political contributions from Federal n>ent and similar services of the 
a mixture of common table salt and relief workers. Langer was dls- Public utilities commission out of 
oaKing soda in equal paru might I qualified from serving as Governor' motor vehicle receipts, thereby re- 
^ " J  “ ®®. ' '»bt to be a candidate had during substantially the deficit In
irawder. In using dental floss, one faced a court test. the state’s general fund

‘ .o ‘ “ Jure the Mrs. Langer, who like Texas'

will bring about an InevlUble cur-
tailment of some road building and 
employ these funds for traffic regu-
lation and safety programs, has been 
presented by Motor Vehicles' Com-
missioner M. A. Conner, to the ape- 

ton publisher, the Democratic can -' <̂ **1 state tax commission, 
dldate. The suggestion, submitted by Ctol.

Mrs. Langer pledged herself to Conner recently in a letter to Sena- 
carry out the policies of her hus- tar Austin D. Barney, a member. of 
band. the commission, calls for, moln-

Convlcted of conspiracy to solicit t«u«nce of the atate police depart-

‘" A K ' I ' 4 ‘u‘p-'  ? .  i;;s,.Tv'Vr
, 1 taree cupfuls of the Juice use one. rector said.

' -  A

The spitting fish shooU a drop ot 
mter from its mouth with such

. ------ -------  .jrce that it will kn'.'’Ck os Insect
 ̂ designed the Metropolitan or a small lizard Into the water

I Opera House. for the fish to gohjjle up. .

M A N C H ESTER E V E N IN G H KRALD , MAN O HES JTSR.CXINnN., T H URSD AY . A U G USr 2, 19^4,

AUTO CRASHES 
HERE INCREASE

First Six Months Report 
Shows 67 Accidents 
Against 48 Year Before.

The report of the Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner on accidents in this 
state for the fist six months of 1934 
shows that there were 67 reportable 
crashes in Manchester as against 
48 In the first six months of 1933. 
One person was killed here In tbe 
1933 period and one during the 
period this year. Seven fewer per-
sons were injured in such accidents 
within the town, there having been 
41 for the six njonths this year 
against 48 last year.

Stote As A Whole
Throughout the state as a whole 

there have been 6,934 accldefita 
compared to 5,396 for tbe same 
period last year. There has been a 
marked falling off in the number of. 
fatalities, 180 persons having been 
killed os against 207 in toe same 
Blx months of 1933. Injuries, how-
ever, have been more numerous this 
year than lost, the number for 1934 
being 4.912 while that tor 1933 was 
4,752.

More persons werq killed In 
Bridgeport than In ahy other com-
munity. in tbe state the first half ot 
1933, tbe number being 15, but for 
the same period this year the record 
shifts to Hartford, with 14 fatali-
ties, while in Bridgeport the num-
ber drops to II, which was' Hart-
ford’s record In 1933. Hartford, 
too, had the largest number of re-
ported accidents In the state during 
this year's period. 762 atalnst 625 
in 1933.

One Clean Record
Hartlohd. is the only town in 

Hartford County to report no auto-
mobile accidents from January to 
July this year, though Burlington 
had only two and East Granby, 
East . Windsor and Granby reported 
four each. Next .to Hartford the 
most prolific town in this coiinty 
Of accidents was New Britain, with 
190. East Hartford reported 106, 
with four fatalities and West Hart-
ford 109, two persons being killed. 
Glastonbury had 27 accidenta with 
one fatality and South Windsor 26, 
two lives being lost

In Tolland County the town of 
 Vernon, which includes Rockville, 
reported 44 accidents for the 1934 
half-year, one person being killed. 
Andover had three accidents, Cov-
entry four, Hebron 5, Tolland ten, 
none of which resulted In killings. 
Bolton reported only two accidents 
but one of these resulted In a death.

Nearly Alike
Fairfield, Hartford and New 

Haven counties run surprisingly 
close together In the number of 
automobile accidents. In the 1934 
period toe numbers are respectively 
1,823, 1,829 and 1,873; In tho 1933 
half year they were 1,461, 1439 and 
1,407. Hartford County's figures 
for the present year aa to killed and 
Injured are, respectively, 42 as 
against 45 for lost year and 1287 as 
against 1,279.

ROCKVILLE
CHARLES L  KEENEY DIES 

SUDDENLY OF APOPLEXY
Longtime Mil! Worker Sue-. 

Climbs Within Hour After 
Seixure During Lunch Time,

diaries E. Keeney, aged 68 years, 
ot 66 West Main street, died sud' 
denly at his home at 1:45 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon ot a cerebral 
hemmorhoge. He had been at his 
duties at the Hockanum Mill dnr 
tag the morning and returned at 
noon os usual. He was sitting on 
the porch about 12:45 o'clock whm 
he complained of a  headache. He 
went to toe kitchen to get soma 
pills. There he collapsed and never 
regained consciousness. Or. Thomus 
F O'Loughlin, medical examiner, 
gave permission for toe removal of 
the body to the funeral parlors of 
Luther A. White.

Mr. Keeney was bom at Coven-
try, March 1, 1876, the son of John 
N and Ruth T. Keeney. He spent 
the greater part of his life In Rock 
vllle and for 45 years was an em̂  
ployee of the Hockanum Mills 
Company, being boss finisher In the 
New England Mill until three 
years ago, when be. was transferred 
to the Hockanum Mill.

He was connected with numerous 
fiatemal organizations and took on 
active part In lodge affairs. He 
was a member of Rockville Lodge 
No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, the Rod 
Men, the Woodmen and Odd Fel 
lows.. He was a member of the 
Union Congregational church.

He Is survived by hla wifi, on? 
daughter, 5Irs. Wallace Bouffard of 
PIbaaant street, two brothers, John 
N. Keeney of Rockville and Fro.l 
Keeney of Springfield. '

Barbiers Change Hours 
The Rockville barbers arrived yes-

terday at on agreement relative to 
closing on certain evenings during 
the summer months. The agree-
ment colls for the closing at 6 p. m. 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings. On Thurs-
day the shops will close at noun 
permitting a holt holiday for the 
employees. On Saturday the bar-
ber shops will close at 9 p. m. os 
usual. All but two barbers h$ve 
signed the agreement and It is ex-
pected that they will sign before It 
becomes effective on next Monday, 
evening.

Many To Hear Walsh
John N. Keeney, president of the 

Tolland County Democratic Asso-
ciation, said yesterday that a record 
crowd Is expected at the "get to-
gether" of the Democratic Party to 
be held at Lake Wamgumbaug, 
South Coventry, on Saturday, Aug-
ust 11.

The principal speaker on this oc-
casion la expected to be .United 
States Senator David Walsh of 
Massachusetts. Other speakers will 
Include (Congressman Kopplemaim 
of Hartford and Mrs. R. S. P. Wal-
lace of Washington, a member of 
the National Speakers Bureau of 

I the Democratic Party.
I Arrangements are being made 
I for a big reception with Mrs. Ray'
{ inond Spielman of Rockville as 
chairman of the special committee 

i in charge.
I Another feature of the afternoon 

  —  I will be an auction sale with too
Mrs. Clarence Hanson and children Democratic committees in each of

tty Plojrgrouadi whoa older 
•njoyod oa •voaiag of fMtlvlUoo.

foOta 
A

special plan was arranged by Dlreo- 
tor Ralph Martin oo that the older 
foUu could bava tbe use ot the ten-
nis and volley boll courts os well at 
the quoits court.

The affair was a big success and 
an "adults' night" will be held on 
Friday' evening at tbe Northeast 
Community Plsygrounds . with the 
older folks . os guests of the eve-
ning.

Kookvllle Brtefs
A-meeting of the Fitch Company 

of the Rockville Fire Departmriil 
was held last evening a t . tbe Ckm- 
tral Fire Station at which time 
plana were discussed for the annual 
outing.

Tbe Ladles' Auxiliary of tbe An-
cient Order of Hibernians, will 
hold their snnusl outing at the Rau 
PavlUon, Crystal Lake, on Satur-
day afternoon.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La-
dles of (Tolumbus, will hold h meet-
ing ibis evening ip theYf roonu in 
the Prescott block. A social hour 
wUl fSolIow the nceetlng.

Bmll T. HoUcher, of 39 Mountain 
street, has been appointed admlnls- 
tfator of the estate of John ,J 
Luetjen.

TYj c  Hockanum Fire Company 
will meet at the West Main street 
fire station this evening.

Tbs fluetustlon of spssd durtog 
tbs day at lunch hour, shopping 
hours, etc., bos been found to &> 
less than a mile an hour, the sur-
vey disclosed.

Cars going uphill generally travel 
at a slightly higher rate of speed

than thoss going down bill, ths lur- 
vey rsv so l^

Cars trsvsllng at night <gst slow-
er thim during the day, a sharp 
drop In speed coming .between 8 
p. m.. (E.S.T.) and 9p.-m . Sunday 
afternoon drivers Mow dowm traffic

somewhat but this rstumr to filir- 
mal about 4 p. m., (B.S.T.) whsn- 
over oas storta home for dinner, tbe 
announcement reads.

Tha number of poosengers in % 
oar has been found to have no ef-
fect on the rate of speed at which

the cor Ul driven.
Tbs Bao Kouadatlon spssd dstee- 

tor was used to "clock” naorly 
SO,(XX) vehicles en the state hign-
ways.

The highest observed speed was 
77 miles per hour.

, A tTBOMOai HIMi
wtastsd. Conn.—A btaek 

met a  "hiss”  that was 
Its own. The snake hissed at 
automobile tire, sank its fangs into 
It. and was blown to death by tbs 
escaping sir.

WOMEN SLOWER 
AUTO DRIVERS

Observations by Yale Univer-
sity on Highways Lead to | 
Interesting Disclosures.

MARLBOROUGH
Oayton and Dorothy of New York 
city are visiting Mrs. Hanson’s par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Ueser.

John.Lyman is recovering from an 
Operation for stomach trouble at the 
WlUlmantlo hospital.

Irving B. Lord of Philadelphia, H 
spending two weeks With his fami-
ly and parents In this place.

Miss Ethel Beske of Providence, 
K. I., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zerver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouderklrk have mov-
ed into their new home near tbe 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fuller and 
Children called on relatives in South 
Windsor the first of the week.

A birthday party for Mrs. Allan 
Chambers, Sigmund Lieser and Mrs. 
W. H. Lieser was held at Lleser’s 
the first of the week.

A birthday party was held at Mrs. 
William Zerver'fl Friday afternoon 
for Mrs. Ruth Caffyn and was at-
tended by Larkin Club members ot 
which Mrs. Caffyn is the secretary.

Rev. and Mrs. Percy ThomaA of 
Lowell, Mass., are at one of Mrs. H. 
J. Blakeslee’s cottages for a week.

Mrs. George K. MacNaught and 
daughter Mias Frances of Harrison, 
N Y.. are at their house here for a 
short time.

Mrs. Theodore Pomeroy and 
daughter Miss Marth/i of Hartford 
are at one of the Roger Blakeslees' 
cottages for a short stay.

Henry J. Blakeslee and son John 
w ere business callers In Pawtucket. 
R. I.: Wednesday.

Miss Frances Rau of Hartford is 
a guest of Mrs. Theodore Pomerov 
and daughter.

The aaiectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Wednesday night.
- Miss Lucy Blakeslee of North Ha-
ven Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
J. Blakeslee.

in
the 13 towns of Tolland county 
sending a gift to be sold for che 
benefit of the association.

Fire Apparatus Dance
A large crowd was at the Sandy 

Beach ballroohi last evening for the 
benefit dance for the fund bel.ig 
raised by Crystal Lake residents for 
fire fighting apparatus.

Roller skating pras temporarily 
abandoned. The receipts will be 
added to the $600 already pledged 
in hope of raising $1,500 this sum-
mer for fire apparatus.

Bureau Flower Show »
The Tolland County Farm Bureau 

at Its annual field day to be held at 
the Tolland Ctounty Temporary 
Horae for, CThlldren at Vernon Cen-
ter on August 25, will feature a 
county flower show. There will lie 
an exhibit of potted plants from all 
parts of Tolland county as well as 
cut flowers.

Mrs. Thomas Neill of Vernon 
Center is chairman of the committee 
Ir. charge. She will b? assisted by 
Mrs. Alexander. Bunce of Bolton, 
Miss Grace Sikes of Ellington, Mlr-s 
Gertrude White of Andover, and 
Mrs. Laura Tomlinson of Coven
try.-.

Adulte' Night
“ Adults’ Night" was held last 

night at the Maple Street Ckimmu-

’A/exf Ti me You St a r t 
On a Long Drit^e . . .

New Haven, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Wo- | 
men are consistently slower auto-
mobile drivers than men. a speed I 
curve of vehicular traffic la Con-1 
nectlcut bos revealed. It was on-1 
nounced today by Yale' University. | 
But 90 per cent of all cars ob-
served were driven by men.

The results gathered from over | 
45,000 observations by the trans-
portation committee of Yale, Uyj I 
Ehio Foundation for Highway Traffic 
Regulation, Inc., tbe Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads In Washington and the | 
Connecticut State Highway depart-
ment, disclosed the average differ-
ence in speed between men and wro- 
men drivers is 1.1 miles per hour.

The average speed for all vehi-
cles so far observed In this state | 
is 40 miles per hour, the survey' 
showed.

Passenger cars averaged 41.2   
miles per hour, commercial vehicles | 
84.2 and passenger buses 43,1, Out 
of state cars were' found to aver-
age a higher rate of speed than 
local machines, the average dlffei- 
ence being four and one-half miles 
per hour. |

Fluctuation of Speed 
The survey made  with a simple I 

speed detector perfected by Prof, j 
Charles Ttlden, Strathcona profes-
sor of engineering mechanics at | 
Yale and president of the Eno Fpun- i 
dation, showed that traffic slows i 
down at certain bad curves in the i 
road following an accident at that | 
point. I

FCEma itching I
Quickly s(X}the burning 

lormenL and promoLe heal 
Irrifaled skin uiUh-

R e s i n o l^
DEVELOPING

We only charge 5c a roll for 
developing If you buy your films 
here—8-Hour Service.

CENTER TRAVEL BURE.AU 
"Bus Terminal” 493 .Main St

STOP AT 
OUR

SCPS .\ HORSE SHOE
Boston.—A horae shoe teamed up 

 with a black cat to bring bad luck 
to Herbert Ohrehberger of Dedham, 
Mass.

The black cat crossed Ohrenber- 
ger's path and aa he jumped to one 
side to avoid it he tripped and fell, 
cutting his hand gn the horse shoo.

B orrow  u p 'to

f i l S O  j C a s h
on their Personal Note*

n o  SECtnUTY NO ENDORSEH8 
tmount* Qp to S300 oo Hou»o> 

fe-'J or Co-mak«T Plant. Only coat la • 
ir-'r.thly chorda ol thrao pot cont on 

baUnco* Wookly or monthly 
torr'i up to 20 montha.

I n  C  Jl I FINANCING I  
I II C A L ASSOCIATION c.

M;i-x.VI .tlnln $1., .ml ritM»r 
ItMlitnow Bldr.—Fbone

for a e r n n k - ro se  full a f

A L K M I T E

SPECIAL

M OTOR OIL
. THAT OIL THAT 

DOESN’T “BURN 

OR THjN ON HIGH

SPEED, DISTANCE TRIPS

PORTERFIELD 
TIRE WORKS

Cor. Spruce an«T Pearl 
Sts., Manchester.

.SO ID  OKU IN S IAU D  CONTAINUtS! ,

Dr.CHORNEY
OFFERS

* FREE
EXTRACTIONS

FREE
X-RAY

*

 

 

New Plates «r bridges com-
pleted in one day, it desired.

Plates
Service

Repaired — 3-Hour

High Quality Work 
PLATE, BRIDGE WORK 

AND FILLINGS

Amazingly l.ow Prices! 
Lady Assistant.

No Appointment Necessary.

Dr.CHORNEY
DENT181

104 Asylum Street, Hartfoid 
Phone 6-.'78.'i

A u gu st Setle

FOR THE HOME
The greatest Furniture and Rug Sale we’ve had in years. And when we sav THE GRKATEfeT 
like Sears sets out to use all its resources to your advantage you’re bound to save money.  ̂ Ant 
IT'S THE TRUTH! V

a giant nation-wide store 
can SAVE UP TO 40%

2  pc. Tapestry Living R oom  Suites
It's a fiU.50 t-aluc no matter hew you .look at It—yet 
buying power of the World’s Largest Store hrings I 
you for only $49.30 during the August Sale! Till* le 
of THE' Value Hite of 1984! See It tomorrow!

Delivered

Choice ol Club or Bunny Choir. 
Extra Chair Only $18.95 AddlUonoL

DOWN
And Monthiv 

plui email charge

New—G raceful~3-Piece

Bedroom Suites
A $69.50 VALUE!

Beautlfal gralnings of rotary eat and 
sUced walnut veneeni! Genuine plate 
glosa Venetian mirrors, channeled potta 
and attractive hardware! All points of 
strain are rigidly braced—bottoms are 
dust-proof and drawers are smooth slid-
ing. A suite that won’t stay on our 
floor long at this pric.e—a priiy way lo'v 
—but It will endure for j'ears In your 
home!

Deliveret

$c Ml DOWN
^  And Monthly
^  plus small charge

Postier Bed 

If You Prefer 

—No Extra Cost

9 x 1 2  Seam less Fringed

Velvet Rugs
100% Wool — Non-slip Back

3  Piece Bed Outfit
$1 /J.95
ID

Tbe most popnlor oombtnatton wa have ever 
offered! And you eave REAL MONEY when 
you boy oU three plecee! Special Sale Frioe

.Each Piece Also Sale Priced Separately
Tubular Steel Bed, Baked-on Walnut Ftn-

l»h .......................... ....................................34.BS
Resilient 90 CoU Spring, Well Conetruct-

ed ............................................................... 364)^
Full SO-Lb. Cotton Mettreee .................... Complete

Walnut Finish— $11.95 Value

5 Drawer Chest
$A $10.95 VALUE!

This spacious flve-drawer 
chest Is an OUTSTAND-
ING VALUE! WeU con-
structed with easy eliding 
drawer!!

Del.

Dropleaf Enameled 5-piece

Breakfast Set
$ . 9 5

Del.

DOWN
$4 Alonthly 
plus smaU 

charge

A $24.95 VALUE!
Rich 'reproductions oi Persian 
OrientaJe, even to the sergtj 
edges and fringe! Sears exclii- 
slve deslgne on backgrounds of 
rich reds, rusts, and neutral 
taupea with lustrous sheen ef 
ecta woven In! All wool sur- 
ace, o f course! Save, during 

this Sole!

9x 12 Rug Cushions
Double the life of your rug. Protect It from 
damaging heel blows.

.49
ea .

5  Burner Kerosene Range
1 $ '

Delivered

A $27.50 VALUE!
Five giant wickless, smokeless, odorless 
burners* 0\*en heat Indicator,

2-BURNER OIL STOVE
Portable type. Ideal f o r , 
the shore. $ 4 .2 5

A S17.95 VALUEl
Note the wide, hea\’y 
legs and the roomy 
top! Finished in lus-
trous enamefi with 
smart stencil decora-
tion! Wipes Cleon sas  
lly with a damp doth!

Scientifically Designed—All In One

K itchen Cabinet
f A $29.50 VALUE!

Complete in every de-
tail ! Saves many steps 
in the kitchen! You 
can well aflford its.. 
convenience at this 
price!

$ '
Delivered

DOWN
$4 Mputhly 

' plus Small charge

n p j i r

i | i 0

Double Sise

Cabinet
  a v a  E M I3C3I u s$5.95for Linen or Dishea

39.85 VoJna 
' W h a t  a 
conv e n I- 

DellA-ered ence In a 
crowded kitchafi! - 53-lncb 
cabinet with double ewlng- 
Ing doors and flve full- 
width comportmento. Wooh- 
able enamel flnlth.

rl ' 0 ^  
0

0

--------------- n

EASY TERMS
Any Purchase of Rugs or 
Furniture .Amounting to !t';0 
or More, may be paid for on 
Sears Easy Payment Plan! 
Small Carrying Charge!

Se a rs, R o e b u c k  a n d  Co.
1160 MAIN STREET HARTFORD NEAR TRUMBULL STREET

Store Hours— 9 to 6 Weekdays—9 to 9 Saturdays.

F l o o r  C o v e r i n g
of Felt Ba.se

sq. yd,

9x12 RUGS

$ 3 .9 8
All perfect 
No "seconds” 
prtata” .

patterns, 
or “mis-

\
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. I M Y  L I F E ! ”
. -• 'till I .B ySoph ie  K e i r ~ —i.  

a s o iK  inERE t o d a y
lA V B  TEEBY m i d m  to Now 

Torii detenUlBed to obow borne 
town, BurboiY. ''luid rapeclally 
AMY JACKSDS; that abe can make 
b eneceae at tt^r l̂Ue. Amy baa 
boM btr best frieikl ontu HOW- 
ABD JACKSON broke tito eofsce- 
meat Jane bad forced 
sod married Amy.

\ I n  New York Jane obtains a 
alUOn t̂n a real ratate office 
soon Ibmaklng a larirc Income. 
Sbe baa''an affair with ROGER 
THORPE, iaarrted, but tire* of 
him. When he offer* to bear Uie 
expense of thdr child she con- 
temptnously dismisses him. .%my 
takes the bab3’, named NANCY, 
promlslni^ never to reieal Itil^pu* 
entagei.

When America enters the World 
War Howard enlists in the avia- 
Uoh corps and goes to a truining 
camp in Tes>as. liis mother comes 
to stay with .\my and iittie Nancy. 
Amy confides to MARY JACKSON 
hat sbe is expecting a child of . her 
own. . '  .

Month* pass and Amy’s son is 
horn. Howard arrives home for a 
week’s leave.
NOW t.O OX WITH THE STORY

him

and

monsjr dessn^t mattsr,’* broke in 
Jabs.

‘ —but svso thsa—I don’t bs- 
UsTs ha’s fo t  a chance—not if 
it’s Number Three. You’d better 
notify his fuperior officers right 
away—” e

His brutal frankness made it 
plain that be knew, by some sixth 
 ense, that Jane was not How-
ard's wife, nor belonged to him. 
It stung her pride. "He’s a dis-
tant relation. I hadn’t seen him 
fo t  monUiB when’ ‘ he stag^^ered 
into my- office this morning in 
this condition," she said, defensive-
ly.

‘  Hum—yes?" said tbe doctor.
! •^here’s your telephone ?

EUROPE APPREHENSIVE 
OVER GERMAN OUTLOOK

(Oontinoed from Page One)

, ou^ht to be seijt to a hospital. 
'V .y . n i  do what l  ean. . . . ’ ’ He 

nutn^r and went off Into 
a atnl^;; o f^ ^ ders , rush com-
mands.

the government attitude here la that 
Hitler’s problebis are "Just begin-
ning as there -Is considerable doubt 
whether the Relcbswehr ' (regular 
army) will be as loyal to him aa It 
wan to Von HIndenburg.

"The Relcbswehr has now become 
the most powerful political element 
in Germany."

, King Geoiite was aboard the roy- 
H« al yacht at Cowes when he was no- 

.tilled.of the passing of Von Hlnden- 
burg. A mes.sage of sympathy from 
the King was sent to Colonel Oscar 
Von HIndenburg, the Prealdent’s 
spn. instead of to Chancellor Hitler. 

hirU'i... Offlclai sources explained that
res^e*^ lnd 'l-ec’ ' ‘ w<’' . " . ’“  “ >** « had. been no

l^ n s n fc  * I ' '’ °^'fl=»tlon here that Hitler
ln\panlc. As had assumed th* presidency.

It was believed that the Prince of 
Wales may personally head a' not

Aa abe bstene 
gled drama of 
onclliatlon crashed ... 
the doctor hiing up the phoije she

m e « - t h a t ‘ ’hJ?;'"gol'S^ head a’ not-
- th a t  hrha.,n’t a^chMcef^He in-ti—,4  „* 1. . .  HIndenburg B funeral. Th*

CHAPTER X.XXVII 
Howard felt better next morn-

ing though he was still sniffling 
and shivery and exasperated by it. i 
"Such a dumb thing to happen—I flung
didn't realize how. chilly It wa« -----
outside yesterday. I'll buy me a 
dozen extra handkerchiefs before I 
get on the train and throw them 
away.”

"And do take care of yourself, 
Howard," begged' Amy. "When 
you get to this new camp don’t try 
to do too much until you're over 
this. Stay In your quarters and 
keep warm. Miss Tyler says that’s 

thing to do. And don’tthe best
write me any letters saying you're 
all over it unle.ss you are."’

Mary Jackson^ too, urged him: 
"Don’t run any risks, Howard. A 
cold, is as bad as a bad airplane 
for tricks. Since this awful flu 
epidemic In the camps—stop look- 
Wg at me like that! You know 
Fm not a fu.ss."

‘Til throw this right o ff-th e  
day on the train will be good for 
me. And don't you think I’ll not 
take care of myself, even with 
nothing more than a cold. I’ve got 
too much at .-take to be reckless”

He telegraphed when he reached 
the camp that his cold was better, 
that he had mountains of work' 
that there was no likelihood of 
overseas orders Immediately. And 
ms letters repeated this, adding, "I 
still need extra handkerchiefs, but 
I m too Jammed most of the time 
to remember them

He looked at her with a little 
more humanity. "He cannot .tve 
more ...than three—or four days, 
unless by some miracle I'm m'ls- 
taken and It’s not .Xujnbcr Three.'*

"But It’s not truê î-dfou must 
make him live!" she ert^, "I 
won’t have It, I tel! you, it'^^can’t 
be, that he should die—like that-^’.

•’You won’t help him by making 
a scene," he replied roughly. "Be 
quiet. We’ve got tp work."

As she '-stared, still combative, 
the understanding of what the 
had done rushed over her. She 

up her arms In a frani:   
gesture and in one short sentence 
unwittingly expressed her com-
plete character.

“Oh, my God!" she cried. "What 
nuisance have I wished on myself!!'

It was, Jane soon discovered, far 
W'orse than she could ever h.ave 
Imagined. The picture of herself 
as a ministering angel faded In 
the smell of disinfectants, th* dis-
mal paraphernalia of a hospital 
room superimposed on a decorative 
living place, nurses who used her 
as an errand girl and constantly 
demanded the - impossible, vl.sits 
from Howard’s blunt colonel, who 
told her nastily that if she’d used 
her head and taken him to the

Vojt  ̂Hindenburg’s funeral. The 
delegation was expected to Include 
the forelwjst British military leal- 
ers.

A IS T H IA  iaw ^ T C D .
Vienna, Aug. 2.— (AR)— The 

death of President Von Hlitdcnburg 
of Germany created a sensallpn. In 
the Austrian capital today.

Newspapers printed extras. 
Crowds eagerly grabbed them up 
and stopped In the street to read 
the news. The stories were brief.

The first bulletin Issued by the 
Austrian official news agency read;

"Pre.sldenl Von HIndenburg ha.s 
entered eternity."

The Tclegraf printed the tlr.st ed-
itorial comment, saying:

"The most fateful action of Von 
HIndenburg In hl.s long career, how-
ever, was hl.s apiKitntment of Hit 
ler to the Chancellorship, a step 
which the aging President took up-
on the recommendation of Von 
Papen."

It Is Franz Von Papen whom Hit-
ler has recommended as special en-
voy to Austria.

ITAl-Y .SY.MPATHETIC.
Rome, Aug. 2.— (APt Although 

the German government has been

of tha mpsaage sent by King Georgs 
'to Colonel Hudenburg:

'T have learned with profound re-
gret of th* death of your distin-
guished father. Field Marshal Von 
HIndenburg, President of tbe Reich, 
whose high qualities both as a sol-
dier and a statesman, will ensure 
him an honored place In the annals 
of your country.

"I offer you my sincere con-
dolences in the great loss which you 
have sustained.
(Signed) "GEORGE R I."

Well-informed circles said It was 
most unlikely that the Prince of 
Wales would go to the funeral, as 
bad been first believed, as it win not 
be a royal funeral.

•peclal funeral service will be con 
ducted for,tha townsfolk.

Hotels Ovatcrowded
High offielala hurried ^  automo-

bile through Freystadt. "rhey went 
from hotel to hotel, reserving rooms 
for state officials and officers who 
will come here for the last rites. A 
little grey automobile was making 
continuous runs between Freystadt 
and Neudeck, delivering an incom-
ing avalanche of mail.

The town crier marched through 
Freystadt, announcing from the 
Street corners:

"On the occasion of the funeral of 
the Reicba President a great num-
ber of visitors is expected! Aa all 
hotels already are overcrowded, the
fXA SM lI A AM tm A... _ . .

proper place he might have lived, i criticized severely here rece*n\ir^ 
wh le Howard himulf . .“ “ Y **while Howard himself lay under 
the oxygen tent and piteously 
fought for breath. There was, she 
felt, no possible Inconvenience, 
slight, Insult or abominable treat-
ment which she and her belong-
ings did not receive from these di.s

 ̂ -- S i .w v s tw s v  CM

an outgrowth of the Austrian sit-
uation, the word of Pre.sldent Paul 
Von Hindenburg’s death brought ex- 
prea.slons of condolence today from 
all walk.s of Italian life.

The veteran President himself had 
I come In for no criticism, and prom-i_. ! ...................... . — I — uo criiicism, anu prom-

to him ,01considered them, yet her presence 
was necessary unless .she wanted to 
see the place still fa'rther wrecked 
and ravaged. Aa a rtnal blow the 
colonel Informed her that he had 
telegraphed for Captain Jackson’s 
family and woulii himself bring 
them there, as soon as they ar-
rived. but he could not.tell herha kor the re.st, uui or couui noi.i

be liked \ exactly when that would be.
the camp and the field and that his ______
Lionel was an old friend, and then r* -i.
he filled the pages with talk about i "*** vestiges
Am y and the boy. "Tell me everv- •''m'” s morale for.sook her. .She 
thlnjf," he wrote, "every U a.st III the hone. She wa.s gull-
lie thing. , And get s o m e  snapshots - i l '  afraid

 rie of the greatest figures of the 
World War and post war periods.

Official notification of his death 
had not been received by the gov-
ernment. Hence no formal state-
ment was offered.

Ubsct’vers said unofficially, how- '  ̂ tnan who threw his
ever, that Hlndenburg's death i physical stature and his open 
creates a situation which Italy ’ "bvlous strength had been a 

...Ui. s s . . . ___ . .  . . sviuhol n f l#»n<)sst-«hin an.I, , ....................  Italy
would watch with the greatest in 
1 crest-.

for me as soon ns you can."
Miss Tyler had parked her uni-

forms and departed. Amy was al-
most at her full strength Nancy 
was home again. Howard .Sh-oti ! 

b Ptbth’l nnd a half he iv.oi,

did not Know axnctfy what 
this fear was. hut It was destroying 
her. She would,'she determined, go 
to a hotel, leaving no address, and 
let her B|>artmetit and her two 
servents suffer whatever further In-
dignities the doctors and nurses an-1a n d  t h e  e a r l y  A p r i l  s u n s h i n e  w a s  i ' b e  . l o c t o r s  a n d  n u r s e s  a n -1

b r i n g i n g  a  t h i n  p n i m l s e  o f  . . .  r * n e  !  | o “ ' b » o n i n  a r m y  o f T i c e r s  w a n t e d  
I n  M a r b u r g .  I n  N e w  Y o r k  J - u u  1 !2 " b e  t e l t
T « r r v  i k ' a a  I . .  t   . . . .  I t h a t  a h < ^  m u i i t  n a c U  a  h a i r  i i w U  n r y

Marburg
Tsrry was sitting In her .>fnc<v 
frowning over a hill of co.us tor 
repairs In a building updc’ her 
management, when- .Mrs. Andrews 
came in agitatedly to say that th-Jre 
was an aviation officer outside who' 
"seeme to be eick or something -  
he a acting very etrangely." Be-
hind her. flushed and 'starli.g, 
Howard Jack.son staggered and al 
most fell on the threshold,

'"Jane," he stammered. "I’m very 
“ Very sick. My aide. It struck m- 
like a knife- in the street. ,\nd 
my head—" he caught at her desk 
for support, but his hand.* slipped 
and he collapsed before It The 
two women, panic-stricken, triea 
to lift him Into a chair but he was 
tTO far gone. They managed to 
bfhalghten him, but he lay. in-
sensible on the floor.

"He’s burning up with fever!" 
said Mrs, Andrew.s. “ It must be 
flu. or pneumonia. I’d better notify : 
the military authorities, or the! 
police—they’ll get him to a hos-
pital."

EXCII.V.XGKS V NKFFE(TEI).
I.ondiui, Aug. 2. .(AIM Th-- 

dcilh of I’ rc.sident Von Hlnllenhui.; 
"1 .(lerpinny had little Immcli.itc 

I cfrc; L in the U.ndoh financial dl.s- 
 Iriei. It hail been anticipated.

.Stork Exchange selling, which 
.started when’ the grave nature .it 

, hl.s lltncs.s wa.s rcallze.l, had been 
; followed by covering opcratioiiH 

iM.relgn exchange v.-aa not ulTectoJ 
to.lay, rates were generally steady.

1 he tact the I’aris Bourse was

“There Is really qo precedent to j population Is asked to put rooms at 
determine who should constitute' Ibe disposal of the burgomaster!" 
the British delegation owing to the I HIndenburg Line
unusual position Von HIndenburg Even as Preslden^, Von Hlnden-

b«»g was regarded by many conser-
vative Germans as their last bul-
wark, so was the HIndenburg Line 
the last defense of the German 
armies In France during the World 
War.

The death of the venerable states- 
n.an and general today waa Just six 
days before the sixteenth anniver- 
eary of the turning point In tbo 
great struggle, tbe turn which led to 
the collapse of the HIndenburg Line 
end assured Germany’s defeat.

One of the moat famous of World 
War fortifications, the Hlndenbur»- 
defense was not literally a line. 

Serif* of Trenches 
It was a aeries of lines, three 

major systems of trenches' witn 
n.ony ramifications. These trenches 
stretched northward and northwest-
ward from St. Quentin, occupied by 
the Germans. They blocked the Al-
lies’ path to Cambral and ended hear 
Arras, which was held by the Brit-
ish.

They formed a deadly arc for the 
Allied forces to Invade. Well Insido 
the Germans’ farthest line of ad- 

-yMce, they had been heavily wire 1 
afid.studded' with machine gun nests. 
The iihaster mind.s in their prepara-
tion had'b^en the Prussian chief of 
staff, Marshai^aul Von HIndenburg, 

The Allie^^'ent Through 
Blit the Allies w ^ t through. 
Canadians launched \he attack on 

August 26, 1918, two weeks after 
hmdenburg had seen his advantage 
vanish. The Dominion soldiers ahd 
British Torpmles bore the brunt of 
the battle, although Americans got 
into It more than a month later. 
Yankee and French forces were 
waking their major drives further 
eouth.

The attack began outside Arras 
and swept forward Irreslstably. By 
Sfptember 1, the British and Cana-
dians then In the line were ready for 
the as.saiilt on Uie second line, the 
Erpcourt-Queant line.

Trenches .Stormed 
Again with the Canadians for n 

.spearhead, the allied troops stormed 
the German trenches, drove barn 
the invaders. So thoroughly success- 
lul were they that on the night of 
September 2-3 the Germans fell back 
t.> their third fotmidable line, along 
the Canal Du Nord,

Fighting turned southward and 
the Germans, after days of ha.-J 
1 ghtlng, were driven back to the 
HIndenburg Line all the way to St. 
Qi.entin,

The Grand .\Uuek

held."
The Foreign Office settled the 

matter by announcing that Sir Eric 
Edmund Phipps, ambassador to 
Germany whe Is in England on 
leave, would represent the King at 
the funeral

It was believed this lead by Eng-
land would decide the question of 
representation at the funeral’ for all 
allied countries and that all would 
be represented merely by the diplo-
matic corps.

Because of the absence of Sir John 
Simon, Foreign Secretary, J. P. 
Monck called at the German em-
bassy to express condolences on. be-
half of the Foreign Office.

Hi e l e r ^ u m e s

PRK ittN Cy UPON NEWS 
' V  OF HERO’S  DEATH

(Continued from Page O n e )\

In his strong-fingers stated not 
that Hindenberg was dead, but that 
he "entered eternity.”

The entire career of the old sol-
dier. was then paraded in print with 
editorials and historical anecdotes. 
In Berlin’s downtown district the 
sale of newspapers rivalled In num-
ber—although not In frenzied, ex-
citement—that of June 30, the day 
of Hitler's' "blood purge."

People with money in their hands 
waited In turn patiently and quiet-
ly. There was' no "hawking” of 
those newspapers for the people' 
rushed to buy them.

For thousand.s of soldiers who 
ha<l fought In the World War, the 
death was the passing of a man who 
had been their comrade as well as 
their leader. For these men espec-
ially there were latent tears in the 
song "I had a good comrade," which 
wa.M played in a radio bnsidcast fol-
lowing the formal announcement of   
the President's death.

A Tjpleal German
For the general public, the death 

was that of a man who threw his

SAY OSSINING RUS
HAD FALSE PLATES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ly ?" asked Deputy Attorney Gener-
al Peter J. Brancato.

"It was,” Powers replied. "A 
dally, oCcurance for Mr. DeMarco to 
say, 'get a set of plates to put on a 
car’.’’

Nicolo De Marco is one of the of-
ficials of Rialto. ,

Powers added that a supply of 
New York, New Jersey and Connec-
ticut plates was kept at the garage. 

Repaired Bus
The Ossining bus waa first men-

tioned by the witness when he said 
that on July IS he had been sent to 
repair It after it had caught, fire. 
Several persons were injured, not 
seriously, in the accident he said.

On the morning of the Ossining 
tragedy. Powers testified. Do Marco 
instructed, Frank incamato, driver 
who died in the crash, to put license 
plates on the bus. Incamato took a 
set from the top of a pile— New 
Jersey tags—said the witness.

White plains. N. Y., Aug. 2 _
(A P )—Indictments charging man-
slaughter on two counts will be 
asked from the Grand Jury afalnst 
the three owners of the bus which 
carried probably 20 persona to 
death at Ossining July 2, it waa 
learned thla afternoon.

District Attorney Frank H. Coyne 
has already drawn up the six In-
dictments, it was learned, and will 
ask the -Grand Jury to vote upon 
them as soon as hearing of testi-
mony is concluded.

Rudolph Pick ot Long Beach has 
tdrntificd himself as president of 
the Town and (Country Bus com-
pany which owned the Ill-starred 
vehicle: Charles Neidhardt as sec-
retary-treasurer and Nicola De-
Marco, garage manager, as the 
third owner.

Refuse To Testify
Refu.sal of Pick and Neidhardt to 

coihe and testify today In keeping 
with their promise to the District 
Attorney last week featured the 
De Marco waived immunity and 
testified before the indicting body.

The indictments to be presented, 
to the grand jury. It waa learned, 
ch'ar8[e first degree manslaughter 
because,  ̂ the factalltlcs occurred 
with the cpmmlsslcrn. of a dlsde- 
meanor—namely that the bus car-
ried Improper registration plates 
and had faulty brakes.

A second charge of second de-
gree manslaughter against each of 
the three owners has been drawn on 
the ground they were criminally 
negligent in allowing the bus to 
operate.

OATH o r  ALLEOIANCB
TO HTTLEB BY ABSIY

B*rlla. Au*. 3.— (A P )—War-
ner Von Blpmberg, Minister of 
War, today was reported to have 
prepared the following oath to he 
sworn to by the Relcbswehr— ' 
the German standing army: 1

"I swear by God this h o ly ' 
oath: that I shall be absolutely I 
obedient to Der Fuehrer (the 
leader) of the German Reich and , 
people, Adolf Hitler, supreme I 
head of the army, and that I will ' 
^  ready aa a brave soldier to i 
give my life foi this oath." I

'  -

P A llO m S J A I l-  
SENTENCE UPHEID

Former Italian Leader Or 
dered to Present Himself 
at County Jail Today.

symbol of leadership and trust.
No other man, the German press 

declared in Its editorials could be 
oiferod as more typical of Germany. 
The various civic groups who had 
.' 11 the strength of Vorf . Hinden- 
liurg H supiHii't Wert* especially 
t;ricve<l at his passing, Among 
Uieni wa.s the rrotc.stant church, or- 
.',:'.nlzatlop.

In the present church fight, the 
I'.eichs I'resldont had been a strong 
advocate of compromise and a 
recognizer of the possihillly that 
Ihe varying points each have truth 
in them.

The first honoring of the dead i

U D  WHO KlUED YOUTH 
OVER FRUIT AT INQUEST

N orw alk B oy, 10. Fails to  C om -
prehend Seriou.sne.ss o f  S it-
uation B efore Coroner.

Hartford, Aug. 2 — (A P )-R o cco  
D. Pailottl. a leader of the Demo-
cratic party In .Hartford’s East 
Side and Edward Orslnt were notl- 
ned today to present-themselves at 
Hartford County Jail this afternoon 
to begin serving Jail sentences Im-
posed on them In the January term 
Of the Superior Court.

Appeal of Pailottl ahd Orslnl 
from their conviction on charges of 
conspiracy to commit an assault 
and with Interference with the 
orderly process of the Hartford city 
election November 7. 1933 failed 
yesterday when the Superior Court 
handed down an opinion finding no 
error In the proceedings In the Su-
perior Court.

Pailottl was sentenced to nine 
months In Jail and Orslnl to three 
months. A mittimus commltlng 
them to Jail waa Issued today by 
the county clerk of courts.

Pailottl has been prominent in 
Itallan-Amerlcan circles In Con-
necticut, Having been President of 
the State Federation of Itallan- 
Amerlcan Clubs. He Is engaged in 
the restaurant business here. • Hla 
trial followed disturbances at poll-
ing places on the day of the city 
election, when Pailottl and com-
panions were accused of attacking 
election officials, destruction of of  ̂
fictal voting lists, and breach of the 
peace.

Pailottl's defense was that he 
was ^ tlng  to protect the election 
from *corruptlon, repeaters having 
been sent to the polls by an element 
opposed to Palldttl, who although 
a Democrat, was supporting the 
Republican candidate for mayor.

NEW PASTOR COMES 
T O S m iD G E T S

Rev. William Judge Arriyes 
in Manchester; Succeeds 
Father McCann.

Rev. William Judge, newly ap-
pointed pastor of St. Brldget’a 
church arrived in Manchester today 
to assume the parish duties. Father 
Judge, who is a native — Hartford, 
has served in four different pastor* 
ates before coming to Manchester. 
In St. Thomas' Waterbury, be had 
a much larger parish than in Man-
chester and had In addition to 
the church, a school and a home 
for the nuns that taught in the 
school.

This morning' he was active in 
taking charge of the work of the 
parish and for that reason did not 
attend the funeral of Rev. Frederick 
Murphy, a former parish priest of 
the local church, which w’as being 
held In St. Mary’s church’ in Green-/ 
wich. I

At the present time he Intends to 
make no change in the hours of 
masses that will be held on Friday, 
which is the first Friday In the 
month. Confessions will be heard 
this evening from 7 o’clock until 9 
o ’clock dnd the mosses In the 
church will be held at 8:30 and 7 
o’clock on Friday morning. The 
curate Rev. Leo Pechle who will 
assl.st him in his parish work Is a 
native of Danielson, He had not ar-
rived In Manchester this morning, 
but is expected to come to Man-
chester this afternoon. The masses 
next Sunday will be held on the 
usual hours.

CAPTAIN IVAN PODERJAY 
INDICTED FOR PERJURY

m e uranu .Aiturk Bridgeport. Aug. 2 (AP) __
On September 27 all was ready for ' Diminutive Joseph Gall, 10 years 
le vrand Rttnrl. TTn.i..- xrn....u»i old. an inmnta nf fh .Uio grand, attack. Under Marshal 

Koch four great offensives were to 
bo launched. Including that on the 
ll.ndenbiirg Line, If this could be 
out, transpt.rtatlon lines would be 
: voted end the German cau.se on 
‘ he other fronts hampered.

Rafts, mats and even lifeboats{ ,e r \ ,"e s r z r a '’?;w ^ r t r ' " 'L : s ' t ’ > fieadi Rafts, t^ ts  and ^even lifeboats
treasured posae.sslons before she "a i-umlon stork and foreign ex! absence ; ‘ o cross the canal In the
took flight. ,‘clmiiges, hut tliei-r was .some w.irrv nuusic on the radio ; face of terrific fire. Engineers swung

Dlsheveti..,! a,.. . J . " ''s f  M)w France wdl take the ^  closing ot the .stock ex- bridges into place behind the shockUlsheveiied and distracted :.nd “ ki tne nc« change. • : trooos and bv the nieht r.f

.'.tood before her, as white, ns erw “ I” ®’”  attaches lowered the blue
trembling, as herself. I liJ . I "  regime shows Its hand, and white HIndenburg flag at the

"Where Is h e ' ” asked Amv • "Oh, ' mmmed u p S o n ’.‘ ‘ f e : L / r ' " " ‘ '';' Their action was^he first
Jane he Ian t "   , d iip London s feeling Intimation to the world that "The

Jane d tS ’t move, her tone was i s ""s  a ac;^  ?  ‘ "’h ’ "ad withered.
ead ;  .  and prosper- The news placed a pail, o f silence

m rl to play a loyal over this community *^nd the rest
flnrt. - “  " ’’torlng Internationa! of Germany as well. The sorrow of

the villagers was too deco for ex- 
^ibute# Paid. | pression. They stood dumb^

residents of Neudeck and 
I i ? ' '  and a elncere lover i of the nearby city of Frej-stadt, the

voiced by lead- passing of Von HIndenburg meant»SS<S*>es S L. — J  AI A J?

VISIT PRISON F.ARM

Hartford. Aug. 2— (AP) — The 
members of the State Board of Fin-
ance and Control, following the 
weekly meeting today went to the 
Norris G. Osborn prison farm at 
Enfield where thev were guests at 
dinner of Warden Charles Reed and 
later made an Inspection of the 
farm property.

.New York. Aug. 2.— (AP) —New 
York county grand Jury today re- 
turned an Indictment charging Capt. 
Ivan PoderJay, husband of the miss-
ing Agnes Tufverson. New York and 
Detroit lawyer, with perjury..

The Indictment was based on a 
charge that when he married Miss 
Tufverson last December, PoderJay 
swore falsely to the marriage II- 
cense application. A complaint 
filed by Selma Tufverson. sister of 
th missing woman, claimed she 
had definite proof of a prior mar- 
riage of PoderJay, on March 22 
1933, In England to Mile. Suzanns 
Ferrand.

Miss Tufverson has been missing 
since last December 20, sixteen 
days after her marriage to PoderJay.

 ̂ b e e  l i e a y : i t  o r  n o t
Hagerstown. Md.—Twelve prison-

ers were cutting weeds when one 
of them struck a bee hive. Everv 
one. Including the guards, ducked 
for safety as the bees vented their 
spite on a negro.

The prisoner put so much dis-
tance between himself and the bees 
so quickly he hasn’t been found 
since.

old, an Inmate of the Connecticut 
School for Boys sat before Coroner 
J. J. Phelan today and heard tes-
timony introduced by police and 
others concerning his fatal shooting 
on July 23 in Norwalk of Ru.ssell 
Spells, 11. also of Norwalk.  

The youngster who had only been 
released from the state school on 
parole early In July, did not appear

self because of his 'self-constituted Time, at the office of L e  nfnrH «f -  . i  Standard

TOW N ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE!

a warning. "No, he Isn't dead 
How did you get here so soon— 
you're not by yourself?"

"Father and the colonel—there 
waa aome trouble with the toxl-man 

. — I came up ahead. Jane, where Is 
he? I must see him

M.AINE FEEIaS t r e m o r
Portland, Me., Aug. 2.— (AP) — 

An earth tremor sufficient to cause 
•alarm Li some places was felt today 
along this section of the coast at 
0'155 a. m., eastern standard time. 
No damage was done. ,

self because of his 'self-constituted 
watchraanshlp over an apple tree 
in a yard adjoining the property 
wherein he and the Spells boy 
resided at 20 Lexington avenue, 
Norwalk.

On the afternoon of July 23 
young Gall fired a shot at the 
Spells boy as the latter was picking 
apples, and when that shot failed
to take effect deliberately reloaded .All in 
a .22 calibre rifle and fired again, |

1 causing the other boy’ s death.

All of the rancor .she had ever I "rs of "T o ' Von HIndenburg meant
felt for Amy, alt of the poison i TT, ^  R^tlsh political and military •"«''« than the death of a President

' It meant the departure of a closesprung from the last three dread-
ful days, were motive In Jane's an-
swer. Here. In her presence, was 

i « « .  .o ..  A ; vause of It all. Amy waa
m 1 iT"* ui™ heside ' to blame for ovcrj'thing. She had

him, holding hi' head. '"Vcii or- 
der a . private ambiilancc," she 
said violently. 'Til take him to 
my apartment and call a doctor 
there.”  Then, as she met Mrs. 
Andrews’ blank astonishment, she 
added: 'The hospitals are such 
death-trap-s and he's a relation 

-a distant cousin."

In the ambulance she held him 
again. Once he opened . bis eye* 
and, seeing her. tried to explain, 
muttering, drawing his breath hard 
'•Pho^' thr canip please don't let 
Amyfknow I’m so sick that cold — 
hung on and hung on - ’ ’ and then 
his  words became delirium, ulthout 
sense or Intention.

How he had found her she did 
not- know or care. Shr ha'H him 
.lOd In the short jimbiilance 
ride she had time to map her 
course. How lavishly, 'aow ten-
derly she would take care of him 
nurse him back to he.dth and 
strength. And he would be eo 
grateful . . . they would htgin all 
over Bghln. He would come tiack 
to her . . . she built It t . p  into 
a satisfactory drama, herself the 
gracious, radiant heroine.

H* did not return to consclous- 
nas# while they took him into her 
apartment, undressed him and 
got him into her own bed. and 
aha began to be more and more 
alarmed about him. It was hard 
to  And doctors, but at last one 
paitia, a dour man who at first ex- 
amlnad with horror, but also with 
anthorlty. "This man’s got pneu- 
BOBla. oea o f tbe woret typea, I 
Htould aajr. He’s pretty far gone, 
to a  r n  ordsr oxygen and try to 
te d  pan a  good nurse, but tbeyr'ra 

I aa ate. Tou ought to have 
I o r - —  “

po* BMd. Tbt

. thwarted and Injured and outraged 
i Jane knowingly, wtshfiilly, but 
now, now ane comprehended trt- 
stantly, was the oho great chance,

I before anyone else appeared, to 
I strike at Amy and satis^- her hate 

to the very utmost. She dropped 
the bag In her hand and spoke fast.

"You mtisl have wondered why 
he's here.” she said clearly. '.Vn'l 
I'm going to tell you. He's been 

' with me from the very first dav 
I since he came up to the new comp.
: planned It a long time ago.
He’s always wanted me. He loves 
me. Do you understand, Amy 
he’s been my lover all these four 
weeks. He wanted me all the time. 
Ho told me so. Ho never -eall'.' 
loved anyone but me. Just as 'l 
loved h i m "

(To He Continued)

F.ATHER .MI'KPHY’S F I ’NER.VL

Greenwich, Aug. 2- (AP) — The 
Most Rev. Francis J. Tlef. Bishop , 
of Concordia. Kas., a native of this ( 
town, was celebrant of the pontifical I 
mass of requiem toilav for the Rev 
Frederick J. Murphy.' for 2t vears ' 
pastor of St. Mary's Roman Catho- ! 
lie church who died at his summer ; 
home In Woodmont Monday.

The bttrial wa.a In St. iji’wrence's 
cemetery. New Haven.

0 <)U>STCIN A CANDIDATE

Sir Ian Hamilton, one of the Brit-
ish comntanders In the Dardanelles 
campaign In the World War, sold: 
"He stood as firm as a rock amidst 
wl this trimming and political hiira- 
hiig. I do believe he stood sincerely 
for ponce.”

G<»rg* Landsbury; labor leader in 
tbe House of Commons, said: "He 
was a great soldier, and after tbe 
war appeared to,do his veiw best
for his countn,’."

; KKENfTI CXiNDOIJCNCES
Paris. Aug 2. — (AP) — France 

Mnt her condolences to Germany 
today for the death of -President 
von HIndenburg, whose passing 
may mean much to this counttN-

President Albert Lebrun 'and 
Pretpler Gaston Doumergue tele-
graphed Chancellor HlUer expres- 
fliotia of sympathy.

Louis Barthou, Foreign Minister 
sent a message to Konstantin Von 
Neurath, German Foreign Minister 
Doumergue and Barthou sent aides 
to the German embassy here to de-. 
liver personal condolences on th e  
death of the marshal who directed 
German troops In an advance Into 
r ranee during the World War.

The news received by Barthou

Bridgeport. Aug, 2 -  U P )
Sfnator David Goldstein, papal summer re

22d District of the j moved yesterday.

nomlnaUon'fOT*h!rfourih'^term o f ” * “ n ' • telegram
the upper house oj t'he Stat‘e*™gu" ! f/, "> a - " " * "  •'•'hor-
isture. he said today. Goldstein.

in l S i .

personal friend
And that, here, meant more than 

any such questions as the ascend-
ancy of Chancellor Adolf Hitler to 
new- power.

Besides those who were at the 
deathbed, the President Is survived 
by ten, grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Today the official flag ot the 
RelchS President files at half staff. 
It was run up to that position when 
the Von HIndenburg family banner 
was lowered.

Burial Saturday or Sunday 
An lnfantr>' regiment of honor 

moved Into the estate from 
Deutseheyman to pay proper mili-
tary tribute.

His burial will be at Neudeck 
Saturday or Sunday,

Throughout' the morning, stem-
faced guards and soldiers stood In 
front of the mansion. The Neudeck 
population, anxious to have a last 
look at their patron, were not aJ 
lowed to leave their work to an 
proach the houac.

Strong measures were taken to 
preserve peace. Black-shlrted mem-
bers of the Schutz Staflel,. the spec-
ial storm troops, and secret police 
banned traffic from the street.

anil Lebrun at Nancy, where"'tiiev ' FrevelnHi'” *" 
were attending tbe funeral service' ' '̂''**1'*'̂ '̂ 'blngs were more 
of one of France's mllltarv heroes ' ain«^f '' “̂ '’ 1 mournful 
Marshal Lyautey. "eonquiror " 'o^  m u X
Morocco. * * litudc of tension ax the day wore

_____ . i on.
POPE NOTIFirn i C'hnrcii Bella Toll

Caster Gandolfo, Italy, Aur 2 ~  i gathered In
(API—The news of the death of ! nwnl boraers. * Shop,
President Von HIndenburg of ^Ger! j Mk<!!i foV‘briber 
many was conveyed to Pope Plus  
this morning while he waa in t*-e I n t M a r s h a l .  Flags 
midst of his first audience at th's I  ThliT* house,
papal summer resort Into which he : blaTk crew

Church bells tolled and, in the
Freystadt church where the 
denburg family has a pew. 
pastor placed flowera

At the little church in Langnau, 
HIndenburg

mmsilf niways attsadsd ssrvtcss, •

KODAK DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING

Our .\Uvertisement In W ednesday ’s Herald 
Should H ave R ead :

Films Developed for Ten Cents a Roll, 
No Matter Where You Purchased Them!

And about thU film developing business being kept here in 
Manchester—we, too. have this local developing of films if you ’ 
desire, and return the fllm.s to you in eight hours. In addition 
we have the developing privilege of the Fountain Co.’s Master 
Photo Developing Service—unique and unequalled In developing 
qualltlea—It costs no more than the other service—but what a 
difference In the finished. product.

Try our developing And printing service; our local developing 
plan is th* equal of any other developing offer and far in advance 
o f^ m e , and our twenty-four hour service Is not equalled by anv 
om*r In this vicinity from a standpoint of workman.ship and ail 
that it extracts from the negative.

New Low Prices On Films Still Prevail 
Here!

This OflPer Good At Either of Our Stores!

The Center Pharmacy
48^ Main Street

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 D epot Square ’

. 25c. per 100 cubic feet

n i / i c .  per too cubic feet 

10c. per 100 cubic feet

-32.80 per quarter year 

31.28 per quarter year 

. .75 per quarter jear 

. -50 per quarter year 

.25 per quarter year

Time, at the office of tnc Board of Sriectmen, to fald M an cS r® *?oT "S  
purpose of establishing latea or charges for the use of tte water works

folloXsf proposes to establish are as
For thf* first 10,000 cubic feet per quarter

year ...................... ........................^ ........
For the next 40,000 cubic feet per quarter

year or any part tbereof ..............
lb excess of 50.000 cubic feet per 
quarter year ..........

servilp*rnn' ” ' H f o l l o w i n g  tnlnlmum *T har^s'for*eaS  
rervlce connection and 5-8 Inch meter In Domefetic and Commercial con-

boboectlons and metera taan' 
minimum charges will be proportionately greater 

! First fixture used by one family’, store, office, -
' or similar service -............................... ....
Each additional family, store, office, or sim-

ilar servire ................•...............................
Each first water closet flxtlure for eaoh farii-

llj', store, office, or similar serv ice ..........
  Each first bath fixtime for each family, or

similar service ..............................................
Each additional fixture lor each family, storeV 

office, or similar serv ice ..............
: ter hot a'n'd cSTd"̂  wirier,
same fixture, the charg*? will be the one fixture r/ite only

be pmrata?/ ®'"' 'l’ '®''ter year the minimum charge will

R'reet Main to the Street Curb
Smpany'*™ and maintained by and at the cxpen.se of the Wateui^

suitable mctei will be furnished, .set and maintained bv and at 
ro 'm fiT I'T  J*'* Company for each .separate service connection.
Damage to meters through neglect of the consumer, or otherwl.se will 
tavofve'd ^  * Company at the expense of the owner of tSe property

When a meter is out of order or fail.s to register, the charge will be 
base^ on ita record when in order.

Water services may be tempora,rily discontinued and thereafter re-
sumed, tpon.written notices to the Company, for which diachntinuance 
tlcre wtll be no charge after the first month, provided .said notices ar’ 
given at the beginning and ending of .said periods.

Charge will be made for all water measured bv each meter includ-
ing all that may have been wasted through leaky fixtures or otherwise 
Consumers, are urgently requested to prevent all .such wastage that their 

: charges for water may not be excessive.
FIRE PROTECTION SERVICE

Fixtures used for fire protection only will be charged at the follow-
ing yearly rates, whlcr. shall Include without further charge therefor 
all water vised for fire purposes only
For each private fir* hydrant ..  ............................................... g.voo per year
For each i.,-1nch starnl pipe fixture ..................... ............... $1.00 per ve«r
For each 1 -Inch fltam. pipe fixture.................................... JM.50 per year
For each I'^-lneh stanr pipe fixture ......................................gj.OO per year
For each I'j-inrh  stanc pipe fixture ........................ '............ 32-50 per vtsvr
For **800 2 -Inch stand pipe fixture .....................................33-50 per year
fo r  each 21,-lnrh stanc pipe fixture .....................................$.5.00 per vea*
For each 'j-Inrh automatic sprinkler .................... . . . . . 5  rents per y.'U'

These rates are applicable only on such connections as arc ma I" 
entirely at the expense of the property owner Including also the cost ot 
tapping the main.

Bills will be rendered quarterly for each previous three monrin 
service and are due and payable. (wHhout discount for cash) u pn  
presentation. Bills not paid promptly will be subject to Interest.

Dated at Manchester. Conn., this 1st day of Augtist, 193-t.

S. G. BOWERS,
Secretary. Board of Selectmea.

ANOTHER PACfflC 
COAST GIRL BffiS 
FOR TENNIS TITLE

Carotin Babcock Serves No-
tice on Net World by Tam-
ing Back Helen Jacobs in 
Seabrigbt Tonmey.

Blossom Out As a Team of He^vti Hitter^
^Jock^  ̂Hewitt M ay Start 
Against Old Team-Mates 

In y/est Side Loop Tilt
Flit" U probably 

ilayer In
When the Blueflelda meet tbe^Mohoney.

Catholic (Jlub Sunday afternoon at 
tbe Fouracreo, they will probably 
face the slants of "Big Jock"
Hewitt, one of their former team-
mates. "Jock” wore the Bluefield 
colors lost year but has finally 
pledged hi* allegiance to the Catho-
lic Club after a bit of free lancing | ed, but lie has the choice of 
in the early part of the season. Tbe : 
remainder of the Catholic pttchteg '

most fniproved ball player In town 
today. He had developed iqto one 
o fthe towm’s best fielders and la 
belUng the boll at a .286 clip. The 
team hitting average Is .363.

Just who Coach Foley will send 
to the mound against the Park 
street squad has not been announc-

bts en-
tire staff. Billy Neubsur,' who let 
the West Sides down with four hits

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer

Now York, Aug. 2.—Mercer Beas-
ley Is chortlin’ again! It’s one ot 
these soft, southern chortles, one of 

iklnd which carries an Implied 
lid you so" behind it. It is pro- 
id oy the fact that the Tulane 

ilverslty tutor’s skill In putting 
srross the finesse of the smash and 
vrlley, bnckhand and forehand has 
p’ educed another tennis champion.

This time it’s another Pacific 
coast loss— 32-year-old (?arolln Bab- 
ccr-k o f Los Angeles who won the 
women’s singles In the Sesbright, N. 
J., Invitational, beating Helen 
Jacobs after two previous disastrous 
nir.-ins with the niler of feminine 
tennis.

This making of champions comes 
as naturally to Beasley os lawsuits 
come to (Jarnera. Carrying his colors 
to championship heights in the past 
have been Ellsworth 'Vines, Ameri-
can singles champion; Frankie Park-
er, Junior singles title bolder and 
one of the most promising young-
sters In the country today; CfiUJAut- 
ter intercollegiate champ, and 
Louisa MacFarland and Marjorta 
Qladman, who annexed the national 
girls’ crown.

staff consists of Jack (3odcck and | last Sunday when Stavnitsky ruin-. 
Frank Hewitt ^Both men ' have j ed his performance la ready to 
faced tbe Bluefielda before under 
similar circumstoncea, having pitch-
ed for the West Sides in lost year’s
series. Their experience should 
make them more effective against 
Bluefield batsmen Sunday..

Cither players of the Catholic 
CluD who have seen service with 
Manchester’s best teams arc Mlkan 
and Raynor, formerly of the West 
Sides, tbe latter plays with May-
flower Sales team of Hartford; 
Freddy Burkhardt, Emil Plltt, Char-
ley Varrick and Cliff Massey, all 
veterans. It heems that the only 
"rookie” on the team Is Frances

again. It la believed that either tSe 
broad shouldered Kovls or BUI 
Jones wilt be a problem to the 
Catholic hitters. . But whatever 
selection either coach decides to 
moke, hits are going to.be os scarce 
as snowballs at the Equator. The 
Blueflelds have undoubtedly been 
taken to task for the base running 
lost Sunday and will be out to show 
the fans Just how to mould those 
l)Bse hits into runs.

Another hot battle like last Sun-
day's affair with the margin of vic-
tory Just about the sSme, la expect-
ed.

MAIN OFFICE BOWS 
TO FIREMEN 10-7

Miller Hurls M. F. D. to Win 
in Soft Ball; Army-Navy 
Loses by Same Score.

Miss Babcoclp Is a credit to the 
Beasley system. Her victory In th* 
Scabright event culminate* a rise 
that has been nothing short of 
meteoric In the lost two years.

In that short space of time she 
has Jumped from a wall-flower posi-
tion in the ranks to No. 5 rating.

Her improvement Is remarkable. 
Instead of the uncertain, weak at-
tack displayed in the women’s sin-
gles event In 1932, (^rolln has been 
flashing a torrid net attack that 
those exponents of the California 
service before her—Maurice Mc-
Laughlin, Ellsworth Vines, Helen 
Wills Moody, and Helen Jacobs—ex-
hibited In-their prime.

A lot ol the experts attributed her 
victory over Miss Jacobs to the fact 
tnat Helen W-as way off her game at 
IseabrighL Such might have been 
the case, but another-factor—youth 
c:>mblncd with Increased experience 
— had something to do with It.

For some time novv-it ha.s been 
bruited ^bout that Miss Jacobs waa 
ready for her knitting. This was re-
vived after the defeat of the U. S. 
Wlghtman Cup squad In England 
this year. At Seabrlght It again 
niade the round.s when the boys In 
the press row watched her flounder 
atr'und in the soggy footing while 
Ctarolin proved herself to be as good 
a miidder as she wa.s a fair-footing 
tennis player.

With Alice Marble, west coa.st 
sensation who broke down in Eng-
land before WiKbtnuin Cup play, out 
of the game for the year, and with 
Miss Jacobs "off her game," Carolin 
probably will be the west’s out-
standing threat In the women’s na-
tionals at Forest Hills.

As such. It Is probable she'll face 
little Sarah Palfrey, eastern hope 
and non-defending Seabrlght title 
holder cf 1933.

Miss Palfrey will be out there, de-
termined to wrest the national 
crown from the west, where It has 
grown whiskers during the reign of 
H*lep Wills. Moody and Helen 
Jacobs.

Miss Babcock will be out to keep 
it there.

Starting with a two-run first In-
ning lead, and Increoalng It with a 
six run barrage In the third, the 
Manchester Fire department held 
tbe Mam Office in check to win by 
10 to 7 last night at Hickey's Grove. 
Incidentally, the Army A Navy team 
lost to Hose Co. No. 1 by the same 
score at Mt. Nebo.

Calvert, starting pitcher for the 
Main Office, fed the firemen the 
right kind of pitching.and he was 
relieved by Kerr In the third! Kerr 
succeeded in holding the firemen to 
two runs In six innings. Miller 
pitched a steady game for the M. F. 
D. and held the Main Office bitters 
In check wlien hits would have scor-
er" runs.

John Hyde, playing his first game 
ox softball, caught a hard-hit line 
drive and also displayed plenty of 
hitting power at .bat. Scott is be-
ginning to look like a second George 
i'tUford In left, the way he gathers 
It fly balls, making hard drives look 
easy and covering plenty of terri-
tory.

The Hose Company hitters shel-
lacked Dave McCollum plenty in the 
early Innings of the game' , at Mt. 
Nebo. piling up a good lead that the 
club boys failed to reduce. Pete Hai.- 
sen was In his usual form and had 
plenty bn the ball, teasing the A & 
N bitters into freesw'inging for poj)- 
fs. Old Man Harry McCormick, the 

individual star of the Mt. Nebo game 
showed 'em how the game should b? 
played and cut down several possible 
tins by his fielding. Errors by the 

A & N contributed to the team's 
downfall, and the vets ’looked lost 
•v'lthout their pitching ace GlorgctU, 
who was' at work !a.st night.

The scores:
•M. F. U.

HICHUNDERSTOPUY 
ZION LUTHERAN NINE

T o Meet C hurch Team  T om or-
row  N ig h t; Face Bolton 
Tow n Team  On Sunday.

The Highland Park baseball team 
will play the Zion Lutheran Church 
team tomorrow evening at High-
land pork. The Highlander* arc now 
playing the belt boll they or* cap-
able of after a alow start, mainly 
because of the Improvement in the 
batting of Al Gunther and the 
steadiness of Jim Nlchol* who has 
now caught about five games for 
the team. This game is arranged 
to keep the Hlhglanders in form for 
Sunday afternoon when they go to 
Bolton to play the town team.

The Lutherans base their chances 
on tbe Lashlnske brothers, Billy 
Kelsh leading Trade school hitter 
and C. Frehelt who held the Con-
cordia Lutherans to six hits only to 
lose out In the seventh a score 
of three to two.

Highland park will practice to-
night at 6:15 and all players arc 
requested to report. The manage-
ment extends an Invitation To all 
local fans to attend the game.

MAPIJC8 BEAT PINES

GAIN FOUR-GAME EDGE 
BY TAKING TWIN BILL; 

OTT SLAMS 2 HOMERS

DINGS

P O C R A R ^ H A L L ,
OfJt OF 1f(e YOON6Ef? 

HARAieSS rtORSE RBlNSMEAJ, 
ANP UEADlMfo SRAND ClSaiiT 
DRIVER IN 518. OF IRE U 9 f  
S6V6N YEARS, WILL BE 
AFIYR HIS F lR ^  VtClDRY 
IN THC ^A Q C O O ‘ HAMBt£1b,'J(AN 
At SOSHEAJ, N.Y., A0& IS, 
POaiAie. THE REIMS BEHIAJD 
MOeCLEIbME.,..

VOINN/AIS CDAJSlSIf eNtib /  A S 
A 1v« o - v c a r - o l d ,  t h e  c o l t  h a s
C O P P E D t h r e e  o f - t h e  OVTSTANO/AXir
s t a k e  r a c e s  o f  IQ3A- ....

OM i f l E  B ASIS’ O F  THIS 
P tRFOf?MAWC6 , HE HAS SEEM MADE 
FAVORITE . Tt> Wi n  T h e  d O EHEN

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Northeastern League 
Worceater 7, Springfield 6. 
New Bedford 10, Hartford 2. 
Lowell 8, Watertown 2. 
Manchester 3, Wayland 6.

National l.eague 
New York 11-10, Boston 2-3. 
.St. Lo ij Is  *,' Chicago 0. . 
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 6.

American League 
Detroit 10, aoveland T.
Boston 7. New York 4. 
Washington 11. Phllsdelphls 7. 
Chicago 10-4, St. Louis 6-2.

THE STANDINO

Northeostom League
W. L. 

. .16 8 

..16 10 

..15 

. .15 

..14 

. .12 

.. 7 
5

ELECTRICIANS CAPTURE 
TRADE BASEBALL TITLE

Manchester ..
Hartford ........ ....
'kiwell ................
Worcester ........
'•Vatertown ........
New Bedford . . .
Springfield ___ _
W aylan d ... ..........

National f..eague 
W.

N ew york  . .  r ............ 93
C h i c a g o ............................ ..

fSt L ou is.................. ... .56
Boston ............ .. J..........49
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5
Philadelphia...................42
Brookljm .......................41
Cincinnati'  ............. .34

American League 
W-

Detroit ......................  61

REC-LEGION TONIGHT j (.'leve land .................54
Boston ....................... 1,53

TRAVELERS TO MEET

In the West Side intermediate lea-
gue, the Maples turned back the 
Pines. 8 to 4, the losers getting .jtii 
one hit off T. Moore, while the win-
ners collected 12.

Pine#

Finish First Round Undefeat-
ed in Six Starts; Edge 
Draft-Tex in final Game 
4-3, as Carpenters Down 
Machine Shop 6-4.

Draft-Tex ................ 3 3
Machine . ................ 2 4
Carpentry ........ ....... 1 5

Electricnl (4)
ab r K

..500
,2-j'j
.166

W ash ington
Local .\ll-.Stars Oppose Strom ? f’ '- Louis . .  

H artford  Team  in S oft Hall 
at the W est Side.

: Chicago

.Spilth, 89............
Bisscll, c ........ .
Storm, 2b .........
Bablcl, p ..........
H. Staklinski, lb 
Solompnson, cf . 
Bninell. 3b . . . .
Arner, If ...........
Rallc.5', r f ...........
-Morri.s, rf .........

.1

.3

.3

.3

.3

.3

.2

.3
0

.1

po
0
6
2
1
5
1
0
0
0
0

BA T IN G
LEADERS

(By Associated Press) 
(Including yesterday’s games).

NAITONAL LEAOUF. 
Hitttng-r-Terry. Giants, .361; P. 

.Waner, Pirates, .360.
V JHjns-Terry. Glanta, 81; Ott, 

j  s, 80.,
^ 8  batted in—Ott, Giants, 111; 
gins. Cardinals, 80.
4its--Terry, Giants. 139: P. Wan- 

>r. Pirates, and Allen. Phillies. 138.
Doubles—F. Herman, Cubs, 30; 

Allen. Phillies, and Cuyler, Cubs, 29, 
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 10; P. 

W'aner and Vaughan, Pirates; Col-
lins and .Medwlck, Cardinals, 9.

Home runs—Ott. Glanta, 26; Col- 
I.ns, Cardinals, and Berger, Braves, 
33.

Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals, 
15; Bartell, Phillies, 12.

Pitchers—J. Dean, Cardinals, 18-4; 
Schumacher, Giants, 16-6.

Miller p ___
Moske, 89 . ., 
Long, 3b . .. . 
Griswold 2b 
.‘)cott, cf . .. 
McCarthy, c 
Grae.ser, sf . .  
Godek. if . .. 

I Mitchell, lb . 
Moonan, rf .

Leggett, c ........
Kerr, p-3b . . . .  
K. Boyce, sf . . . .  
K Boyce. 3b-ef .
Phelan, l b ........
Cole, If ............
Hyde, r f ............
Hutchinson,' s.9 , 
Tcrnllnson, 2b-cf 
Calvert, p-2h . ,

. R. H, PO. A. E,
2 2 1 3 0
1 1 2 3 1
0 1 6 3 4
0 1 3 1 0
1 0 4 0 u
1 0 3 0 0
1 1 3 0 0
1 2 3 0 0
1 0 2 0 2
2 2 0 0 0

10 10 27 10 7
Tice
. R. H. PO. A. E

0 1 2 0 0
3 1 6 3 2
1 2 3 2 '0
1 1 3 1 0 !
1 2 8 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
0 1 •I 0 0
0 1 1 2 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 1 0 3

7. 9 27 8 6

AB R H PO A E
Tedford. lb . . .  2 2 1 2 0 1
Smith, as . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 1
G Smith, rf . . .  2 0 0 1 0 1
Foggarty, p . . .  1 0 0 2 0 0
Luplen, 2b .. . . .  2 0 0 1 0 3
McAIIIater, if . . .  2 1 0 0 0 2
Salt, c .......... . . .  1 1 0 11 2 •}
Server, cf , . . . . .  2 0 6 1 0 0
Weir, 3n . . . . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 U

Totals ........ . . .17 4 1 21 2 10
.Maples

- AB R H PO A E
Bcn.son, lb  .. . . . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Tuggart. 2b . . . .  3 3 3 8 0 0
V. Taggart, ss . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
T. Moore, p .. . . .  3 3 3 0 1 0 !E; Moore, c . . . . .  4 1 2 11 0 ) i
Ferguson. 3b . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0 ;
Vennart, cf . . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 n  
Suppler, rf .. . . .  2 1 0 0 0 0
Martin, it . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0 ,

T o ta ls ........ . . . M ; 8 12 21 1 0

1 3 0 0 1 1 - 8  
0 0 0 3 0 0-- 1

Score by Innings:
Maples ................ 2
P in es....................  1

Two-base hits, T. Moore, F. Tag-
gart; three-base hits, E. Moovc, 
Taggart: hits, off Foggarty 12, r,ft 
T. Moore 1; base on balls, off Fog-
garty 9. off T. Moore 3;_ hit by 
pitcher, Benson by Foggartv; 
struck out, by Fogagrty 8, by T. 
Moore 11; time, 3 hours: umpire, 
Phelon.

BALDWINS PLAY FIREMEN

44
Base on balls, off Calvert 1. Kerr 

1, Miller -1; atnick out, by Kerr 1 
Miller 1.

Baldwin A. C. will play Hose 
Company No. 4, at ML. Nebo tomor-
row evening at 6:18 o ’clock. These 
two teams have met twice before 
this season. Baldwins emerging vic-
torious in both starts, and the fire 
enters are aeger to obtain revenge. 
Baldwins met a team from the Silk 
City Diner lost night In a practice 
session and finished on the long end 
of a 6 to 4 score.

.398;

98;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hitting—Monush, Senators. 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, .370.
Runs — Gehrlnger, Tigers. 

Werber. Red Sox, 93.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

116; Bonura, White Sox. 92.
Hits— Manush, Senators, 150. 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, 139.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 88: 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, 37.
Triples—Cteapman, Yankees. 11; 

Moniisb. Senators, 10.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics. 34; 

Gehrlnger, Yankees, 32.
Stolen bases—Werber Red Sox. 

25: Fox,Tigers 20,
Pitchers—Gomez, Y'snkees. 17-3- 

Rowe, Tigers, 14-4.

Grove’s Sore Arm Dashes 
Pennant Hopes o f Red Sox

AP Sporto Editor August. Yet we are
New York, Aug. 2. -  (AP) — ' games or thereabouts back of 

Bucky Harris admits, naturally leaders, neither of which has 
with some reluctance that the bat- e'uR to make any runaway of
tie for the American League pen- *'®‘ ê tels year." . .., _______ „  ___
UMt race rests between the New may take another year to set-1 ^fBumenta among the
York Yankees and tbe Detroit   tee great Grove mystery. The 
Tigers, but he is also convinced that '*En aouthpaw pitched In batting 
only fateful circumstances has kept <WI1 at the Yankee stadium yester- 
hls Boston Red Sox from riding the <l“ y afternoon, displayed plenty of 
c r ^  this season. stuff and told Harris aftemard:

The reason he InsUta, is Robert "My arm feels better than It has 
Moses Grove, whose 3100,000 sore if weeks. The soreness Is gone and 
arm has meant the difference of at I think I’ll be ready soon."
^esst ten games so far to the Red . ‘These hard boll pitchers go fast

By THO.MAS J. ( HAB.V
Mitchell Bablcl, pitching a fine 

brand of 7-hit ball yesterday, after-
noon, led hl.s Electrical aggregation 
to a scratchy decision at the Char-
ter Oak playgroimd.9 when the Wire 
Men nosed out a hard-fighting, 
threatening Draft-Tex delegation by 
the very clo.se margin of 4-3.

Wire Men Now Champs.
The Electrical department, with , 

an unmarreU record of six wins Ini 
a.s many attempts, is now the iindis- 
piitcfl leaders in the Trade School 
Intcrclepartmcnt loop. Having I 
been undefeated to date, the Elec-1 
tricians now are at the top of the ' 
pennant race and have been crowned 
with the interdepartment champion-' 
ship for the first half of the inttr- | 
department season. The .second! 
half of the season will commence 
upon the reopening of school In Sep-
tember.

W fise in Limelight.
“Juby" Weiss, whose performance 

on the Initial sack for the pa.st few 
weeks is well worthy of honorable 
mention, again atole the fielding hon-
ors with his sparkling catches amd 
alertness to spring a double play. 
"Juby" figured in three double plays 
yesterday afternoon, one o f  whlcn 
he executed without any assistance 
after making a spectacular shoe 
string catch near first In the outset.

Wetherbee, Draft-Tex outfielder, 
feaGired with the willow for the 
Drafters when he clouted out two 
timely Texas leaguers In two trips 
to the pan. Wetherbee Is a consist-
ent hitter and should make good 
material for next year’s varsity 
squad.

Carpenter* Come Through’.
Steve Stcveri.son’s brilliant two- 

Inning mound work went all for 
naught yesterday afternoon when 
Lefty Savitskl took over the slab in 
the third frame of the Machine- 
Carpentry go at Mount Nebo yes-
terday. Lefty’s passing streak ot 
over-confidence proved fatal to the 
Machinists who bowed disappoint-
ingly to the hapless Carpentry de-
partment 6-4.

Savitskl O'lf Form.
Savitskl was disheartening from 

the very beginning. He tossed 16 
consecutive called balls to walk the 

; first four Carpenters to face him in 
' the third chapter, and in so doing,

, 1 put the game easily on Ice for the 
middle o f ! Cabinet Makers, 
only nine' L«Uy SavlUkl’s delivery was oo’ 

the I wobbly that he simply took the very 
the I heart out of his teammates. ’ And- 
the I  erson. Machine department receiver, 

quit, following this performance.
Machinists

23 4 6 15 7 2
Draft-Tex (S)

W. Staklinski, c 
Zbyk, 2b . . . . . :
WclsH, l b ’ ........
La.shlnskc, ss ..  
Wetherbee, If .
Sltck, p ...........
Neff, 3b ............
Remkicwick, cf . 
Larder, rf ........

ab r h po a e
. .3 0 1 9 1 1
. .3 0 n 0 1 0
. .3 0 1 5 0 }
,.3 0 1 1 1 1
..3 1 2 0 0 0
. .2 1 1 0 0 0
, .2 1 1 2 1 0
. .2 0 0 1 0 1
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.— - — __ __
23 3 7- 17 4 4

.001 300- 4 

.030 00*-.3 
when hit by batted

Electric ........
D ra f t ex . . . .

•S m i t h  out 
ba ll In second Inning.

Two base hits: Bablel, Weiss.
Three base hit: Bissell.
Stolen bases: Storm 2. Smith 1.
Double plays: W. Staklinski to 

Lashlnske to Weiss, Solomonson to 
Storm, Weiss to Neff, Wei'ss un-
assisted.

Left on ba.ses: Electrical 4, Dratt- 
Tex C.

Base on balls off Sltek 5.
Struck out by Bablel 6, Sltek 7.
U m pires: P a n c e l ra  and H ann a .

4'Hr|»entry Dept. (6 )

Kukucha, se 
Sharp', p . . .  
Smith, c . . . .  
Moske, lb ..  
Rice, rf . . . .  
Covel, 2b . . .  
Michallk, 3b 
Hanna, cf . .  
Blnok, If . . ,  
•Phelps . . . .

A little something different In- 
sports will be seen on the West Side 
playgrounds tonight when the best 
players selected from tne Rec- 
Legion softball league will play an 
exhibition game against the fast 

I Travelers Insurance team of Hart- 
0 I ford at 6 o’clock. The game wa.s 
0 secured by Earl Wright, supervisor 
0 of the Rec-Leglon league and Bert 
i)! McConkey, who with Wodcl of this 
0  ̂ town play on the Hartford team

Included in the lineup are plaj’cra 
from the best teams of the Aetna, 
National Fire and Travelers Insur-
ance companies. Hicks, who will 
toe the slab for the Hartford team 
tonight is one of the best .softball 
pitchers In Hartford and If he Is 
right tonight the locals will have 
plenty of trouble with bis delivery. 
A good crowd of fans of the soft- 
ball league i.s expected to attend the 
All-Star game this evening.

The Travelers will put the follow-
ing team on the field: Watrous; 
cf; McConkey, 2b; Cebellus, If; 
Clcchowski, ’ b; Murphy, ss; Wodel, I 
sf Harvey, rf; Walthers, 3b: Foley, ! 
c; Hicks, p.

The Manchestet lineup will In-
clude the bert players of the flee- j 
Legion' league .selected from the 100 
players now engaged In the second I 
half of the league race.

. .45 

. .42 

. .38 

. .36

PC.
,667
.615
.556

.822

.304

.208

PC.
.636
.598
.583
.490
.479
.429
.427
.354

PC.
.622
.615
.567
.530
.459
.452
.404
.360

Terrymen Have Collected 98 
Four-Baggers to Date; 
Paul Dean Blanks Cobs; 
Tigers Top Amerk Again 
as Yanks Lose to Red Sox.

By HI OH S. FULLERTON, Jr.
AP Sporto Writer 

The New York Glanta. who wer* 
accused of being 'Tiltless wonders." 
 ̂ World ’Championshtp

with nothing but the stronit arm* 
four pitchers and even of talking 

their way to the title last season, 
nave fashioned a reply with  v»#-j**

TODAY'S GAMES

Northeastern League 
W'orcester at Hartford.
New Bedford at Springfield. 
Watertown at Wayland.
Lowell at Manchester.

National League 
St. Louts at Chicago,
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 

.\nierluin League 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

FINE CARD IS SLATED 
IN SOUTH PARK ARENA

bat* thi* *ea*on. ^
Bill Terry's reputedly weak hit-

ting team ha.* turned Into an aggre- • 
gallon of home run hitters, col- 
ing 98 so far

Four Game Margin 
Me) Ott. youthful leader of th*

___  belting brigade, slammed his 25th
12 .5‘56 I  homers yesterday to tl ht-
12 .538 f "  !’ ** on tec National Leagu* 

lead and to help his club strengthen 
ta position at the top of the stand- 

teg with a double victory over the 
Braves The scores were to 2 
and 10 to 3.

The double triumph Increased the 
lead to four full g.'>.mes. os the 
telrd place Cardinals, with Paul 
Dean on the hill, bumped off the 
second place Cubs 4 to 0.

Tiger* Regain Lead 
Tile almost dolly exchange of 

first and second places in the 
American League by the Yonks and 
Tigers took plac* on Wednesday, 
M Detroit walloped th* Cleveland 
Indians 10 to 7 in a free swinging 
contest "while the Red Sox with 
former Yanks in the starUng roles 
downed the New York club 7 to 4.

Down ;n the second division moat 
of the excltmcnt came from the 
^ d s . who spotted Pittsburgh's 
Pirates a three run lead then won 
by 6 to 1 and the Senators who 
batted out an 11-7 decision over the 
Athletics.

i The cellar dwelling White Sox 
took both end* of a bargain bill 

, from St. Louis to drop the losers 
Into sixth place behind Washington.

, Brooklyn's - Dodgers belted out an 
8-4 decision over the Phillies.

CHENEY .MILL LEAGUE

The Cravat nine edged the Weav-
ing Mill by a 4 to 3 count In the 
Cheney Mill League, while the Ma-
chine Shop slammed out a 10 to 4 
triumph over the Throwing Mill.

IVravIng Mill

ab r h po a
... 0 0 0 0
. .2 2 0 3 1
. . 2’ 0 0 9 2
. .2 1 0 4 1
..1 2 1 0 0
..2 0 0 2 1
,.3 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0
.2 1 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0

20 6 1 18 5
Maohiiie Dept. (4).

"Figure It out for yourself,” say* 
Bucky, “we had every reason to ex-
pect Grove to win at least ten 
games for ut. He has won only

I four and ll's a question of whether 
I arm will be in shape to start on-

I when they go," suggested Babe 
Ruth, tossing some cold water on 
Red Sox hopes. "They haven’t *o 
much left when the old hope dis-
appears. I wish him luck, but I’ll 
be surprised If Grove Is ever a 
twenty game pitcher again."

were aplenty but the Carpenters 
were In their glory—for it was the 
hammer wlelders’ first victory in six 
starts this season.

Stevfnson was not only brilliant 
In the box but was equally brilUant 
with hli stlckwork, hammering out 
two single sackers that went Into 
the Texas league sector in two trips 
to the platter.

The Standing.
The final standing for the first 

half of th* Trade School Interde-
partmental League follows:

W L P. C. 
Electric ....................6 0 1.000

ab r h po
Walt Philips, 2b . .2 1 1 1
Anderson, c . . . , , .2 0 0 3
Wil Philips, Sb . ..2 0 1 1
Stevenson, p . . , ..2 0 2 0
Valenti, lb . . , . . .3 0 0 6
Greaves, If , . , . . .2 1 1 0
MpCtartin, cf . . . . .2 1 0 0
Casper, rf ........ . .2 0 0 0
Peter.son, ss . . . ..1 0 0 0
Stavltski, p, c . . .2 0 1 4
pi Torando, ss . . .1 1 1 0

21 4 7 J
Machine .......... * * « •• • *.110 (
Carpentry ........ • • • ,* .013 !

By ASSOCT.VTED PRESS
Paul Dean, ilTardinal* —Pitched 

flve-hlt shut-out against the 
Cubs.

Chick Hafey, Reds — HI* 14th 
homer proved decisive blow In vic-J same town In the feature 
tory over Plratc.s.

Mel Ott, Giants— Pounded 25th 
atuP'Soth homers and drove In seven 
runs against Braves.

Pete Suskp, Senators — Hit homer 
‘and single, accounting for five 
runs.

Zeke Bonura, White Sox —Batted 
mightily In Sox' double win over 
Brown*.

One o f  Season ’s M ost A ttra c -
tive C ards to  Be Presented 
in H artford  T on igh t.

Hartford. Aug. 2. — By far one 
of the most attractive Cards of the 
season is In the offing tonight down 
at South Park here when Pete Per- 
one puts on his weekly amateur 
boxtng show.

Topping the card I* a thrfie- 
rounder between Spiro Morris and; 
Al Plnkham. Plnkham. a local boy. i 
waa awarded a decision over the. 
Bridgepo.-ter the laat time they met 
but the margin waa skimpy and 
Spiro threaten* to dislodge the 
Connecticut l intamwelght cham-
pion this evening down in the 
Wethersfield avenue enclosure.

The match between Kingfish 
Balesano and Eddie Mack of lYew 
Haven is off but Perone Is bringing 
a tough boy along to replace Mack ; 
o the King is in for a busy even- ' 

Ing. Then Barney Fox of Holyoke 
Is down to meet Bobby Little of the 
same town In the feature heavy-
weight bout. The show will go on 
at 8:30 and there will be twelve all 
star bouts aa usual.

AB R H PO A E
Schubert. If . . . . A 0 1 1 0 0

1 Kotsch. cf . . . . . .A 0 1 3 > 0
Brennan, p . , . . .  .n 0 0 1 0 1
Fracchla, sf .. . . . 3 n 1 4 1 0
Mordusky, ss . *»• • • o 0 1 2 1 1
Mcrrer, c ....... . . . 3 1 1 0 1 0
Wylie. 2b ........ .. .2 n n 3 0 2
Eagleson, lb .. ...3 1 1 2 0 0
Stratton, rf . . . .. .3 1 1 0 0 0
Donaldson. 2b . ...1 0 0 O 0 2
Mosley, 2b . . . . ...1 0 0 0 0 0

30 3 7 18 5 6
t ruviit

- AB R H PO A E
T. Holland. 3b . .3 1 1 3 3 1
Smith, p ........ . .3 1 1 0 2 0
Long, ss ........ . .3 0 1 2 2 1
Blanchard, sf . . .3 0 0 4 0 1
Bussell, lb . . . •y• . \t 0 1 6 0 ()
rtruff. cf ........ . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Bengenston, 1. .: ..1 0 1 1 0 0
Toscano, c . . . . . .3 0 0 1 0 1
Erwin, rf ........ .. .3 1 0 0 0 1
Metcalf, 2h . .. . .3 1 2 3 0 0

30 4 7 ‘..1 7 5 '
Weaving 
Cravat .,

000 000 3—3 
004 010 2—4

Ba.se on halls, off Smith 2. Bren-
nan 0; struck out. by Smith 0, 
Brennan 1: umpires, Suhlo. Ritchie. 
McLaughlin.

Throwing

A 15-year-oM star marksman.
i Bob Poore of Butte. Mont., comes 
I from a family of expert shots most 
j of whom arc entered In nearly every 
coDtc.st in the northern Rocky 
Mountain region.

Green Oppose Methodists 
A t Jarvis Grove Tomorrow

15 92

•Satted_for Hanna in 5th
Two base hits: Greaves, Di Tor- 

ando. . ^
Three base hits; Wilson, Philips.
Stolen bases: Carpentry 2, Ma-

chine 2.
Double plays: Stevenson to Val- 

enU. \
Left on hoses: Carpentry 8, Ma-

chine 7.
Base on balls off Sharp 2, Steven-

son 2, Savitskl 5.
Hit by pitcher: Michallk.
Umpirea: Kitching and Higgins.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buffalo. N. Y.—Jim Londos, St. 
Louis, and E6 Don George, North 
Java, N. Y., drew, 90 minuteiL

Tomorrow evdning at Jarvis: 
Grove, the Manchester Green Com-
munity Club plays its second game 
cf the series now in full swing to de-
termine the team that will represent j 
the East Side League in the Town I 
championship tourney to be played ' 
this fall. The Green will be opposed

to ally desirous of winning the first 
game from each of Its league op-
ponents, and thus be at the top of 
•he heap to start off with. They 
hi've, oy defeating the Baldwin'.* 
list Sunday, accomplished half o* 
this worlhy ambition. On the other 
I'.ancf, the Methodist club is quite

AB R H PO A E
j Ritchie. 2b . , . . .3 1 2 7 1 1
1 Gleason, ha . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 3 1
j Suhle. lb  ........ .. .3 1 1 3 0 0
i Hlcklng. If . . . .3 1 3 1 0 T
1 Sheridan. 3b . . .. .3 0 1 2 0 1
' rw ycr. s f . . . . .. .3 0 1 1 0 0
1 Turklngton, cf . ,.3 0 2 2 0 1
1 Shcckey, p . . . , .3 0 1 0 4 1
! Johnson, c . . ...3 0 O' 0 0 0
, Ncl.son, rf ....... . .3 1 1 1 0 0

30 4 12 18 7 6
Machine Shop

AB R H PO A E
Ewen. If .......... . .3 0 1 2 0 0

: McCormick, 3b ...4 0 1 1 2 0
McLaughlin, lb . ,4 0 1 7 0 0
R, Holland, rf . .4 1 1 o' 0 0

I Falkowski, sf . ...4 3 1 9 0 0
' Gibbons, ss . . . , . .4 1 0 0 2 0
Wilkie, 2b ....... . .4 1 1. 1 0 0
Brock, cf ......... . .3 1 2 0 0 0

' Prentice, c . . . . . .3 2 1 0 0 0
Lange, p ........ . .3 1 3 1 0 0

36 10 12 el 4 0

t> the Methodist club. In defeating I anxious to annex this, their first 
the Baldwin A. C. last Sunday, and j game ot the league series, and are 
winning from the All-HaiTford* coming to Jarvis Grove tomorrow
Tuesday evening, the Hublardites 
have managed to get their brand 
new uniforms properly dirtied up. 
and according to Manager Hublard, 
any Jinx, hoodoo, or what have you

evening with the intention pf beat-
ing the Green.

A force of men, under tbe per- 
senni direction of Manager Hublard, 
who in business is a general con-

Throwing .................  202 000 0— 4
Machine Shop ........  t>42 040 x—10

Baae on balls, off Lange 0. Shee- 
key 0; struck out. by Lange 0, 
Sbeekey 0; umpires, Carroll, Fortin, 
Metcalf.

TURN DOWN OPEN PLAT

tnat the new suits brought to the ' tractor, spent lost evening in pre-
Green, has been completely shaken 
eft.

Evidence to that effect' was notic-
ed Tuesday evening, when the Com-
munity club players won from a 
team that was bai*d Indeed to beat, 
tbe All-Hartfords. Tomorrow eve- 
nteg’s ebntsst should bs one bard-

paring the field for continued Im-
provement today, so that the first 
league game at Jarvis Grove should 
( e played on excellent diamond. 
The game will get under way 
promptly at 6:15 p. m. tomorrow 
evening, and.wlll be of seven innings 
duration.

London, Aug. 2— (AP) — Th* In- 
temational tenni* federation yestar- 
day declalvely turned down a *ug- 
gestion for open tournaments for 
amateurs amd professtonala.

Twenty nations were repreaentod 
at the meeting. The federation 
confirmed a ruling adopted lo*t 
March barring an amateur from 
playing In a tournament either with 
or against a non-omatsur without 
permlsslott of thb federatloB.
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SHOP RDVERTISE ‘“lilSSS
AUrOMOBiLES

SAL': 4
J933 CHEVROLteTt, TOWN »(>din, 
1K33 Ford Deluxe ctmch. 1933 Ford 
Deluxe coupe. 1933 W ^ 's  4 »edAn, 
•IMS WiIIy.« 4 coupe' Terifi»,, trades. 
Cole Motors. \

HE ATING—PLIJ.M BING- 
ROOFING 17

FLUMBING. h e a t i n g , olcrtrinl 
and oil burner .“ervire. For prompt 
service dial 3412> Edwr.rd Hess.,

,MO\ I.M i— I K l CK IN G— ^
S T O R A G E  20

rKKHEm «  CLENNKY INC local 
i.nd long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford Ovcrnigni 
tervtce to and iron .Ve-.’. York Tel. 
.\o;v'\ i>ai .i. ‘'KH4

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CL A SSIF IE D
A D VERTISE M E N TS

Count » u  A««ria«* «urA « to % Uft4; 
InltlaiR. Qumber« and Rbbr«vlatt^»R , 
•RCb oount at A f orC and com pound 
vvorda At two .wurdt Mlnimnm oo«i u   ̂

of three tints i
__ rmttt ptr duy fo i trAnaloat |

 d«
Cto^eltv* March AT. 1991

Cash C hars*
C o a a tcu U Y t'^ a /i  T oiai I ota

t ConstouUvt 0)̂ 4;: I tta U ota
I Day ................... 7>«..| tl ota t l oto

All ordtra for Irrtrtilat loa triiona  
w ill bt charged at ib t  uht tlm* rata.

Sptcla) rattt (or lo o f  to rn  ovary 
day advorttalni c>vo upuo roquoat

Ada ordorod 'f o i  throt or ala daya 
aad otoppod bofort iho third ai flflb  
day will bo ehargod oaiy for Ibt aa* 
tuai oumbor of ’.tmo» tho d appoar* 
od ebarglng at tbt ralo oarnod. but 
DO allowaneo or rofunda can bo fnada 
on Ola ttmo ado otnppad aftor tb#

. fifth day.
No (orblda"! diaplay Itnao aat

•old
Tbo Horald will out bo roopvnaibla 

for moro than on# inoorroot Inaorr.loa 
o f  aoy advortlaomont ordorod (o r  
moro than oat ttm o.

T bo Inadvoriooi oiuiooiua oi m oor* 
root publication o ( advortlo in i w ill ba 
raotiflol only by oancollatlon . of tbo 
ohargo road# for tbo oorvleo raodorod.

Ail advortitom onto ' muat oon form  
la atyla. copy and typography with 
rogulatinna ootorood by (ho pubilab* 
ora aad tboy roao.rvo tbo right ta 
odlt. rovioo or lojcot any ropy eoa - 
aidorrd objocttunabla

CLO&INO HOURS— Olaaalfiod ado la 
bt publtahed tamo day rouai ba ra- 
co iv td  by 11 o ’eloch noon'.- dHiurdafa 
id : l4 a  m

T E L E P H O N E  YO UR 
W A NT ADS.

Ada ara accopiod ovar tho tolopboao 
at tbo CH AROB RATK glvoa ahova 
aa a eonvorrton « to advorttaora but 
tho CASH RATIC8 will b i aocoptod aa 
FULL PA rM B N T If paid at tho bust* 
itoio offteo on or hoforo tho oovontb 
day follow ing tho firat inoortlon o f 
oach ad othorwtoo iho CIlARU B 
RATIC will, bo eollrctod  No rraponaU 
bittty for erroro In tolophonrd ado 
w ill bo aaaumed and tholr ocoiiraer 
cannot bo guarantord

IN D E X  O F 
CL A SSIF IC A TIO N S

Btrtha .......................................... .. a
EDgagom ento .......................... .. B
U arrlagro ............................ . C
Doatha ............... .................................  p
Card o f Thanka  
In Momurlam ............... .............. .. f
Ijoat and Found • • • • . . • • i , . 1 
A qnouncrm onto t
rrm on a la  ......... I

\nlnNt'uMlra
Autoinoblloa for Halo ................... .. %
AutomohtUa for K.xoliango I
Auto Acceaaorlea—Tlrra .............  •
Auto R epairing—e-ratnttng , , , , ,  t
Atito Sohoola ............................ T-A
Autoo— Ship by Truck ...............  |
A utoa— For lllro ......................   •
Garagoa—'Sorvleo— Storaga .........  14
U otorcycloa— Itioyclo* IJ
TTantrd AutoK M otorcyclra . . .  It 

Hnalneoo and l*rorr*al«inal arrvleee 
Bualooat Srrvicvc Offorrd . . . . .  II
Houachold Sorvtooa Offarod .........It-A
ftulldlng—>Con(ractlnt .*............   m
F lorla to^ N u rarilrv  .................  n
Kunaral D'lrociora ' ...................   i«
K eatingr-P tnm M ng— R oofing 17
Inauranco .............................   n
M illinery—'Droaamaktng l|
M ov ln g—T riick lng -S .ora ga  to
RuMlc Faaaonger Sorvlca • .• ,..1 .- K 
P ainting— Paperlhc . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l
Profoaalonal Servico* It
U epalflng ...............1 . ................  t l
Tailoflhfc — Dyeing—C leaning . . .  ] «
Toilet Goodt and Service . . . . . .  t t
W anted— Ri)»lnee> S e .v i c o ...........  It

l^dam iloaal 
Couraea and Cia^ae•
Private Inatructlon
Dancing ................. ..
.Mualcal— Dramatic 
Warn ed— lnat ruc» too

f'litanrtal
Rorid»«-~S(ncko— M ortgagee it
nunlneaa Opportunltle* i t
M onfv to f.'^an    ||

Help and vlttinKotia
Help Wantpd — Kemalo ............  ||
Help Male ............. . to
Saieofoen ................... .
Heir- W — Mato nr F em alo .. IT
Akeiiia Wanted .............17 A
Sltuatluha W aoted— Fomato . . .  ||
S lluatlpoi W anted— Mala . . . . . .  ||
Employnteni Agonctoa . . . . . . . . .  49
U%* ••urk— |*Ma— Fnaltry— TaTrlcIra
Doiio—Rlrda— Peto ...................  41
Ll%o Stock — V^oMcloe .•................   41
Poultry and Suppllea .....................  «|
W iijtad  -  P o lo — Poultry— Stock 44 

Ker gala— Wlorellaneoaa
Arilcloa for Sale ............................ n
Hoata and A cceoaoritt ...............  «a
Building Uatorlala ..................   4*
Digmonda— Watchoa— Jew elry 41 
ElactricaJ AppllaDoeo— Radio . .  '4i
Fuel and Feed 7.................................4f>A
Gnrden - -  Farm — Dairy Produota fco 
Hoiioehold Ooo'do . . . . .  . ai
M rchlnory and Tcola n
Musical lo itrum onte ............  ae
Office and Store Equipment 14
Bpoclale at the 8 * o r e a ............. |2
TVoAflng Apparel— Fora . . . ! ! ! !  l ?  
w a n u d - T a  Buy \l

R oom a— Board— n o fa la _ R a a «^ 9  
Heataarmata

• Rooixia W ithout Board ao
Boardars W asted  . . .  .1 ******* • * 
t o o n t r y  Board— R « « ,r u  m
R ot.liK —K .a u a r a n t . . . . , . —.77! •?
W a a t .d — H ooin .—Board df

Bm I B atat. r «  Nm i
A p a ^ . a t a .  ria ta . T « B .t n « iu . .  «  
B ailnM n LA catlon . (or R .a t  . . .  « .
Honaaa for  R .m  .................... J !

m M l B M a t. Vm  (a la
^ M ttB a a t^ B n U d ln t (o r  Bala . . .  «|
•oalaaM  ^ p a r t y  t o r  B .I .  7 .
r a n n .  aad  Land tor  Bala u

SSTTo/lUif̂ *ir*** . waia ••••**o ***«*««m « b 7t

5?**  **®I>aB*ii *17171 74
W a a u d — R .a ]  E a u u

P U B L I C  P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V I C E  20 A

IN ADDITION ru  Slivci LAti. But 
Line, D« Luxe But for lodge part> 
or team, u-lpt. we also offer 7 pas-
senger awlan livery. Phone 30«3. 
8860. 8864.

SIT U A TIO N S  VV A N T E D — 
F E M A L E  ;i8

WANTED- W ORK as housekeeper 
or maul Wli; stay nightr.. Marie 
Gillies. 40 Wetherell street,

A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E  45
I-Ott̂  ."tALE DECKER *  .SON 
I'larlo, Floreme hot water heater, 
and tank. T. J Y’oimg, 4.Y4 Middle 
Turnpike.

IKM SE H O LD  GO ODS
ALMOST NEW WHITE Star Cabl- 
 ̂net giis range. Ivory and grpr.i 

‘  poreelain, «peelal $42 .YO; New Pro- 
CCS; t’uhmet gas range with heat 
ugulator, sperlHl $Ii. Vulcan 4 -  

purner In black and white, special 
$8 Watkins Brothers, 935 Main .8t

LF:o NAHD a l l  s t e e l  porcelain 
tefrigerator, 3-door model, in 
while, npccliil $17.50; Leonard 3- 
door porcelain lined. refrlgerato>. 
.‘.pedal $14.95: oak lop leers, 
f pedal, *5 85, $7.50. Watkins Broth-
ers, 935 Main street.

I OR RENT—5 BOOM upstairs Hal 
in Cooper street, ateam heat, ail 
improvements. One minute walk 
fcciii Wc.st Center street. Apply at 
Glenney H Sto’ e, 789 Main street.

H Oil RENT 6 BOOM tenementTl 
57 Fc; ter str“et. near Center ami 
Mam street; with shades ana 
‘ creen.s, all Improvetnenls. newly 
renovated Telo|>hnne 5409.

I'OH UE.NT— 1 W(.>, m kE K  ^  
tciir I'ooM fiirnlahed or unturnisheo 
aparlmenla. Manchealer Construc-
tion Co. Telepmme 4131 or 43,59.

l.I.AL HP-TO-DATE 6 room tene-
ment, conveniently located. Inquire 
.’ 10 Oak street.

I'OH KENT, r u o  a n d  IHltliK 
room apartment* |ual retlnisheu, 
aingle room office and atoro. See 
•I'lhn Jencen. Inhnson Block Phone 
0l;7O or 104(1,

!•< H KENT- FIVE i.OU,M Hm. also 
e*  room tencnient, will all Im 
provcnienl! Inquire at 141 East 
(. enter street

1 UK KENT FOPK K0..5M nal.’ al 
iinprovemeiil.-. garage i( ilesire i 
rdephoiie 5231) .>r 4.54.5

kOK KENT—4 KOOM tcticmeni 
with ip^age. alt. moden. improve-
ments KKid.gewrod street Teiu- 
I none ,5H23n

HUSINESN LD( a t i o n s  
F OR R iJ M  64

10

I ru KEN l OFFICES at 805 Mam 
[ street (Orlprd Blilg.) Apply Ed-

ward. J Holl I'el 4642 and 8025 
i —--------- -

H O USES FOR R E N T  ^1
I'OK KE,NT -  a l m o s t  now 6 room 
single all Improveimmts. with or 
W.thoiii garage. C:all at 166 BtsselJ 
atrec't

U) KENT— SEVERAL Uesirahm 
live. SIX and s»ven room houses, 
single and double; alao heated 
nparlmejit. Apply Edward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

t?IJM MER H O MES
F O R  R E N T  67

fOR KENT -5 ROOM cottage on 
south ahoro of Coventry Lake, 
Itlephone 3227

I'UK KENT COTTAGE at Coven- 
tty Ijike and Saybrook shore. For 
Datts and particulars telephone 
4920, 12:30 to 2

ifsdMs

REGISTRARS’
NOTid

Manrhi'eter Cauriis Keglstmtlnn.
The regl.strars of electors will be 

In session at the

municipal  m ILDING
In Manchester

Friday. August 3 and Friday, Aug-
ust 10. 1934 from 12 noon until 9
0 clock p. m.. standard time on each 
of said days for the purpose of en-
rolling voters for the caucuses.'

lUJBERT N. YTCITCH.

F.HW A lin  F. M O R IA R T Y .

1 Reglstimra oi Voters.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THI^RSDAY, AUGUST t  ^Central and Raitarn Standard Tlm«)

o r r r o u
< (1; <N-r4flt to coitk t (0 t o c ) dt tJi lgnAtion In r t i id e s a l l a v a U a b l a  u t a t lo ns .

N o tJ tU progrikuia t o  ka.v anti ba a lo c h a in a  o r gro u p* t h e re o f un le im irpeet*

M A C H IN ERY  a n d  T O O LS r.2
I'OH SAIj K—ICE WAGON, 

ploiiKb, culU vator aiul hnrHt* ha.“- 
r. eases. CoD|f»-Ua t:alabrcac. 127 
Biaaei) atreat.

ROOMS WITHOII’I HOARD ;i9
FOR RENT FURNI.SHKD rooms 
$2 to $4 week unfurnished rooms 
$1.50 tu $2.50 with privilege of one 
spare loom, suitabre for kitchen or 
sitting room. 115 .Main street.

A PA RIM  E N T S— F L A  I S— 
___ T E N E M E N T S  6,{
BENT HUNTING? Tell us whit 
.toil want. We ll take care <pf It for 
you without charge K. T. .McCann, 
69 Cenl"r street. l)ial ~70o

P ro gra m * s u b j i^ t  t o e h a ng a . P . M.
‘ NBC VVEAF n e t w o r k

• A S I C  —  C a s t : woo f w lw  w e d  w t k
*v vr w i f lg w e rh .irf i .wilt w f b r wre  w gy 
wlipn W is e  wta rA w w j w *mI: MIt f : k*d 
w n T i j  yrr f i w o r -w h o  w o w wtlf tJ w k b f  
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w t m j 
w tb a  k « t p  wei / c w«l a v k f y r  c r e t c f c f 
S O U T H  —  WTv a w p t f  w w n c wla  w j a x  
w f l f t sw a t in wind warn w m o web wrap] 
w j d *  w s m h k vo o w k y w f a jt w h a p k p r e  
w-'t*| kTt i ii k th* waoc w'ave w t a r 
F O U N T A I N — knn k d y l k g i r k gh i 
P A C I F I C  C O A S t — k c o k f t k g w k om o 
k h q k f *<1 k t a r  k gu kpo 
C e n t . E a s t .
8;30—  4:39— Ta l e * o f C o u r a g a — i t a li c';

Ma P a rk in * . S k a t ch — w e * i r e p e a t 
I i 4 ^ —  4:45 —  W i lb t r f o r e *  Q u a r t e t  —  

* a a t; Dra a rh a Com a T r u a — went 
4;0 0*- 5:09— T o m  C o a k l a y Orch a a t r a  
4*39—  5:39— P r# * a -R a d io  N * w * P a rio d 
4:35—  8:35— T o  Ba A n n e u n c a d 
4:45—  9:45— M a ry Sm a l t A  Orch a a t r a  
8:09—  8:09— B a a a b a ll— w e a r A  o th e ra  
9:15—  8:15— O en a & Q l t n — < a a t A  *o 
8:39—  8:39— S h ir l e y H o w a rd . J e s t a rs 
8:48—  8:48— F u r  T r a p p t r a — w e a f o n ly ;

Sla t e r* of th a  S k i l l e t — c h a in 
8:09—  7:99— R u d y V a l l a a 's H r . — c to c 
7i09—  8:09— C a p t . H e n ry 's  Sh ow b o a t 
1:09—  0 : 0 (^ A t  Jol a on A  W h i t e m a n  
9:00— 10:00— Y o u r L o v a r— >weaf o n ly 
8:15— 10:18— J a c k  B e rg e r O rc h . —  b a - 

a le; C e n a  a nd O l e n — r e p e a t f o r .w e a t 
8:39— 10:39— F r e d d y B e r r t h  O rc h e s t r a  

10:09— 11:09— R a lp h K l r b e ry ,  B a r i t o n e  
10:08— 11:08— Mil l* B lu a  R h y t h m  B a n d 
10:39— 11:39— H a ro ld  S t e rn 's  O rc h e s t r a  

CBS WABC NETWORK 
B A S I C — E a s t : w a h o w a d e  wo k o wc a o 
w » a b  w n a a  w g r wk hvv w k rc  w h k  c k lw  
w d r e  w c a u w ip  w j a a  w e a n wf i t l m r j mI 
w J r v  w m a s ; M id w a a t t  w b b m  w f b m  
k n i b r k m n x w ow o wh a a 
B A S T — w pg w h p  w lb w w h t c  w lb * w f e a 
w or e  w ico e f rb  c k nc 
D I X I E — wgMt Wafa w bre  w q a m  wd od 
k i rn  w rr e  w la o w iI r u w to c k r ld  w r r  
k t r h  k isn w a co k nm a w d b o wnt \% w h t 
wtlfti* w h ig w d h j w w v a  w m h g wa ja 
w m l i r
M I D W E S T — w c a h w g l w rn t w i n h j  w l*n 

k f h V f B b w k i in  wcco w*b t k a r j
w n n x
M O U N T A I N - r k v o r  k ta koh kal 
C O A S T  —  k h J Jtoln k f rn k d  k f p y k v! 
k f h k  km |  k w B k ^ M  k bd k g m b kal>
C e n t . H as t

3:30—  4:30— J a c k  A rm s t r o n g , S k i t  -# *  
o n ly . O rg a n  a n d ' Sp t a k e r — ; 

3:45—  4:48— B lu e R ldg* M o u n t a in t e r a  
4 00—  6:00— Misch a R a g t n s k y E ns e m . j 
4:18—  8 :1 !F -'B o b b y -B e n s o n — e a *t: Ed* < 

w a rd W urt x a b a e h O rc h a a t r a — west 
4:30—  5:39— P r e t S 'R a d l o  N a w t — eafft; 

B a rh e t  O rc h e s .— o th e r* e a st . W ur t < 
r t b a c h  O rc h .— w e e t; J a c k  A r m - 
a t ro n q— n i l i iw c a t re p en t .

f D o y l i y f t l  T f m e  On e / / our L o t ^ r ) ,  
C a n t . C a s t .
4:38—  8:38— C h a a . B a r n a t 'O r c h . — a aat 
4 :4 I F - 9»45— R ic h a rd s  V id m a r —  w a b c;

S a m R flbbln a a n d O rc h a a t r a — c h a in 
8i09—  6:00— Songa by S y lv i a  F ro o a  
8:15—  8:15— Ho u s e  Ba a id a th a  Ro a d 
8:39—  8:30— F c rd a  O ro f a  O rc h e s t r a —  

h'aa ic; P r a s a -R a d io  N a w t — D in to rp t 
8:48—  8:48— B e a k s C a r t e r . T a l k  —  b a - 

a lc; T h a  T e x a s  R a ng a ra — we st 
8 :00—  7:09— K a t a  Smith*. Songa — a lso e 
8:15—  7:15— W a l t e r P i t k i n 's  P ro g r a m  
8 : 3 t ^  7 : 3 ^  L e i t h  Sta v e n a  H a rm o n l a a  
7:00—  8 :0 9— B a r X R a nch —  h a n ic; 

H a y a  O rc h .— D i x i e ; M a n k a l O rc h .—  
went

7:3 9—  8:30— M as te rp ia e e a In M e lody 
7:45— . 8:45— W a l l e r 'e  R h y t h m  C lu b 
8:09—  9:09— 48 m in . In H o l lyw o o d — ba* 

*ic
•.*48—  8:48— C B S  P l a yb o ys —  b a s ic;

H a ld e ib e rg S tu d e n t s — m id w e e t 
8:00— 10:00— V e r a « V a n , Songs— l i a a le;

H a r r y  S o t n l k  O rc h e s t r a — mldw e Ht 
8:15— 10:18— R t g g i e  C h i ld s O rch e s tr a  
8:48— 10:48— H e n ry  Buase O r e .— haain 

10:09— 11:09— Jo e R e lc h m a n O r e .— ba sic 
10:39— 11<99— E n o c h  L ig h t  O rc h e s t r a —  

b a a l r; E a r l  H in e s  O rc h .— midw<**t 
11:09— 12:09— D a ns e  H o - r — w a b c A w e * t

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
B A S IC  —  E a s t i  w j *  w h z -w h z a  wb a i 
w h a m  k d k a  w g a r w j r  w lw  w * yr win .-i l; 
M id w e s t : w o k y k y w  w e n r w ls k w k  
k w e r k nl l W'ren w nmri k*<n w k b f  
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w t m j 
w lh a  k « t p  webc w d a y k f > r cre t c f c f 
S O U T H  —  w rv a  w p t f  wrwnc w ls w j a x  
w f l a -w * u n wind w*m w m c w*b n a p l 
w j d x  w a m b .k voo w k y> w f a a  wb a p k pr e 
wo a ! k th * k th * w a vp
M O U N T A I N — k o a k d y l k g l r  k gh i 
P A C I F I C  C O A S T — k go k H k gw k omo 
k h q k fsd k t a r k po
C e n t . E a s t .

3:39—  4:39— T h e  S ing in g L a d y — e ast 
3:45—  4:45— O rp h a n  A n n i e — e a st onl.Y . 
4:09—  8:09— U . 8 . N a v y  B a n d Co n c e r t 
4:39—  S:3 9— T h e  S t a m p C l u b  —  w j a  

r»n ly; S ing in g L a d y — rup e a t to wgn 
4:48—  6:48— Lo w e l i Th o m a a  —  r uMi: 

O rp h a n A n n i e — r e p e nt to m id w e a t 
9;09—  8:09— F r e d d i e  M a r t in  O rc h e s t r a  
8:15—  8:18— Pr e s S 'R a d io  N e w s P eriod- 
6 :2 9— . 8 :2 < ^ T o  be A n n o u n c e d 
9:39—  8:90— E d . L o w r y ,  C o m e d y A c t  
9:48—  8:49— F r a n k  B uc k S e r i a l— e ast 
.8:00—  7:09— “ G r i t s  and G r a v y , "  Se ri a l 
8.30—  7:30— T h e  Rom a nc e of M elody 
7:00—  8:09— D e a t h V a l l e y D a ys , P l a y 
7:30—  8:30— G o ld m a n 's B a n d C o nc e r t 
8:00—  8:00— P a ra d e  of the Prov inc e s 
• ;30—  8:39— Echo e s of the P a lisa de s 
8:00— 10:09— C h a s . D a v is  O rc h e s t r a —  

e a s t; P r a n k  B u c k — r e p e a t fo r we st 
8:39— 10:3(F— E . M a d r ig u e r a  O rc h e s t r a  

tO'09— 11:09— M ilw a u k e e  P h l l h a rm o n lo  
10:39— 11 ;30— D a n c in g in T w i n  C i t i e s

7:05— Greater Boaton ERA Chorla.' 
tcra. / /

7:45—-Frank Buck.
8:00— Grita and Gravy.
8:30— “ Masaaebuaetta Sajf Colony” 

— Glcaaou L. Archer (talk).
6;45— Edmond Boucher, baaao.
8t00— Death Valley Daya.
0:30— Goldman Band Concert, dl. 

rectlon Edwin Franko jS^dman.
10:00—NBC ArtlaU Re^ue.
10:30—Echoca o f Uie Paliaadea — 

Archer Glbaon^y^ganlat.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:15—Hollywood Rcataqrant Or- 

c h e a tr a . /  • ..
11:30--^^ S. Weather Bureau.
ll-'SS.'^Vivian Johnaon Orchestra.
12:00— Milwaukee Philharmonic Or- 

che.stra.
  12:50 a. m. Dancing In the' Ttvin 

Cities.

FORMER EMPEROR 
DEEPLY AFFECTED

Crown Prince Will Be First:

Death Bed.

RADIO:
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W D .v C
Hai'tforil tiniin. 15.5(1

Thursday, .August 2. Ill.H 
Kuslern Daylight Saving Time

P. .M.
2;.50 PiK-ttr Strings,
3:00 The Cosniopulilnris 
3:15 B a s t -h a llB o s to n  Bravea 
vs, N. Y, Giants.

5.30 Jack Armstrong All-Amer- 
Ican Boy.

5:45 Blue Rhlgc Mountaineers. 
6:00 .Mischa Kaginsk.v's Ehsemble 
6; 15- Phil Boudinl. accoi'dionl.st. 
6:3(1- Press - Radio News.
6:.5.5- ChnrlcH Baini't'.s Orchestra. 
6:4,5 Sam Robbins Orchcstia.
7:00 Sylvia Froos.
7:15 House by the .Side of the 
Road.

7:3- Keide Gfofe's Orchestra 
7:4.5 C l i f f  Ben.son, songs: Otto 

Neubauer, piano,
8:0(1 Kate Smitli her Swance 

.Music.
8:1.5- Waller Pitkin,

. .8:30 l.*‘ith Steven’s Harnionic.s. 
lt:00 liar Days and Nights.
11:30 Melody'.Ma.stei’pieces,
!(;4.5 Fills IValler's llli.vthin Chib. 

10:00 Forty-five .Minutes In Holly- 
woiid,

10:1.5 The Playboys.
It :00- Vera Van.
It.'1.5- Baseball .Scores
11:20 Reggie Child's Orrhe. Ira
11.45 Henry Bus.se's Orchesiia.

W T X
Hnrtflird. Conn.

50.181 \\. 1010 K C. 28'2.g M.
I'raceler* Hroadeastlna .Serviee

Thursday, .August 2. 10,24 
Eastern Daylight Sating Time

P. M.
4:00 ChIC, Webh'.s Orchestra. j 
4:30—Peggy Bilks' songs,
4:45 "A nim al Storie.i'' Ernest 
A, Legg.

5:00—.Manchester on 
5:30 —.Studio Program.
5:4.5 -The Oleamler.-i 
6:00 Baseball Scores.
6:05 Wrightvilic Clarion.
6:30—Pre.ss-BadU) News 
6 :3 5 -M ary Strong, songs.
6:45— H arriet*Lee's sonjfs.
7:00- The Olil Observer.
7:10—Plnno Interlude.
7:15—WTIC -Sports Review 
7:30 Shirley Howard and the 
Jesters. .

7.45- Big Freddy .Miller 
8:00—Rudy Viilleo's Variety Show 
0:00—Captain Henry’s Sliowboat, 

JO.00 WTIC Fun Parade Harry 
Tiphe, Charles Cantor, Olive-La- 
•May, Harriet ».ee and otheis,

11:00 Jaek Berger’s Orchestra.
11:30 F’reddj" Berren's Orchestra. 
12:00 midn. .Silent.

TI.ME IS E.ASTERN STANDARD
New York. Atig. 3— (AP) —Per-

haps the otjde.at sports broadcast 
ever hoa^*ls to be from Sienna, 
Italy, lyr he heard at 12:30 p. m., on 
WAB(?. It l.s to be a description of 
a horse race that has been run an-
nually since the fourteenth century, 
barring a few years of plague, 
famine or war. The horses, which 
each represent a (lifferent section of 
the town, are first ridden by their 
jockeys In medieval costume down 
the central aisle of the cathedral for 
a blessing from the archbishop- of 
Sienna. Then they are ridden to 
the principal square and raced 
around it.

Try These Tonight
WEAF NBC—7 Vallce, 9 Show 

Boat, 10 Paul Whitman.
WABC CBS—6:15 Wayside col-

lege, 9 forty-five minutes in Holly-
wood, 10:15 Fcrde Grefe.

WJZ NBC, 8 Goldman band, 9 
Parade of the Provinces, 11 Milwau-
kee Philharmonic orchestra.

What to expect Friday:
WEAF NBC, 3:30 p. m. Chicago 

Symphony, 4:45 Alice In Orchestra- 
lia.

WABC CBS. 3:30 p. m . Harmony 
Banil, .‘;;potlight review.

WJZ NBC. 3 p. m. Rooeevclt at 
Portland; 9 .Mario Coxzi, baritone.

Friday. WBZ, 1 :30 p. m., Consti-
tution program at Plymouth. Vt„ 
program honoring Calvin Coolidge' 
on annlycr.sary of his oath aa Presi- j 
dent. Governor Stanley C. Wilson I 
of Vermont will introduce speakers. I 
Senator Warren Austin o f i ’ t.'andi 
Representative Jnme.s M. Beck of! 
Pennsylvania,

(Oiling of conventions In congres- 
e'rnal, senatorial and probate die- 
trlcts, and for county conventions 
to name sheriffs.

The coming election will sec the 
electors voting fot high sheriffs and 
fri an attorney general, the terms 
of these offices being four years an.l 
their elections being In the bye-year 
and not in the year of the presiden- 

I tial election.
to  P la c e  W re a th  O n ' ,^L'Iarence G. Willard, secretary of
iw 1 MLC n i c d i n  u n  the committee said, the committee

! business tonight will be routine. He 
(.Id not anticipate any action save 

j that which la required to set party 
I machinery in motion..

No One "Steamed t p "
Among members of the committee 

there seemed no particular flurry of 
t).». meeting, no ono seemed "steam-
ed up” over it. Inquiry showea that 
the state convention, aside from tho 
hi ad of the ticket was looked for-
ward to as a quiet one. Renomtna- 
tions were anticipated for John A. 
Danahcr. secretary of state; J. Wil-
liam Hvipe, state treasurer. Anson 
F. 'Keeler,, comptroller and Warren 
B. Burrows, attorney general, under 
tlie ecldom broken practice of glv- 
.iig renominations.

Drafting of Platform 
The selecfton of nominees for 

g(.vernor • and lieutenant governor 
will be a task for the state conven-
tion. The drafting of a platform 
probably will be done in a prelimi-
nary way in advance of the conven-
tion by those who have often flgured 
'.a platform makers before, and tho 
finishing touches will be given the 
draft by the resolutions committee 
whose report usually comes as the 
last item of convention business.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Bn.ston. .An unofficial New Eng-
land woman’s aititude record ot 
17.500 feet was made by Mrs. Teddy 
Kenyon of Waban, Boston's Iradiiig 

.avialrix,
Chici,ipec, .Mass. Virginia Poltc- 

irt.s. .is . and Gertrude t.'hartler, 13, 
both of ('iiicijpee, drowned in Ro>i- 
 n t'.- pond.

OPEN FORUM

  Berlin. Aug. 2.—One of the. first 
'.crsbns in the world to be Informed 
of the death of Paul Von Hlndcnburg 
waa the Field Mai shad's former su-
preme wai lord, Wilhelm II.

General Von Dommes. the chief 
Tdmini.strator of Hohensollem prop-
erties, told the Associated Press to-
day;

"Col. O.skar Von Hindenburg tele-
phoned me Immediately from Neu- 
dfck and requested me to report th$
r .  elrf Marshal’s death to ,His Majes-
ty . Thi.s I did instantly.

Emperor Deeply .Moved 
"The Emperor was deeply moved. 

During the Inst tew days he had fre-
quently called from Doom to Inquire 
or Von Hindenburg's condition. He 
tlius was prepared for the worst, but 
actually tne news nevertheless af-
fected.him strongly,

"His Majesty requested that the 
Crown PHnee catch the first train 
f< r Neudeck to express the Imperial 
family's condolences. The 0< jw j 
Prince, tactfully, will leave the first 
c’ay to the Irnmediate family but to- 
n.orrow morning he hopes to be the 
first to place a floral wreath of tri-
bute from the Kaiser upon the death 
bed."

General Von Demmes recalled his 
Inst visit of a month ago to Neudeck
s. iylng:

Expected Death Soon 
"The Field Marshal and I were 

Mrolllng through the beautiful es- 
Ifltc when we reached the ancestral 
burying, ground of the Hindenburg 
family. The old gentleman pointed to 
it as we approached.

"  'That is where I too shall soon 
lie. he said.

"Then I asked him how many 
generations of llindcnburgs were 
burled there, to which he, replied, 
'fi'iir'." * \

According to General Von Dorii>- 
rues, \’on Hindenburg left no politi-
cal testament. The Imperial family 
was not surprised, the A.ssoclatcd 
P-ess was given to understand, at 
Cranccllor Hitler's assumption of \ 
tile Presidency. i

Because of the movcment^buill up 
cn the nationwide greeting "Hcil 
Hitler!" which could not possibly 
stand, for anyone higher in authori-
ty than Hitler it was said to be 
obvious to the Hohenzoller.T family 
ll.at with Von Hindenburg's death. 
Hitler would take over the supreme 
command.

CURVE B A U  CURVES 
SPINE SAYS DOaOR

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2— (AP) — A 
baseball player may have a curve 
on the ball, says Dr. D. W. Poupard 
of a Pittsburgh chiropractic college 
—but he's also likely to have a 
curve of the spine in an address be-
fore the National Chiropractors As- 
•sociation last night.

"Ball players especially right 
hand pitchers, may develop baffling 
curves of the ball but they al.so de-
velop curves in their spines. Other 
occupations were listed as poten-
tially dangerous because Dr. Pou-

l a r d  said, such workers arc apt to 
adopt posture,s which lead to un-
natural bends and twists in the 
spine.'*

TROOPERS CATCH > 
YOUjrc THIEVES

Recent Holdups in Old Lyme, 
South Windsor and Spring* 
field Solved.

New London. Aug. 2.— (AP)__
Recent holdup.s in Old Lyme. South 
Windsor and Springfield, Mass., as 
 well aa a series of burglaries pjid 
thefts in New London county, have 
been .solved by the state police of 
the Groton Barracks with the arrest 
of five young men. The prisoners 
arc: Jo.seph fctrowskl, 19, of- 
North High street, Norwich: Stc* J 
Evamik, 19, of Eitchvlllc; A rL  
CiX)k, 21, of Lebanon; Joseph U rl^.„ 
19. of 9. Surhmit street, Norwich, 
and Jo.sepn Zcnc.skl, 20, of 228 Yan- 
tic street, Norwich. All are being 
held. bn charges of larceny, break-
ing and entering and robbery while 
armed. The state police expect to 
make additional arrests In the case 
In the immedi'ate future.

Petrowski and Evanuk were re-
turned to the Groton Barracks last 
night by Troopers Eric Swanson and 
Edward Schedroll who took them 
from the Buffalo, N. Y., police, who 
arrested them five days ago as sus-
picious characters. Ctook was cap-
tured late yesterday by the two 
troopers In a com field near his 
home. Urban was arrested at his 
place of employment In Norwich 
and Zeneski was taken at his home. 
The state police reported they had 
confessions of guilt from all.

On the night of June 2, the quin-
tet, according to the aUta police, 
stole an automobile In Fltchvllle 
and drove to South Windsor where 
at the point of revolvers they held 
up Peter Goldrlck of the South Wind-
sor garage and robbed him of $64. 
Cook, the state police said, waa the 
leader In this affair.

Deaths Last Night
Redwood City. Cal.—August 

S'chilllng, 80, president and founder 
of a Snn Francisco 'tea and coffee 
company.

New York- William T. Griffin, 
70. former executive of the Wcatem 
Union Telegraph Company in Chi-
cago.

MAL
Oenrt It

O E O p e E  s c A f a s o .

G .0 P. STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

FARMS
F O K  S A M - ;

.VI- \rrr Boniitiml Karm-^tllKh 
rli*\itllon; good hniiiw' nnd hiiliil*

K .  ........................... $ 6 , 9 5 0

I-.Af(-e $'nrm. C r t O
6-r«M>rt» liniise . . ^  A $ O t/V r

I'j-.Acre Farm, 5-rooin roltate. 
More land aiaill- ^ 1  |”| Q C  
able.' I’ rlre x, ^  £ ) U O O

SEE *

STUART J .
W a s l e t
state Theater Biilidlng 

Ileal Estate and Insiininrw 
Telephone 6618 or 7146

W C 7 -W B Z A
Springfleld — Hiistoo

Tluirsdai-y, .\iigiist 2

I no p. III. Betty and Bob 
4:1-5 AHre Joy. The Dream Girl. 
4:30 Chicago .Symphony Orchostr.i 
.'>;00 -Agricultural .Markctjl.
.5:15 Ntiws.
.5;.3fl SIngiitg .Ijidy.
5:45 Little Or3*ban Annie.
(J:00 O’Leary's IriabMinstiels. 
6:1.5—-Goodrich Baaehait Re.sume. 
6:30—^Tlme. weather.
6:45 Unveil Thomas.
7:00 - Press-Radio News.

VA( ATION TIPS
To settle an estate, I have f ir 

cash sale, two lots at Roaring 
I,ake. Glastonbury. Conn. One 
lot 65x115 ft. $ 5 0

One lot 50x 315 ft, ^  j  Q O

This Is about nne-thlrd of sa!e 
price and must be sold Imme ii- 
ately.

Edward H. Keeney
Tel. 3180

Real Es t a t e  .Appra isa’s

I'K USES .\UOK.N

To the Editor of the Mamhcstci 
I F.vrning Herald: 
j Every right pnncipl(i within me, 
: every desire for right and JuKtlce, 
i calls for cndor.semcnt of your line 
j editorial in .s,atuiday's Herald cap- 
j tinned "Tinning to Alcorn"

There is a real man. Diogenes 
could have dispensed with his lan-
tern were he searching for a- man 
at the present Ume. Hugh M.. Al-
corn. "may his shadow never grow 
less," morally "clean as a hound's 
tooth", straight as Bunker Hill 
monument, 22 carat gold, "will 
swear to his own hurt and change 
not If any man can steer the 
ship of state through the rolled ahd 
muddled waters of partisanship, 
greed and political >chicanery it’s 
the learless. right thinking, straight 
shooting Hugh M. Alcorn.

My great regret is that absentee 
voting has never been legalized In 
Connecticut. If I could walk 1 
would be at t he voting booth at 
.59 minutes of 10 a. m. on election 
day. ’ As I cannot I commission you 
who earl. Go! Cast your ballot for 
g.ood government, When the right- 
cods rule the nation prospera, 
(Blblel. Citizen do not sit aiiplnely. 
saying, my vote counts very little, 
"la-t George do it;”  won't work. 
Make it a matter of oonsclema; If 
Mr. Alcorn accepts the nomination 
for governor many will vote for him 
regardless of party affiliations.

There are those who say "Every 
man has his price"(Thereby giving 
their own moral proportions, Mr. 
Alcorn is one of the exceptions) 
ilLECT HIM.

A. D, F.

Dnte.s for Cnuctis a n i State 
Convention W ill Be Set To�
night at Farmington.

\

Hartford, Aug. 2- (AP) The 
I Republican state centfal commlt- 
’ tee win meet in the F'armington 
f Country Club tonight to select 
dates for the state convention and 

, the caucuses. A dinner at 7 o'clock 
I will precede the-meeting. It is cx- 
! pected that a sub-committee will be 
I named to arrange the details of the 
I convention, Including the .selection 
of a keynoter who usually becomes 
permanent chairman aftc'r the pre-
siding officer opens the convention, 

(ilrding Its Ixiins
The Republican Pj.rty of Cbnnecti- 

c ’ji l.s about to gird its loins la 
prep.iration for the fall state cam-
paign, which prophets, who lean to 
br litlcs, forecast as likely ti> be one 
of the most vigorou.s in a generation.

The- first step toward making 
ready for the joust with the Demo-
crats, who h.avc already set their 
state contention dates and arc 
drumming up voters for the carliei 
caucuses, will be taken tdnight, 
when the state committee will meet 
with Chairman J. Henry Roraback 
o l the Farmington Club for a bite, 
to cat and a business session.

The commi.s5ion will fix the date i 
for caucuses for election of dele- ' 
gates to the state convention, name 
 a place for the latter which 'is ex-
pected to be Ha.tfprd and either 
.'.n{K)wcr Chairman Roraback to In- | 
vite someone to be keynoter arid j 
lemiiorary chairman of the conven- ( 
t'on. or delegate this task to a sub. 
committee.

Other Conventions
On the action of the committee 

w'll be predicated later action for]

V ; :

e 1*34 «Y sc* UevKC

said Dotty. "You ex- 
them that gumdrops

were a feast.
"Then, while they ate. we rushed 

right in. it was your trick that 
liclpcd us win the war. so you get 
part of the fine credit, lad. at least"

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

When all the small cork guns ' was .slick,' 
had popped for quite a little while. PlAihcd to 
they stopped, A Cheerful Chop 
said, "I guess we have won this 
crazy war.

"The Meany-Mon have run away.
They got an awful scare today.
They've disappeared and I dor t ; 
think they'll come back any more " '  "Hey! Some

Then Scouty- shouted, "Pleast. 
come here! Yoi. have forgotten 
me, I fear. I've been tied to’ tlii.s 
little chair until my bones are 
tired.

"It really was a thrill to sec the 
way you came to rescue me. 1 
knew that 1 would he all rig'u, 
when your cork gUns were flreil "

It didn’t take the Tinles long to 
set him free. The rope.wa.s strong, 
but clever little fingers shortly put’ 
cc the knots apart.

Then Scouty said. "Wee xDotty 
was the heroine of this boolusc she 
led you all on your big charge Ah
bless her little heart'Jc — -̂-----

"Why, you're the-^nc who pulled (The Tinles find something good 
the trick on thô p o o r  Meanle.s, If to eat m the next story.)

Ju.st then a Cheerful Chap ci
-Meanle.s . are b^ded 

this way. We thruighl tjrft they 
had left for good, bjjt we were 
wrong, you .see.

"1 guess we’ll hayd" to fight some 
more. Come one well make our 
cork guns roar" "Aw, wait a min-
ute" Scouty"snapped "Just leave 
this all loefne!’’

A graft big ho.se was right nej 
by. As Scouty ’grablied it ht 
i Avill drive them oft real quif j 
omcone make the water flow 
Brave Coppy promptly did, anr. 

then'wee Sco ity soaked the .Mesnv 
Men. Tlvis took them bv .surprise. 
Soon Scouty shouted. " ’There they 
KO  

ALLEY OOP Taken For A Kide!
WMOOH. OObtT WftS’iE TlNiE
WOTTA ,  VlORRVlMO 'BOUT
STORNA' OlNNVf WORRY

P O O P , f  L 'BOUT US. YA 
D IN N V ' J A s  BLAVJSTEO 

J\ \ W ^ N I N N V  f

By HAMLIN

r t O LE E K W O w A 'X -
HERE CONIES 
A T W IS T E R

• A t w i s t e r , V 
'( a n O h o w  f \

1

. � Tf'  ,V. ”
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S E N S E  and N O N S E N S E
The TwncrvHle Trolley That_Meets AH Trains Bŷ JFoî  ̂ OUR BOARDINR HOI TSF!

Oiva a glri aaoufb ropt aad aha’U* 
striaff lome boy along.

Uttla Olrt (oonlldlng to bar 
friend)—When I grow up I ant going 
to be a queen eo I can write maga- 
slne articlea about myaelf.

Little Friend—Td rather be a 
preeldent’s wife eo I could flU the 
magaxine with arUclet about every-
thing and, everybody.

It would be nice if the radio ciap- 
pere would held back their applauee 
until the owners of the receiving 
sets can get a chance to hear the 
Jokes. ‘ ,

The good old days were those 
when Grandma used to give to the 
chickens the stuff Ma riwkea into 
aalads.

Whet) a man'i «ose  is la the red, 
there's where youll find the fatally 
budget.

They call them "Brief Cases” and 
yet a lawyer can puU more stviff out 
of one than a magician does out of a 
hat.

Harvey—What do you think of 
 Virginia's complexion?

Charles—It dijeen't taste ea good 
aa it looks. *

June—You must go away and for-
get me.

Jake—I can'L I'm a memory
expert.

Consider the marriage made in 
heaven which ends in Reno and you 

1 have the "forgotten man.”

Kvery living day is just another 
eonclusion to the fact that it takes 
all kinds of people to make up tho 
world and that the more we see of 
people the better we like our dog.

A  little girl who had been'naughty 
waa lectured by her mother about 
heaven and "the other place," and 
It waa ultimately settled that In-fu- 
ture she would be good and have no 
fear of "the other place."

"But If I waa very, very good," 
eald tha little girl, "do you think 
they’d let me have a little devil up 
there to play with.” '

H U stensW ell.
Of all the glad words at last 

htimer.
The gladdest are these, "Dlvldens 

reeumed.!”

NO CODE FOB CUPID

St. Joseph, Mo.—A young Italian, 
not long out of the old country has 
learned that Uncle Sam baan't start-
ed regulating the siffairs of Cupid, at 
Itaat not yet. The yoiing man askej 
Mayor John 8. Cuder for a permit 
sc he can "ask the girl I love to 
marry me.”

There Is nothing like the sight of 
an old flame to make a glrTa heart 
bum.

Husband—I’m trying to rememtier, 
dear, which year ygu women wore 
those very short skirts.

Wife— I forgot for the moment, 
but I know It was the year you 
bought your glasses.

Rain Drops.
Little fluffy cloudlets hovering 

’round the moon,
Tell us that the rain drops will be 

coming soon.
Little acts of kindness always bring 

a smile,
Rain drops and your kindly acts 

make this, world worth while.

K I C K  E N I P H A 'n C A l X Y

Philadelphia—When you have • 
kick you should make It emphaUc. 
believes Rose Bvandow, 27.

She didn't like the way her dress-
es were cleaned at Harry J. Hy-
land’s shop so she kicked—hard.

Her foot went through a plate 
glass show window.

O R I G I N A L  R U T —

Budapest—A stranded circus ̂ Witji 
a hungry menagerie offered tickets 
to the children of e nearby vUlege 
In return for cate and dogs. The 
roaring of hungry lions and tlg«rs 
died down, to be followed by the 
clamor of villagers demanding that 
police And their mls.slng pets.

T H E  C A T ’S M E O W

New Orleans— Scores of cats 
meow for food In vain at the doir 
of Mrs. Mamie March’s home. The 
blind, 70-year-old "cat lady” Isn’t 
there—she waa killed by a true*. 
New homes are being sought for 
the many cats she fed.

f l apper  Fa n n y saysi
R t a . u . a M T . o r r .

Bob was unable, through illneas. 
to go to work on pay day, so asked 
his workmate, Mick, to get his 
 wages and bring them.along to bis 
house. Late that night Mick arriv-
ed at Bob's house, looking very seri-
ous:

Mick—I’ve lost your wages. Bob.
Bob— Lost my wages?
Mick—Aye. and I believe If I had 

gone on playing I should have lost 
my own.

People are strange creatures that 
assemble to hear something and 
then cough so they can't. i

Husband—My dear, every eve- j 
ring he treats her to ices at the best 
drug stores and soda fountains.

Wife-—And then she complains' 
that he treats her coldly.

Well, the things which <have hap-
pened at Washington in the last 
year make the political platforms oi 
1932 read like ancient history.

Ciox Oc.AOyj'^AnKmn^

A t t e n ^ ^ f  some people are a net
loss.

FRE( KI,ES ANI) HLS FRIENDS By Blosser

1 CAN,.6ee OUR 
C A M ^  iL L  RIGHT! I  

l ,S E ^  KIUTTY.... HE'S 
R a y i n g  w i t h  s o m e -

-^IHC...ITS SOME kINO 
OF AN ANIMAL...You 
TAKE THE CLASSES, 

CHARLIE

IT'S AN ANIMAL, A L L ^  
RIGHT.;. A CRurStLY 
BEAR CUB, r  BELIBVE.^ 
f r e c k l e s ,  WE MUST

h u r r y  b a c k

WAIT....'r4pO STAY UERB...kEKP 
THIS RIFLE,WITH TELESCOP»H 
SIGHTS, ANO STAY ON THIS 

ROCK,W H ILE I  
MAKE FOR CAMP.V

THAT CRirZLY MOTHER
W B SAW , IS a f t e r  h e r
C U B , TtSU CAM B ET YteoR 
L IF E . . . A N D NUTTY HAS. 
HIS RIFLE UNDER HIS 
BLA H k ETS . . .H B WOOLDNT 

HA'YE a  CUAH c-s  t

X
v '̂ATCH THE CAMP.' KEEP YOuR EVE

ON n u t t y ! t h e  w i n d  i s  b l o w i n g  s u c h t l y
NORTH...SO.IF V by h a v e  TO SHOOT ALLOW 
FOR THE D R I F T T H E  RANCS IS ABOUT
SIX HutJOHED Y a r d s  ....ILL t r y

WARN HIM ...IF  Y ou  SHOOT 
DONT Iriiss !f '

ji_>

E d  W o r t l e  m a o  a  v e r y  c o m f o r t a b l e  r i d e  t o  t h e  d e p o t  d u r i n g ^
T H E  R E C E N T  H O T S P E L L

By Gene AHetH
 ' r.;-

c t
\ / V -

I VOU-RE-BUYlNtS 
AN AUTOMOBlLE^ANbYOU'PE 
T^\<S6\NC3 u p  3 /V S O N  a s  A

COUWSE,
IT S  V O U P MONEY TO SPEND) 
A ^  YOU W ISH ,B U T DON'T YOU 
TVMNK ^  UNlTORWED CVWJTTEUP, 
IS  TOO BK3 A  SPLASH TO fAAVCE 
FRONN A  BIVINS PLATPOPfA THA)T 

-s  HAS YOU UP ONL.V A  EEW
T U o i  ifRA.ixirx

e h ‘ ? ~ a h - o h — 'b u x

M'DEAP-UV\- KAFF- KAFF^
I AM EN6A(&(N6 JAEON 
A S A CHAUFFEUR SrAPLY 
BECAUSE, AS A  V\AN OF 
l e t t e r s  a n d  SOENCE, 
t  CANNOT lAASTEP THE 

© A D SETS THAT ACTUATE 
A  NV3TOR VEHICLE TO GO, 
O P  CEASE fAOTlON/

xSAf)R('HY SMITH
(• rMUiarra. un ,

p -Vbo ONPBWTAND* A LITTL* TAIM \UrTu'
FteicHep *KWT cieAC op a pbw iPiwgi-
I  OtlNk Mts MONttT, $6 
MAV*e H«'u tC «LAP tb

H)$ CONSCllHCg^^  RAMC8 ANP '̂U

Invitation Accepted
A f i  SoOR LAT8P — At  Tae PiUCH

, RiOqT-
BACK rib

T v̂ ASK HIM rib C C N £  
OVeR-

- PH6NSD Hiw\ V  tuRS - c an't  TEl l  (WMAt
f - > A 0  Hep coMe Ri4«t  \ /  Re ac t io n  (nil l  b e  wh e n  

ONER — Ip  RAmep NCT Y  oPeH t h e  Su b j e c t  -  THEPe
Bt IN ON Tins INTERVIEW, 1 ^  Vi4irT TRoogti -
^coRe»y, So T'u l eAhe '

 vyoo a l o n e  wit h Hi

. -o

VVASHINtiTON TUBBS

By John C  Terry

4* B|,

THAT'S . WHAT I SAID. I’M 
BORED. E V E R yTH lU Q 'S A 

PAIN IN t h e  N EC k . I
w a n t  i d  e n j o y  l i f e .

By Oane OUT OUK WAY
6-i

H v  W i l i i n n i Y

^ L E T 'S B E T  THIS \ $ 10,000 CASH . \  (
s t r a i s h t . i f  \  f u r t h e r  m o r e ,
WE SHOW YOU Vi'LL PAY ALL
SOME Fu n , y o u ' l l ] e v p e n s e s .

<SWE US A^ .  . __ /

$ 10 , 0 0 0 ?  /  1

imHOOPEEf
.THE j o b 's  o u r s .

BOARPMAN, YOU’RE A S (3000 AS CU $ E £ \  
. WE ACCEPT. -------- ' '

T

V
SAF.ESMAN SAM

s l i p p e r y —  N v e A W ?  (WELL

P E R  T H '  S T A T i O M  y B L O C K l  A L ^ A l i Y  
H ^ S B f  H E P - H E P /  ^ M ' ^ H J ^ T A T I ^ ^ S k l

P E N S T A  BE (N  T H E ^  
 ̂ O T H E R  O l R E C T l O M f

NP4 Mevtci >HC T tiTHtn I) g Bgr orr ..
A Long, Short Cut! _______.

M i N O f  T E S T  K E E P  O N  H E P P(N '.^ I kNOuJ W H AT J '' 
— l]M OOlNt' f ______ ___^

/ .

/(\ ;\[ l\{

r- .BIKE.  ̂ I'LL
s Ao r t l v  f

GAS BUG(BES

S K  TVIAT  YA^, I II
#  b i 'k ^ '

/ /  S M O P P E

� ai * n . u. •( FAT. err.

__________________   « x ’ l i n L

( AIN'T TAKiN' a n y  c h a n c e s  WITH yoCJ !  IP VA j u m p '
O F F A N ^ ^ T A  g e t  a w a v , y o u 'l l  b e  r u w  o y e r p .

V E H . ' ”
f O M E  D a y  T H A T  \ t h ’ Bo v ^  

H O UJP y O u v f e  6 0 N N A  ) <SOT A
8 K  c h i e f  o ' P E R - y L O T T A  P o s h  

f i c e  f  /  ( n  h i m  f

B E  C A R E F U L  
W I T H  Y O U R  D OLLY 
B A R B A R A . .  I F  Y O U  

D R O P  I T  o u t  o f  
T H E  C A R  Y O U  

W O N T  G E T  
I T  B A C K  

A S A I N

What To Do

frr'

1*34 at BE* icwtftfcc, iSdr’- f ^ V T i c o u ^

V O U  D  b e t t e r
S T O P  W A V I N G  D O LLY  

A R O U N D ,  D E A R .  Y O U  
H E A R D  D A D D Y  S A Y  
H E W O U L D N 'T  
S T O P  T H E  C A R  

T O  P I C K  U P  
D O LLY IF  Y O U  

D R O P H E R .

N O P E . . .  T H E  C A R  
C A N ' T  S T O P  T O  P IC K  

U P  A N Y T H tN G  
T H A T  F A L L S  O U T , 

O P  I T . . .  DAkDDY  
W A S  T D  KEEP  

-S A .  EIGH T ON
. G O IN G _____

w , ----------------

Tl

Bv Frank Berk

HEV’I 
T~H ef9E  
G O E S  

A/fYfvnr \  •

\



TITLE BASEBAU

t h e S ie e n
TOMORROW NIGHT

J«rvl* OroTS, 8:15.

ABOUT TOWN
The PoUeh NaUonal church choirs 

Win have their monthly meeting to-
morrow evening, the children's 
chorus at 6:30. the Juniors at 7:00 
an dthe cenlora at 8 o'clock.

Miss Florence Kaufman is visit-
ing her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Anderson of 
O ^lan d  street. Miss Kaufman la 
principal of the High school In As- 
nury Park, N. J.

Membera of tho family o f William  
A. Porrett of Russell street are .at  
Old Orchard Beach, Maine, where 
they win remain for the rest of the 
season.

The Daughters of Liberty No. 
135 L. L. O. L. will go to Rocky 
Point, near Providence for their 
annual outing Saturday. A  bus 
will leave Orange hall at 7:45 sharp 
and it is important that every one 
going be there before 'that time. 
There are still a few seats available 
If any of the members desire them 
they are advised to get In (ouch 
with Mrs. Margaret Smith or Mrs. 
Sarah Tomlinson.

Mrs. Earl • Carron of Chestnut 
street, the former Miss Marjorie 
Anderton, was the guest of honor 
a. another shower, Tuesday even-
ing, at the home of Miss Elaine La-. 
Chapelle of Oakland street. Guests 
were present from Hartford, Rock-
ville and this town. The decorations 
were orchid'and green. Games were 
played and a buffet luncheon 
served. Mrs. Carrone received 
numerous choice gifts.

' n ,

PINEHURST 4151
302 Main Street— Just North of Armory

Pinehurst FRESH FISH 
Block Island

SWORDFISH

ft 3 5 c
Cherrystone Clams 
Quohaug Chowder Clam.s 
Opened Clams- 
Steaming CLims

Fresh, Tender, White 
Eastern

HALIBUT
Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 
Rutterflsh, 19c lb.
Fresh Cod and 
Fresh Salmon 
Block Island Genuine Blue- 
fish, 29c lb.

Sliced
^ M e a tL o a f

CookedSalami

Thuringer
Cervelat

Choice
or

Assorted

Pound

25c
Calves’ Liver, Vi lb. 29c. 
Honeycomb Tripe, 15c lb. 
Ijimb Kidneys, 4 for 10c. 
Scotch Ham, Vi Ih. 21c.

I’eaches, 3 lbs. 29c.
Red Apples, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Cantaloupes, 10c and l'4c 
each.

SqUosh, Beets, Cucumbers, 
Carrots. 2 for 9c,

N'oxon .Metal Polish, 2.'ic.

We have some unusually fancy Green and W’ax Beans 
being picked for us ...................... ............. .2 qts, lilc

Native Potatoes, peck 2.5c. | Corn. I.ima Beans, Spinach.

Beautiful 1-argc Ripe Pears ................................. ; 6 for 19c

WUllam 8. Oaorgt, J t ., baa ra- 
turaed to his homa on Main atraat 
after a  visit of several weeks with 
relatives in Boston.

The family of Dr. John F. Barry 
la occupying Mrs. Mary C. Smith's 
cottage at Chapman Beach during 
the month of August.

Mrs. F. P. Handley of Delmont 
street and daughters. Judith and 
Jean, will spend the remainder of 
the season at Black Point

MIsa Marjorie Cheney of Hartford 
Road is at Windsor, Vermont, 
where she plans to renmln until the 
middle of the month.

The Hook club of Hilliard street 
enjoyed an all-day outing yesterday 
at Mrs. Arthur Worgan's cottage at 
Bolton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan 
and daughter, Jean, of Main street 
have returned after a few days' 
stay at Black PolnL

Now Operating 
Under A

BUDGET PLAN

French 
Beauty 
Shoppe

Mrs. Aldea Petitjean
709 Main St. Phone 3058

POUCE COURT
Having been before the local 

Police Court no leas than fourteen 
times In the past ten ' years al-
though a young man, Thomaa Egan 
u( 32 W est Clenter street was sen-
tenced to serve thirty days in Jail for 
Intoxication by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson this morning.

Egan was arrested yesterday 
afternoon at the north end by Offi-
cer Raymond GrUftn, who found 
him sprawled across the railroad 
tracks and In danger of being killed 
by a  passing train. On hla last ap-
pearance before tbe court, Egan was 
sent to the Farm for Inebriates last 
February and was released from the 
institution on July 10.

Joseph Valento of the north erut

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
207 Spruce Street

HOT PIZZA
ONI.Y THURSDAY AND FRIDAY  

NIGHTS- 7 TO 8 O’C LOCK

HOT BREAD EVERY NIGHT
FROM 7 TO 8 OTLOCK

V. lULIANO, Prop.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Friiii, ,r 

Service Dept. Maintained

IN t h «  pa st f a w ya a ra th ou a a nd a 
o f paopla hava a a ld t o t h a m - 

aalvoa , " U r n  go in p to p u t  m ora * 
o f m y m o n a y In t o  Li f o In a u r- 
an e a . / ' M a n y of t ho rn a r t  d o �
i n g  t h ip .* O t h a r a  a r t  m a r a l y  
p l a n n in g to do It*

Y o u  c a n faoa t ^ p  f u t u r e  w i t h  
oo nf ldonc a one# yo u hava m a d a 
I t  aoeura w i t h  L i f a tn a u r a n c a  o r .  
a R a t ir a m a n t A n n u i t y ^ l n  T h a  
Tr a v a l a r a  In a ura nc a  C o m p a n y . 
H a ra  la a a lm p l a  w a y t o  prop aro , 
f o r a g u a r a n t a a d . Uf a In o o m a 
w h a n yo u a ra ra ady to r a t ir a  and 
t h a  ra a u it t ara aura .

W a w i l t  b a g l a d t o a x p l a tn h ow 
o n a o f  tha aa pl an a w i l l f t t i n  w i th  
y o u r  n a o d s . T h i a  a a rv i c a  la 
y o u r t — fr a a o f Gharga .

J O H N  L .  
J E N N E Y

No. 10 Depot Square 
Manchester 
Phone 08.50

UNION DANCE
Au.spiceo 

LOCAL 212.5
UNITED TE.XTILE WORKERS OF .AMERICA

J E N C K S "  G R O V E
Wapping, Conn.

Saturday, August 4th
DANCING 8 P. .M. TO 1 A. .M.. D. S. T.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
.\dmi8sion— 25 cents.

Scores of Manchester Motorists 
Are Having Their Cars Lubricated 

This New Way

This Amazing New Service Is Invaluable 
To Every Grease Job 

DRIVE IN—SEE IT WORK  
Increases the Life of Your Car^  

Decreases Repair Bills 
SWAYS SQUEAKS AW A Y

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
634 Ceriter. Street Tel. 6282

paid a  flnt of |10 and costa for In- 
toxlcatian. Ho was picked up ihort- 
'y  after midnight last night on the 
lawn of the Y. M .  C. A. by Officer 
John Cavagnaro.'

Vittono Flrpo of 116 W elU street, 
driver of the light truck which 
struck and critically injured Ellalne 
Lovett, four-years old daughter ol 
M r and Mrs. John Lovett of 130 
O.xk street, early last evening at Oak 
and Spruc^atreets. had bis case 
continued until Saturday morning. 
He la charged with reckless driving 
end examination of hie truck showed 
faulty brakes. Eleanor Lovett, 
seven years old. was also struck by 
tne truck when she made an at^ 
tempt to save her sister, suffering 
minor lacerations.

Elaine Lovett, 4, of 130 Oak atreet 
was admitted at 6 o’clock last night 
t'-.Ilowing an automobile accident on 
&piuce street at 6:45 p. m. It was. 
reported thia nioming that her con-
dition, while still serious, was some-
what Itnproved.

Jack Lynch of South Coventry, 
Ernest Noake of 163 Center street, 
31rs. Joseph Sartor and Infant son 
of }54 School street and Mrs. Anna 
Kiotz of 42 Dudley Road were dis-
charged "Wednesday.

Alvah Russell Jr., of Glastonbury, 
tVIlllam Murphy of Milton, Mass., 
and Ralph Scott of Cambridge,

AQ Kinds of Claims Are Made 
For Various Types of Dry 

Cleaning
But we know from years of experience that we are 

doing a good job and that is further proven h> tbe bugs 
number of satisiied customers.

The Dougan Dye Works
Pbone7155 '

for Expert I iEMiCe /

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We can save you expense 
and annoyance as we have 
instroments wbicb can lo-
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HQUard S t  Phone 4060

The Kind We 
Have Always 

Sold

The Kind You 
Should Always 

Buy For Economy

TheW.G.GLENNEYC0.
Coal—Fuel Oil—Lum bei^Mason’s 

Supplies—Paint

3^6 NO. MAIN ST. PHONE 4149 MANCHESTER

Special Special
Prieea On

Goodrich Silvertown
TIRES
Golden Ply

Reduced 10%
Thursday and Friday Only

Put In Your Order Now!

Flat Tire — Out of Gas — Dial 4129

CAMPBELL^S
SERVICE STATION

275 Main Street

Here Is Another Simple Experiment We 
Want To Bring To Your Attention In Our 
Contention That ICE In a Modern Cooler- 
ator Refrigerator Gives You Better Re-
frigeration.

Take two Identical^ flowers. Place one In a fruit Jar at 
least half full of wafer and push the flowers down In so that 
the cover ran be screwed on tight. In another fruit Jar place 
the other flowers with the same amount of water, without the 
cover.

Those in the air-tight jar with no provi-
sion for the addition of fresh ,air will wilt 
much more quickly!

The above experiment prove* that food In covered dlahe* 
deteriorates much more quickly.

In Ice Cooled Refrigerators 
You Get Air Purification—  
Washed Air
That Keeps tbe Proper .\mount of Moisture in tbe bo\^ 
wbicb in turn gives you better refrigeration. Food.ydo 
not dry and lose tbeir moisture in

Ice Cooled Refrigerators
You Do Not Have To Cover Food Ditmes In A

COOLERATOR
The/^ew And 

M o ^ rn  Name For 
B ^ter Refrigeration

T r y  o n e  o f  
t h e s e  n e w  
b o x e s  i n  
y o u r  h o m e  
f i r s t .

L  T. WOOD CO.
55 Bissell Street , Phone 4496

UaM ., John r e x  of 80S Main itrM t, 
war* dtechargad and tote OuM tf aon 
of 31 Bank atraat, Lorralna MltcheU 
of 127 Coopar HIU atraat, tJllian 
Bastla of 64 Demlog atraat. Mary  
.tohnaon of 18 Hudson atraat, Marla 
McLoughlln of 29 Eldrtdga atraat 
and Ethel Custer of 20 Waatfleld 
atraat were admitted for tonaU 
oparationa from the boapltiU clinic.

Mias Marjorie Kelly of Oakland 
atrect has Im n entertaining ' Miaa 
Alice Hailey of Cambridge, Maaa.

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display. < 

Come In and try It.

Kemp’fl’, Inc.
768 Main St. Phone 5680

UNITED  TE X T ILE  

WORKERS OF AM ERICA 

LO C AL 2125

NOTICE
'Hiere Will be a  meeting for 

the Brood Goods Silk Weavera la 
tho Odd FeUowa Hall Friday 
morning, August 3rd, at 9 o’clock 
sharp. A ll are requested .to be 
■preaent.

Mambara o f tha Amaricaa- La* 
gton Drum Corpa-wtU meat at tha 
State Armory at 7 p. m. tomorrow 
night. Thia la important and every 
member qf tbe corps should be at 
tha meeting promptly. The corps 
wUl combine with the WllllmanOo 
Legion corps Saturday at tha Le-
gion parade and competition at  
East Hampton.

1t . . J W I I A L t C o
-MANrHFSTFPjC!0NN.v*

Friday’s Specials 
3 to 6 O’clock!

CampbeD'a

Soup........4 cans 25c
Rich, tasty TOM ATO aonp 

only!

Maxwell Honae

Coffee.......... Ib. 29c
**Qood to the last drop!”

181e*<rtdaLI

M ilk .......tall can 6c

* Remember!
Hale's food specials for Satur-

day go on sale each Friday after-- 
noon at 3 o'clock. Those gdlog 
to their cottages for the week-
end find this a great saving!

    
  

            

   
 

   
 

  
   

MOST A M A ZIN G  PROOF 
EVER KNOWN OF EXTRA 
TRAaiON AND NON-SKID 
SAFETY •

U p . . .  UP . . .  UP
. . . to 14,000 feet above 
sea-Icvel t Skirting yawning 
chasms, tearing around 
181 treacherous turns at 
breath -tak ing speeds, 
d a red ev il d r ive rs  fig h t 
iheir way up, grinding, 
pounding, swaying! In the 
annual Pike's Peak Rare, 
where a slip means death. 
Firestone High Speed Tires 
were cm the winning car. 
S u r e ly  th is is the most 
amazing proof ever known 
of Extra Traction— Non-Skid 
Safety— and Dependability.

l l i e  pew Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1^34 have 
the toughest, longest wearing 
tread F irestone has ever 
made. They have a w-ider 
tread o f f la t te r  con tou r, 
deeper non-skid, more and 
tougher rublier, giving you 
more^ than 50%  longer 
n o ^ k id  mileage.

"'^Every cotton fiber inside 
very cord is soaked and 

coated with Extra Rublter 
—  eight additional pounds 
absorbed by every  100 
pounds o f cotton cords. This 
is Gum-Dipping, theFirestone 
patented process that 
p rov ides ex tra  B lo ieou t 
Protection.

50%
i

HONOR ROLL
F I R E S T O N E  

H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S
irF o r meven eonMcutIr* yean  

h «v0  bpen on  thm teinnlng emrt 
<n thedoring Fomk elim h
6rFi«r« •  M p  m M nt domth.

THIS m n  MOR-nii sa f e t y 
AND T1UCTI0I

^ F o r Jiftomn conooeutlvo yomre 
h «r «  6«#n on (Fi« icinnlng emr» 
fn ihm 500-m il* IndlmnapoHt 
Race,
THIS MUKS ILOWOUT niTECTIIN

"^For. three eoneeeutire yemre 
have been on the 131 bueee o f  
t h e  I F a a h i n g t o n  ( D . C . )  
fiaiEiroy an<l Etectrie Company 
eorering but-miliM
*fiih out one m inute 'e  delay 
due to  tire trouble.

THIS MEAHS OEPEHDAIIUTT 
AHO ECONOMY

itIFere on the Meiman Motore* 
Ford V^B Truck that mada a 
note eamet-^cooMt rooorti o f  
6T houTBt  45 m l n u C « 8 *  30 
recond* actual running tim e.

THIS MEANS ENDURANCELONGER NON-SKID
M ILEAGE ______

Rei^m ber —  with everj- Firestone Tire j-ou get the 
Triple (guarantee

— f or U n t q u a l t d  P e r form a nc e Re cords
— f or L i f e  A g a in s l A l l  De f ects
— f or IS Months A f a i n s I A l l  Roa d Ha x ards*

(*  Si* M on ths  in  Com m ercial Service)
Call on the nearest Firestone Service Dealer or Service 

Store today and equip your car with the new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934.

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE *  
REDUaO PRiaS FOR UNITED TIME ONLY

l l Z i

4.KV21. .. 
4.S0.2I ... 
47S-19.... 
5 i » . I 9  .

52S-18.... 
SJ0.17 .
6.00. K XD
7.00. 20 an

-S><i

• 5 . 7 5  
6.50 
6 .7 0  
7 . a o  
8.00 
8 .7 5  

x a w t5
1 7 .  I Q _______

S H r S  RftO»‘D t t l O N » t t L V  Lq ’

8 .90 
1.01 
1.08 
1.14 
1.27 
1.40 
2.02 
2.73

83.60
4.04
432
4,56
5.08 
5.60
8.08 

10.92

/ \
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